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Attorney's assistants given pay rai~e 
8,J_Sek~1l 
SUff Wri_ 
The Student's Attorney program's 
Board of Directors. chaired by Student 
President GalTidl.-ClintOD Matthews, 
has granted pay raises to four graduBte 
assistants to the student's attorney, two 
of whom were closely involved in last 
year's disputed Student Government 
eJection. 
Pay bikes of 1210 per month were given 
to RoJbert Shaw. Pat Prendergast, 
Georg.' POIItrJll1t!)' and Bo Bell~. 
Student Life Oiiice records !!bow. 1'tIf' 
raises were granted ira addition to an 
eight percent raise .~proved by the 
BOard of Trustees in July. 
The Student's Attorney program 
Board of Directors is '-"OIIIpnsed of four 
presidential appointees and four ap-
pointfeS of student government. of 
wbicb three are appointed by the student 
president and one by the president of the 
Graduate Student Council president. 
Donna WiUlams, student government 
secretary lind Matthews' girl friend. 
Riccarrlo Caballero·Aquino, GSC 
president. represented graduate 
students. 
Tom Busch. assistant to the vice 
president lor student life, Taylor Maltis. 
associate professor of law, James 
Lawder. Jackson County Bar 
Association representative, and Harvey 
Welch. dean of student life. Wf;re the 
appointees of SIU ?resident Warren 
Brandt. 
BeDer. chairman of the CamPII' 
Judicial Board, was a dissenti~ ,j. 
Board mell'ber when the board decided 
to invalidate the student government 
elections because of late poD openinllS 
and in'egularities by Adams. who was 
tbeD ejection commissior.er. 
Beller voted With the J·&lard in 
overturning '''.at decision when the 
candidate seeki~ a new election was 
thrown off the ballot. 
The three students Matthews ap- Beller did not participate in the 
pointed were bimself. Brian Adams. decision to eject the candidate. Peter 
former election commissioner and Alexander, from the election. 
special a.istant to Matthews, and Soun:es in student government in-
diatted that POl;trOlDeV had aided 
former Student V!f't! Pi-esident Sam 
DuMing in his losing bid for the student 
presidency . 
Both Beller ~r.d Postroznev were 
observed advising Matthews extensively 
at the fIrst Student Senate meeting this 
'.1U. The two have also been observed 
adviSing Matthews in the student 
government offices. 
Matthews said the two do advise him 
in some matters. but he added that he is 
open to advice from the "student body." 
Elizabeth Streeter, student's attorney . 
1l3id she brought up the issue of the pay 
raise in March. The minutes of the 
meeting show she told :'''e boarrl that 
"they probably do more "'.,..~ ethan 
assitants to University legal counsell 
and deserve a raise." 
The University legal ~rs office 
empt.."Ys two grad:.:ate assistants. One of 
those aSllistants ~ half·time. as are 
Beller, Postromey and Shaw. working2D 
hours per week. The other graduate 
assistants are quarter-time. 
Half-time 8SSIStant's compemation at 
the legal counsel office at the time was 
$362 per month. Before August I, the 
date the new pay scales went into effect. 
graduate assistants in the student's 
attorney office received a S342 per 
month stipt'rvj 
When asked what the graduate 
assistants in the legal counsel office do, 
Streeter said. "I don't know what they 
do." 
Carl Harris. coorttinator of sWdent 
life. told the board at the Ma, 4 meetiD8 
that it is a policy of the Graduate School 
that the rate at which assistants are paid 
be :rcr~a~~~ :er~~::eruni,! 
the Student's Attorney program. said 
Streeter's 8SSlstants were paid at the 
rate paid to assistants in Student Life. 
He said that although the program is 
organizationally. independent, the 
account is admimstered through the 
student affairs office. 
No action was taken at the May 4, 
meeting. 
The graduate school originally 
rejected the proposed increase and 
objections were raised at the School of 
Law. Caballero said. 
At the June 15 meeting of the Student's 
(Continued on Poge 2) 
I Bakalis calls for one-year utility rate moratorium 
SUw s.a. GeM J ..... D-Mar ..... 
liste.e. .s Mid.... Ballalls. 
.... oen.1e e •• illale far pYft'HI'. 
Bv Marti Peleonaa 
POlIlk"al EdilOr 
Dt-mocrahc candidate for governor 
Michael Bakalis called for n one·year 
freeze on utility rate increast'S at a p~s 
COIIfereM"e in Carbondale' Thtmlday. 
"Middle-and Iower·incom~ 'amilies In 
Illinois ba_ beftt stabbed in the bacll by 
out-of·control rate incre8!1e5." Bakalis 
said. "A moratorium is ~ tt' bring 
the hidden taxation nf utility rates undt'r 
control until the General Assembly can 
review the r.ate-making process and 
formulate appropriate reform 
measures." 
Bakalis also called for the rive 
members of the Illinois Commerce 
Commission to step down. saying that 
his first act as governor. if elected. 
would be to accept their voluntary 
resignations. 
"My purpose in calling for these 
resignations:' Ba~a1is said. "is t1) create 
the opportunity to appoint consumer· 
oriented board members to the 
commission. 
"If I were governor. I would today 
demand that the ICC go into t:mergency 
session. if need be. and reconsider or 
revoke increaSo?S that are going to create 
severe hardships on families throuphout 
IUlnois." he said. 
He also said the legislature needs to 
take a long. hard look at how rcJte 
increases are reque!tted and approved. 
"There can be no doubt that utility 
ratt'S have increased over the past 
several years in a mam.c-r that is 
devastating to many SOClo-economlc 
f.I'OlIps. par~cularly ~nior citizens." he 
said. "The SIZE' of the Increases create 
questions and doubts in the minds of any 
reasonable person." 
In outlining a sample of rate 
iocreases. Sakalis said thai duri~ the 
past five years. Ct'ntrdl illinOIS Public 
ServICf' ha~ rt'Ceived ICC approval 10 
iocrease el('('tric rates by 411 perct'Ot. 
meamng that m 1 million has been 
addPO to the bIll.,. of ClPS customers. 
JnApnl. "'-'---'CIPS 
an 11.5pert"ft1tOVl"raIlIIKTl"8.'it' WIth a 25 
pert't'nt summer dlffl"rential rale. which 
makes electrIcal costs considerably 
higher from Junf' through Seplember 
The ICC lauded the diffemtial as a 
needt'd conservation incentive. but 
many observl'T'S say it has only meant 
windfall profits for the utility. 
Also al the press conference was Sen. 
Gene Jr~"ns, [)·l\1arion. Johns announced 
that an lil::;ois Energy Resource 
Commission task force which he heads is 
investigatinlt the use ,,r coal slurry and 
gob as fuel sources. . 
Johns said thi~ waste malenal from 
coal mining opel atiM! can be washed. 
cleaned and sold tor up to 25 percent less 
than the cost of regular coal. resulting in 
as much as a 10 percent overaU cost 
reduction for coal to utilities. 
Johns said the process has been well· 
known for manv vears, but that only 
now. with Increased coal· mining costs. 
has it become commerCially desirable. 
The ~nator'also said the process will 
be invaluable w reclaimmg abandoned 
mllteS and utilizillll the miUioos of tons of 
waste piles that exist in Southern 
Illinois. 
"('oal companies now pay up to 3& 
cents per ton of coal to the federal 
government to fund the reclamation of 
abandoned mine areas ... he said ... But in 
the process. the lert-over coal tailings 
are being covered up and a valuable and 
:~r.enSive energy source is being 
Logan College instructor reinstated 
Shirley Oaniels. clinical instructor at 
John A. LoRan College. was reinstated at 
her job Thursday because of wha~ 
President Robert Tarvin called legal 
obligations. 
Student nurses pickett'd the 
president's office Tuesday afternoon to 
protest the riring of Daniels. 
Kerry Goa. president of the student 
DUrSt'S' class. said instruf:tors told the 
students Daniels was given her job back. 
He said students were also told by 
instruf:ton to report to St, Joseph's 
Hospital in Murphysboro Friday to 
resume clinical work. 
Tarvin said Daniels met with Robert 
Irvin, associate dean of vocational 
technical education. ThU1"!ldB" Jl"Di~ 
and was rehired. He said Da..JeJs bad 
filed a grievance when she lost bel' job 
and was rehired because the college was 
legaDy obligated to her. 
Tarvin said now there are InorE' 
teachers than are needed but present 
contracts are valid only until December. 
He said he did not know exactly what 
Daniel's assignment would be but that 
ber job was effective immedJ8tely. 
Carbondale property tax cut possible 
By .... "lIey 
SII.n Writer 
(:artMJndaie f'l!Sidents wiU receive a 
pleasant surprise when they get thl!ir 
property lax bills Rext July if the City 
C.ounril a~es a proposed 17 pP.reeDt 
decreue In tile lax rate Momt~y night. 
At the council's Aug. 28 meeti'lg, 
financ:e direoctor Paw Sorgen womed 
thai the property lax rate is "gomg out 
01 silbt"-and recommended that the City 
sIasb tile rate by eliminating two of its 
levies. 
If Sorgen's recommendations are 
ad.t'd by the council, the general 
COIlJOnte levy, which provides funds for 
the salaries of the mayor, council 
members and department directors 
wi)) be eliminated from residents' July 
tax bills along with the street lighting 
levy. 
t:limination of those levies would 
decrease the rate per $100 assessed 
valuation by 22 cents from last year's 
$1.29 to $1.07. Thus. the Carbondale 
homeowner living in a $50,000 house 
would have to pity only $53S in property 
lax-a savings of about $50 a year, 
Sorgen said. 
But although he estimates the city 
would lose $1118,500 by such a cat, Sorgen 
insists rising revenues from other laxes 
will prevent existing programs ~ rom 
betng hurt. 
Also scheduled for action by the 
council is the issue of how to selert 
someone to fill the seat left vac~nt when 
council member Hans Fischer was 
appointed mayor last month. 
The City COWIcii will choose between 
two options: a special election and 
appointment by the council. COWIcil 
members were unable to reach a 
consensus at their informal meeting 
Aug. 28 and postponed a decision until 
City Attorney John Womick researched 
the requirements for a special election. 
While IIKII!It of the cOWlcil members 
favored the appointment process 
because of the prohibitive cost of 
cltttion~. council member Helen 
Westberg pointed out that this would be 
the third appointment in eight months. 
Adding that 2 Lz half years are still left 
in Fische:··s term as councilman. 
Westber. said she prefers an elertion 
because It allows for active citizen input. 
Because the Labor Day holiday 
caused the council to postpone its 
~ularly scheduled rm"t!t~ng Sept. 4. an 
informal meeting will be hf'ld 
immediatelv after the formal meeting 
Monday night. No official action is taitf'n 
at informal meetings. 
The informal mel"ting will begin with a 
publiC hearing on a .proposed grant 
application for $2.7 mllhon m federal 
Commununity Development Block 
Grant funds. The funds, if the city 
applies for them. will be ust"d to improve 
East Sycamore and W~t Chestn·..I1 
streets and to maintain exis~.ng 
programs such housing rehabilit .. tion. 
health care and code enforcement. 
Also tt'ntalively scheduk!d for 
discussion at the informal meehng are 
solutions to the east-west congestion 
problem along Walnut Street. 
Tlwmpson aide claims she was told to skip hearing 
SPRINGFIELD, DJ. (API .- Victoria this hearing is over one way or the Subpoena servers said they couldn't "At that time I was sick, and I didn't 
L. Sands. lAIbOOt'naed to testify in the other." locate Miss Sands, executive secretary want to appear," she said. "I was 
Slate Board 01 ElectiOll's hl!aring on the "I think there will be followup law to Lt. Gov. David C. O'Neal. for more waiting to see what would happen and I 
Tbompson Proposition. said Thursday enforcement investigations on some of than two days after the subpoena was Just didn't appear." 
that an a~torney wo~ki ng for G~v. the questions that have been raised," the issued ~ Aug. 30. She called. in sick to Miss S:lnds saId no one made an ~ffort 
Thompson s re-election campaIgn governor saId. her office for three rnorrungs. and to SP.Ne hI!r a subpoena and "I really do 
su~ed that she not show up at the David Gilb~rt. Thompson's pr~ss repeated efforts bv n-porlers to call her rIOt ~onsider myself evadUlg." But she 
bNnng. ~'cretary, said the recommendation at home produced no answer. said that in addition to not being at 
Mia Sands said the attorney. Thomas that Citizens for Thompson hire Immel Miss Sands said Immel "suggested work "1 ~as not at home" 
.f. Immel, "just suggested that I didn't was made by Julian D'Esposito, the . . . 
appear at the hearing." governor's staff director. thatitmight be beuerif I did not come t" IfTI:llel said that Andrew M. RaUCCI. 
Immel, hired by Citizens for Anti-petition forces last week had work on lAug.30." ,lien the hearing the campa:g..I·s chief attorney defending 
Tbompson to help defend the tax-lid sought testimony from Miss Sands. a began. the proposition. had asked hi.n to 
pnIIJOISition, denit'd making such a notary public, about her notarization 01 ..... He suggested that I might call in interview two state employees cited In 
suggestion. He said he spoke with Miss Thompson Proposition petitions sick." she said. "He just suggested it. he the anti-proposition forces' challenges, 
Sands on Alii. 29. the day before the contaming an estimated 8,600 didn't give any reasOll why." one of whom was MISS Sands. Immel 
hearing began, but that "I didn't advise signatuf'l!S. said he was attemptlllg !o find out what 
her to do anything... The siifl8tuf'l!S were among the 607.000 .... .1 had not been advised of anything they knew about the situation. 
Asked about their ~;ffering the governor rilt'd to get an advisory yet and be just LAme down to inform me 
statements, Thompson said: "1 don't referendum on the ballot in November 01 the hearing process." she said. "It "( contacted those two people to find 
know where the truth lies in that asking voters if they want a ceiling on didn't scare me off. I just listened to him out what they knew." he said. "That was 
araument. but I plan to find out when taxes and government spendiDl. and took his advice." the end of the matter as far as I knew.'· 
Graduate assistants granted pay hike 
(Continued from Page 1 ~ 
Attorney board. Caballero, Matthews. 
Adams and Williams replaced the 
appointments of former student 
president DeImia Adamczyk. 
At that meeting. the subject of 
salaries. according to the minutes, "was 
brought ~ and discussed briefly." 
C41ballero said that he contacted the 
deaa 01 the Graduate School and the 
deaa 01 the Law School about the 
increases. 
"I found no objections at all." he said. 
The increase was passed unanimously 
by the board. 
Streeter said. ''The students on thfo 
board were the most hfolp in getti~ thIS 
done." She also said that the graduate 
assistants "are really doing a good job." 
However, Busch said the students on 
the board were not full voting members, 
as their appointments had not been 
ratified by the Student Senate. He :;aid 
the reason the board went ahe~d and 
granted the increases without .:tii.;:'.d 
student representatiOll was because the 
previous members of the board agreed 
that if a satisfactory salary range could 
be found, the board sbould '0 ahead with 
the pay increase. 
Mmutes from the board's meetings 
since its inceptiOll do not indicate any 
such agreement being made. A board 
member. who asked not to be identified, 
had no recollection of the agreement. 
Caballero disag~ with Busch that 
the students did not have full voting 
privil~es. He said the Student Senate 
has no appointment powers and 
appointments are only ratified by the 
senate. Since the senate is not in session 
during the summer, the pf'l!Sident had 
full authority to make the appointments, 
be said. 
It was Caballero who proposed the 
increa!>e to the board at the June 15 
meeting. 
"This is a case where students were 
faghting for money for students and ~ 
money was available," he saad. "The 
University gets, in terms of work, mucb 
more than wbat they are payiDl." 
Caballero said the student's attGmey 
is an independent program and need not 
be tied to tile rates paid in the office of 
student life. 
Welcb said he would not have given 
"unilateral approval" of the pay raises 
when they were first disc\BSed. When 
asked why ~ rates lVere changed, 
Welch replied, "It was presented to the 
board and the board approved it." 
Law students studying at the same 
level receive different stipends in 
different departments or sdIooIs. 
GraduateaDlstants for the area judicial 
boards. which are under student affairs, 
are paid $370 pet' month. TboIIe working 
in the School of Law receive $380 per 
month and those working in the 
student'sattorney program now get 1392 
monthly, the same rate paid to ,raduate 
assislants in the \et(aI counsel s oIfice. 
Crawford given light sentence in Moscow 
MOSCOW (AP) - The trial of . - explode on somebody," Pylitt said. 
American businessnlan Francis J. CJ\ ~I'.'C" 'Bn~r.s Authorities, puzzled because no one 
Crawford, which strained U.S.-Soviet 1 YL ..... .;;, \.lJ~ has claimed responsiblity for the 
relations, ended Thursday witb a bombings, have no suspects and no 
suspended five-year sentence on speculation that be might be traded for clues. he added. A dozen federal agents 
charJes of black market currency the two Soviets. are aiding city police in the 
dealm.fs. The tractor. salesman Russi'UI speclators in the packed court investigation. 
ilDJllediatelyapplied for an exit visa and cheered the verdict. Crawford remained Buslllessmen offered a $1.000 reward 
started packing his bals for home. impassive, his hands folded in frOllt of Thursday for informatioo !:OOut the 
It was learned tbe 37-rear-old him, as bis translator whispered the bombings. 
~.2uonal HanesJ.er executive has a dec:ision in his ear. 1;'1":_ 
reserntian for. Fnday night flight to "I didn't get what I wanted. but it'. ~:.~ Thlll10n ",rike, 
Fraltiurt, West Germany. what they gave me," said the portly higL_ __,_~_ 
A statement Tbursday by Mobile Ala NUltI Iwr ~s
Interaatlonal Hsnester's Chicago ,., man. 
headquarters said: "We expect he will (See related story OIl page 22.) 
100II ret .... home for a lone vacation." Eiu' •• homemade bam b. 
Crawford could have received ei{dlt ~ 
years in a labor camp. His sentence and 'f'rri 1'..,.. Indianapolis 
thoIIe of his three Russian c:o-defendanta !J. 
followed the rec:ommeodations of the INDIANAPOLIS lAP) - Litter is 
proaec:utar. suspect and night school activities have 
Crawford's liIht sentence was IIeeII been suspended in the Speedway section 
ben as an attempt to ease U.S.-soviet of this Midwest city, where eight 
tmsians. Crawford was draged from homemade bombs have exploded in six 
his car and arrested on June 12 in days. 
apparent retaliation fOl' spying c:bar8es "If you see something. don't touch it. 
brouIht agaiIBt two Soviet United don't kick it, don't drive over it," 
NatiGna employees in New Jerwy. Assistant U.S. Attorney Bernard Pylitt 
The judge could have ordered warned after the eightb bomb injured 
Crawford not to leave the Soviet Union, ~ people. 
but the American Embe.y here said ~ "We'd rather come out and look at a 
was free to go. There baa beea wide bait of grass dippings than have a bomb 
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By TIle Aaec .... Press 
Two new adler strikeR Thunday-at 
Elgin and the ThoratGa Hip Sc:bool 
District south of CUcago-increaed to 
~::.~ number of pup,il. out of claa in 
1bere are 2.1 millian public: school 
pupils in the state. 
Some .,000 were affected when 41 
sclIooIa dOled in EJein. the state'. third 
largest district. In addition to ElIin, it 
aena South EIcin. HallOVer 1»a", 
Bartlett. StreamwGOO and Wayne. 
Ed Schock, president of the 1,334-
IIK'mber EJcjn TeIIc:ben AIeoc:iation, 
Mid die I"JUP oriCinaUy SOUCbt • 14 
percent pay boo.t but baa come dDwn to 
lopen:ent. 
(Alr'~r's (l~f~n8f' .. ~'o 
K'fJII uphf'ld in lIoluw, 
tif,8pi'~ bipartisan pWfh 
WASHINGTON (API - President 
Carter won a surprisingly stron(l vicw.-y 
in his first veto confrontatien with 
Calgres8 as the House uptR-ld on 
Thursday his rejl'ction 01 the Defense 
Authorization Act and it'J $2 billion 
nudear aircraft carrier. 
Despite an intensive bipartisan 
campailln mounted by the armf'd 
services committees in both House and 
Senate 10 override the Aug. 17 \·1'10. 
Carter was sustained with pov.er to 
spare. 
The vole to ovenidt' failed 191·:ll6, or 
74 votes short of thfo necessary 1110".' 
thirds. Leaders on both Sides of the issue 
bad predicted a much closer outcomf' 
The overall $37 billion measUn' vetOl'd 
by the president was sent back to 
committee. whfore the carrier, decrifod 
by Carter as wasteful. will .,.. deJeted 
~:e:~r projects may be added at hiS 
In a statement issued at the Whitr 
House while he was at Camp Davl-:l for 
the Middle East summit. Carter sal(. he 
was very pleased .;th the outcome and 
eaRer to work "closely and 
cooperatively Wlth the Congress in 
enacting a new bill which will providr 
the strongest possible national defense." 
Though he had vetoed fOW' other bills 
earlier in his presidency. none drew an 
attempt to override. But his decision on 
the authorization bill, the first veto (I{ a 
major defense measure in modern 
history, angered Sen. John Stennis, [)-
Miss .. and Rep. Melvin Price, [)-1U., the 
armed services chairmen. 
A disappointed Stennis moved 
Immediately after the House vote to re-
introduce the same bill. minus the 
carrier. "A new start must be made and 
time is 01 the f'SSeJlce." he said. 
However, Carter hopes that nttler 
than simply cutting out the carrier, the 
Congress will add several new 
programs, including $200 million for 
research and development. 
1If'I! your IHlrf/,," 
It was incorrectly reported in Thur-
sday's Daily Egyptian that an SIU plane 
Wlth landing gear problems landed 
Thursday evening. The plane landed 
Wednesday evening at the Southern 
Ulinois Airport. 
New bill may help form absence policy 
~:v Sll'la~ • f'rnandf'l a,.Tordin~ to St'nator.; Jodi Gandt'n ami 
starr "run . ~tad lirt't·nt'hfor}!. sponsurs of tht' ~JIII 
.A bill passed by tb.' Studt'nt St'natp "We- Jon't ff't'l that minority l'('il~lIIn 
Wf'dnf'Sday l"OUld M.p formulatf' an stude-nts should feel intimld.1tf'li about 
pxcuSt'd at.:'«'ocf' policy for studf'nts nllssillfl class bt>caulot' thfolr instructors 
who obsenf' ~1.'gtoUS hohdays not won't allow thfom to makp up wflrk the-\' 
ftCOIlmzt'd b~ Sit might miss." (j~nhforg said. . 
• The btU, which was appro\'ed hy an 1\. (;and('n t'Stim;Jtes t"at about III to 15 
., vot.f" will allow th.e Stud('nt Senatp to pPr«'nt of SIFs studt'nl population 
l'f'Col1"me-nd to the- orrlC't' of .,\ca<ft>mIC bPlonllS to a minoritv re-Iigion, such as Arral~-s that a pohcy bf'. mlhat~ on Judaism. 1!;larr or P;Iddhlsm. p.x~u!:", abs~1'K"t'S for re-hglOus hohdays .. According t(J a "urn'v doOf' bv Rabbi 
Sit dosen than'. a. pohcy on t'xcust'd AUl"rhack alllill('1. tht'~ art' aboUt 80010 
aWnces for I't'ltglous obst'n'anct'S, 1.200 Jpwish slum-nlS al Sit' It's my 
Nigerians express an interest 
in Southern minois soybeans 
::fr~r:;-nf' gIve;' more- dt'taiis bt>cause it was !Olill 
in tbf' 'nquiry stagf'. 
Rt'prf'se-ntalivt'S of the lIiige-rian !lio offIcial busine-ss could be-
government made inqUiries this wf'f'k to conducted at tbf' meeting becaust' only 
thf' Jackson·Union ('ounties Regional nllie ml'mbt'rs wt'1't' prt'Sl'nt .. I\,.t'I\'e 
Port Dlstnct about the possibllitv of ml'mbrrs are nt'eded for a quorum. Fry 
6porting grain from tht' Southt-rn said It 'ltas the first timt' in tbf' sY.;rt 
IIhlIOIs art'a. Secre-tary Carroll Fry district's history that a quorum was P.Jt 
annouoct'd Wedn-ta) night at a port l't'acbM 
district board meelillfl A $30 million coal tt'rminal planned for 
"I had contact this wf'f'k from allt>gt>d construction on the Mississippi Rivp: at 
rt'prest'ntatlvt's of tht' Nigt'rian Cora still dOl'S not havt' Int .. rnal 
~ovt'rnmt'nt. Thf'y want 10 buy soybeans Re-vt'nut' Service approval, board 
and whf'at to ship to !liigeria to hle-nd ~ttorney OIarlt's C, Hint'S read from a 
with the ~rain they raist' tbf'rt'." (o'ry Iet\er from the Cora Dock Corp. Within 
said. two wftoks, the final application for 
l>t>velopme-nt of fol't'ign nporu of approval for tht' port district to float tax. 
gram from this art'a would st'rvt' two exempt bonds to finaoct' the coal dock 
PUI'pOSeS, Fry said. It would not only be \vill be filed, Hines said. Tht' tt'rminal. 
a blessing to farme-rs of this area, but Which will have tbf' capacity to hand~ 
shipping to tbf' Third World could also 12·ISmillion tons of coal per yt'ar. will bf' 
tum the balaoce of payml'flts around in built and ust'd by Houston !liatural Gas 
thIS country, he said, adding that Co. 
:'Iiigeria is a rather well·to-do country. Hines said he was informt>d that 
"Properly handlf'd by tht' trade- approval hinges on whetht'r it could be 
commISSion. it could happt'n:' hP said. considered a public port and that it has 
(o'ry said ht' advist'd the !liigt'rian about a "50-50 chance." 
I't'pl't'Sl'ntativt'S to gf't a liCt'nse for Board members were introduced to 
t'llporting as wt'll as a commitment from Patricia Jackson of Ava, who has been 
tht'HI! owsaidn gOVl'l'a"'~haendt. contact-'" som- hirt'd as full·time administrative 
'" bf'.,.., nJ... assistant. She will transcribe minutes of 
farmers in tht' art'a .-ho said they l"OUld the mf'f'tings and handle the aCt'OWlting ~t grain to ports on the MisSi..'I5ippi and rnrrespondance. Hers is a new 
fbvf'l' if the Nillmans boullht the grain. position, Cl't'att>d to I"f'duce the load on 
Aftf'l' the meeting. Fry said he could Fry. who is ('arbonda~ ('ity managf'l' 
!,!Ul'SS that about LIM", \lusll'ms a::r! 
about \.1100 Chl!lf'Se studf'nls ;;rt' on 
campus, ,. (jandf'n !Oaid 
Information ahout the numhPr of 
minority rl'ligion ~tudl'nts is not 
avaIlable-
"Whl'n studf'nls fiI .. at rl1!lstralion, 
they ha\'e- the optlun to makt' a rl'h~lous 
prefe-rence, only If they chOflSE' to do so," 
!'aid Carl Harris, coordinator of the 
Student Life (Iff Ice 
Tht' t'ni\'l~rsity of illinOIS at 
Champalgn·l'rbana alrt'ad\ has a 
similar policy in effect. acc(lrdin~ to 
f!""ard Ihamond. staff aSS'"-'lalf' lu !ht. 
\'Il'(' l'hanl't'llor fur campus affair!. 
"Our policy was dt'wlopl'd b\ tht, 
('onft'refl('e on ('ondUt" and «;ovt'rn.tn(·(, 
which IS ",~dl' up of sludenL ... facultli 
and stan:' Diam .. nd said . 
It has always bf't'n t 'nt\·t'r.;ilv polin 
to rf'Spect the wlshf'S of sludt'nls wtlt. 
obst'rvl' holidays that art' ~t aSld(' 
~~~o~~~ :I~heir n'hl(lOUS prt'ferf'O('t' 
"Wf' do rf'qut'St that stude-nts cnntael 
tht'lr proff'!;.~ors to leI ttM.-m kno'4' tht'\ 
WIll be abSt'nt. . 
lJoaf'n '0 ear,h 
Earl V."el. "~.dYe 11a~ pilat _ 
SIU, w.. pilotl.1 tlli. pl •• e 
WMiIesd., wllea .. llakale iD tile 
..... IINI' w ...... IM .'1« lnIIe-
elf fro. C.r.t. Afler eire" •• 
Legionnaires'disease cases in NY could total 34 
!liEW YORK (API .~ IntE'rvit'ws and 
calL~ to a If'lephont' hotliOf' turned up 34 
Of'W suspected cast'S of Legionnaires' 
dlse8St' in ~'anhattan's Ilarment district 
Thursday as hPalth inspectors cbf'ckt>d 
air conditiont'rs and water supplies for 
thf' maladv's sourCt'. 
Mavor E·dv.·ard Koch, mt'anwhj~, said 
a see.md death from the disease had 
bt't'n confirmt>d. Tbf' victim was a # 
year-old man who dit>d Monday In 
Bt'l\evut' Hospital. 
Traffic on the strt'f'ts Thursda) 
Sf't'med Iightt'r than uswd, but most 
firms said publiCity about the outbl't'ak 
had not raIsed aMentf'f'ism among 
garme-nt workt'rs. 
Marvin Bognt'r. a city Health 
Department spokesman. said posters 
warning that Leg aN'.dires' diM-ase may 
haw bf'f'n found in the al't'a wt're torn 
down by employers who fe-ared that they 
would l'ocourage workers to stay oomt'. 
There have bl'l'n two confirmt'd deaths 
from i.f'gionnaires' disease in the l'f'Cent 
outbreak and one otht'r may be hnked. 
Six other persons ha\'t' bl't'n 
hospitalizt'd. 
AU the victims workt'd in the 
sprawling garme-nt district. which is 
homt' of the fastuon ir,dustrv and 1"e'4 
York's largest business with about 75,0110 
employees. 
In the shadov.· of the Empil't' State 
Buildmg. "rack boys" moved doth and 
Cinisht'd dothmg from company to 
company Thursday, sometimes stopping 
to dISCUSS the danger. 
"It's somt'thing to bf' coocl'rl1f?d about. 
but there's nothing we can do:' said 
Eddie Wright. a sU):.ervisor at Intl'r.;tatl' 
Dress (arril'rs on Wo-rt 35th Strt'l't. 
whel't' Carlylt' Legl'j~. :lI, tbf' first 
confirmt'd victim. worked. 
"Pt'Ople al't' worried, but they ha\'t' to 
feM their families, they'vt' ~ot 10 ~o to 
wurk. The Health Oepartment was ht'1't' 
and the-y checked evt'rythm~. So "hat 
can you do~" he said. 
Two suspected Victims, includinl( a 
polict'man who walked a hfoat through 
the garml'nt Cl'nter, remalnt'd in 
hospitals Thur.;day, All of the- cast'S 
reportt>d thus far occurred in mid· 
August. 
City inspectors and officials {If thE' 
Atlanta·based Center fer flist'ast' 
Control Wl're pressing tht' search for 
more cases, Bogner said. Rusmt'SSml'n 
saId air conditiOning systems and water 
supplit's wert' bt'lnlt l'hE'ckt'd for 
1'\'ldellCe of hactf'ria that ('aUM'S th~ 
dlsl'ase. 
LA"~ionall't'S' uiSt'aSt' is "Hen nllst.lkt''' 
for pllt'umoni2. dh(:tors $<IY II 15 
characterized b,· muscul,tr al'ht'~. 
diarrhea. dwst pains and hl!!h fE'\t'r 
Koch noted that 4(1 to Jill pt'lIpll' dlt' 
e-ach wt'l'k in the city from pnt'wnuma 
Ue cautiOnt"d that many sU!-pt'('tt'd 
victims of Il'~i{lnaln's' -:li!'east' may 
actually have pn('um(Jma 
The disasl' fir.;t struck and ~(Jt its 
name in 1976. wht'n :..~ pt'oplt' "btl al· 
tt'ndt'd an Amt'ncan Ll1!lon ("Itn\'t'ntlOn 
in Phlladf'iphla died and sclln'S ff'1l ill 
About 111 to 15 percl'nt of Itll "It·tims diE' 
There had bt'l'n onlv ont' l'onfirmt'd 
df'ath dul' to Legi,malrl'!O' dlst'a~<, In thE' 
city prIor to thE' curre-nt outbreak 
Carter focuses on main problems in sununit talks 
CAMP DAVID, Md. lAP) - President 
('.arter c:oncentrated on kt'v issues in the 
Arab-Israeli conOict Thursday at hiS 
sea't'Cy-shrouded MIdeast summit with 
Israel's Menacbem Begin and ":gyp.~·s 
Anwar Sadat. 
Carter's negotiating stratt>gy was to 
move swiftly to the heart of the 3O-YE'ar-
old dispute rather than take the t'asif'r 
course of be(linning with peripheral and 
Iesll controversial items. 
An Egyptian official, asking !lOt to be 
identified. said Carter. PriIM Minister 
Begin and Presidt'nt Sadat were 
discussing l~ central ilIsues. Cartf'l' is 
trying 10 persuade Sadat and Begin to 
compromISe differences over borders. 
, JeWish settlements. a Paleslinain 
bonteland aDd peace terms. 
There was no word from the Egyp-
tiaM. the Israelis or the Americans 
about whether Carter was mailing 
",0(p'eSS. 
c.rter. Begin and Sadat met ,. thlft 
hours. At hIS daily br-it'fing as tbf' 
meeting was drawing to a clost', Jody 
Powt'lI, White House ,Jre5S st'Cl't'tary 
and summit spokesman, touched on 
Carter's dt'tl'rmination to work out 
meaningful compromist'S toward a 
St'ttil'ml'nt. 
Powell said ht' would "certainly not be 
.Alrprised" if the dIscussion dt'alt with 
such troublesome topics as the Israt'li-
oc:cupred West Bank of the Jordan River 
and the Gaza Strip. 
It was the second three-way meeting 
in two days. PoweU said Carter. Begin 
and Sadat would take "breaks" over the 
weekend for religiOUS observances at 
c.mp David - but ''there will be no 
OYeraH break." 
The spokesman _lined to describe 
the mood at the meetu.. ". don't feel Urat is necessary at this point," PoweU 
said. ,. ," Not having been therl'-. I 
wouldn't ~ant te characterize them with 
an~ lIIat has reverberations," 
also refuaed to term the talks a 
resumption of dil'f'Ct r,pgoliations bet· 
Wf'f'n Egypt and Israe-I. Tbf' Ilf'ti!otiations 
were brokt'n off last Januarv in 
Jerusalerd at tbf' ministt'rial lewi. 
th;fa1~~: :Ue~:nds:ddi~::~e~~":.!~ 
But Powt'll made no predictions beyond 
the weekend. 
('arter brought Begin and Sadat 
tDgt'ther at 10:40 a.m, EDT. Their 
mf'f'tln~ in Aspen Lod~~, thE' t'S. 
presIdent's quarters. ended at I·~ p.m 
Secretary of Df'fense Harold Rrown 
was summol1f?d to Camp Da\'id. Powt'1\ 
said it was bt>c3use of his "gt'neral rolt' 
and eXP."rtise in tbf' area." But Brown 
and otler key advisers did not par, 
:!rs!d.!~ ih~t~'!em.:~~ :~:'e ~ 
for their three-wav Sl'SSion. 
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CSBO negotiations dealt with efficiently 
Last fall. University janitors and security officers 
walked aft the job because they were unhappy about 
....... Campus kCUrity was threatened and garbage 
acc:umulated in campus buildings; the strike was 
fmally ended not by a peaceful settlement. but rlllr..:-. 
by a caurt iDj'.mction. There was bitterness and anger 
abaullbecanditions that had led to tile stnke. 
'I1Iis faU. the Civil Service Bargaimng Organization 
and the University Labor Institute deserve 
~lIIIatiCJn5 for t..e fair and efficient manner used 
toarrift at a contract agreement that seems to sa liscy 
both parties. 
ID a time when inflation puts severe strain on both 
empIuyen and employees. a good omen is marked by 
the ability of these parties to sit dl.WD and discuss the 
__ • and by the willingness of both sides to 
~. 
n.e c.tract ratified by CSBO mem"ers Aug. 23 
INIJ sent" as an indication .... a new trend in labor 
..... tians. Ii) ~~!~~~sues 
A recent sNdv from (t.e Historical Research' 
Foundation confirms P. COI1r!usion that less scholarly 
analysts reaciled a klllg lime a;~o: P<>lihcs can be a 
wacky business. 
Wacky in this sense: In ('OI~ressional elections. and 
in many other areas ... 1'10. Ihi~s that theoretically 
ought to mattrr simply don't malter. At least. tli.·y 
doo', matlerdec~:vely. And the coro!lary propositi"" 
is Usat thin~ ttliit shouldn', ~really matter in a 
~=~~:O'~~Jo"ernmenl often make all the 
'11IG&e of us in lh .. pundit business Pllt great store by 
issues. Public opinion pollslers do the same thing. 
Sud! di~ outfits as AmeTlcans for [k'mocrati,· 
Action and the American Conservative l'nion are 
fornPl' drawil1j! up neatly tabulaled box S(,OI"f'S of tlow 
members of ('oogress arc hlttmg or eTrinl{ Be-;'aust' 
we commmtators tend to get all wrought u!' about 
national Ilt-alth insuraoce. aid 10 edm'allon al"d the 
Eq.~1 Rights AmendmE'nt. we fondly suppose the 
vo&ern are equally concerned with thE'Se is."ues. \\'('11. 
they're not. 
n.e Historical RE'Seart'h Foundation set oul to sludy 
_Ie appan'fll ilK'OllSistt'lK'ies in the House of 
R~-presentalives. Directors of the project first 
l<Jentified 16 (,OIlfUessio. '11 dlstncls in ~hl('h "olers 
a~'lJllrently had a('ted In some mexplkable way A 
prl'5umplively liberal district had elected a 
COR';ervatJve or vice versa. A team t" 1fI:..,,111ewrrs 
I<udertook to find out why tbesr ant.mahes had 
by Garry Trudeau 
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In April and May of tJus year. civil ~~ice workers 
in 94 job clasSIfications voted t'l accPS" the ('SBO as 
their collective bargairung agent. AS a result. roughly 
71Mlworkers are now represented by CSBO. which is an 
ilffiliate of the illinoIS Education Associati.:~. 
Arter less than three months of negotiations, these 
workt";"!I voted oveTWhelmingly in favor of a contrace 
which gives them qlary In('reases of bE'tween 4 and t4 
percent. The funds appropriated 10 CSBO were 
distributed in a manr."!r that would bring equity to 
civil service workers In ihe !lame classifications. 
Wages were not the onl:!; issue in the negotiations of 
CSBO's first contract. The union also sought and was 
awarded contract provisions givilllJ workers in the 5 
p.m.· midnight an additional 10 cents an hour. and an 
extra 20 cents an hour for employees working from 
midnlght-8 a.m .. 
l'nder the new contra('t. workers ,.ill bE' paid time-
and-a·half for overtime. 
Workers Will also hE' paid for any ex('used absencE' 
due to the Illness of afl immediate famIly member. 
prOVIded the absen('es lotal not mon.- than three days 
a ,ear. 
Another new pro\'ision calls for meeting." betwet'n 
(,SSO mrmbE'rs and l'mverslty ofrlcials four times a 
!,ear to discuss working condillons. auditing, and jot: 
dasslflcations 
At present. both parties are working on a new ciVil 
<;ervlce worker grievance procedure. as specified In 
the contract. When that is ap" .... oved. it Will 
automatically become part of the conlract. 
The contMlel, and the method in 'vtuch it wa!> 
drafted. indicates that labor nt10~'at1ors at SIl' can 
bE' conducted in an orderly a:id fair way. Perhaps 
other members of the Umversaty community WIll take 
notl!' of tM success oi CSBO and the UniVersIty Labor 
Institute. and realize that collective bargaining can 
work al SIU . 
change for politicians and people 
occured. In the end. the researchers set:led upon six 
districts for intensive analYSIS. Thlr findings would 
make a political scientist cry. 
\\nat matters most is not a con(!rt'SSman's volin~ 
record. II's his style. Is he friendly" I-:nergetic. 
Accessible~ Does ~ have a nice smile" noes Ilt-
answer his mati? Against these considf'ratioos. party 
labels pale into Insignificaoce. Political ptulosophy 
matters little [lid l~ nice youOlt congres.'iman ~':l"t 
Vnde Joe's StlClal Security str.llghtened out? Did he 
look after l1'Roy's bmf.'fits under the GI ~iIl of Rights" 
Did he send us the !lany book? 
Two factors have replaced many of the old. rational 
reasons for supporting a particular candidate. One 
factor is personality; the other is constituent sl'fvices. 
For a specific example. considf'r thP St'cond DIstrict 
of ('olorcri!o. It is a predominantly affl.wnt suhurbiin 
district to tlle west of Denver with a rf".:ord of 
supporh~ conservative Republican candida'es. Ypt 
the Saond Dostnct has twice elected T'm':'ltl:, E. 
Wirth. Il liberal Democrat On one issuf' after 
anot};er-· public works SIM'n.. . i~. comm.>n sit~ 
t::.~:~~ :;;~"ii~~:~I~~'It'al of tt.e latch Act- Wirth 
How ('mne he lIoirs" WirU. is rundsorne. ;o~,iculate 
and t'1W.·rgetic. He h,'lds I{raf"J.' .. '~ ~I"t"':S fronl both 
Harvard and Stanford. iiI!' is a f,tmler White House 
fellow. The foundation's stooy found that voters gave 
him high marks for honesty. sincerity and leadership. 
Second District ¥Oten returned him to CODlUess in 
1976 while they were going heavily for Geral "~ord in 
the presidential race. 
The study turned up a reversr situ'l"on in the 25th 
District of Pennsylvanta. In any rdllooal nello·. thiS 
predominantly blue·collar. hea\'ily ('athoht" 
econorni('all .. · troubled dlstrit't had no blL'lillt"''' 
electing a conservallve Republican in 1!ri4 But lhe 
district chose Garv A. ~Ie"'ers aoo !' .. t .. r.!t'~ l'lIm In 
1976. SimiI.::-ly. no" rn;lensibie reason can explaID tIM> 
dlC.ice of a yGung hberal Drmocrat. Tom C""ney. In 
the ('orservative Second DIstrict of !l;ew York. lIe 
\'oted tJn 40 keY issues last v('ar. and took tilt- hheral 
side 01131 of them. But the LOng Island voters like him 
HI!' comes h-;.me ever wet'kend; he drivE"!' around In a 
mobile va" dispPllsing a~.islance and doing 'a\·ors·. ~. 
works at hiS Mister Flxit chores- and he's no," 
unbeatable. 
My guess is Ilta; the ioconsistencies identified by ttlt' 
fouDCP.tion in a ft"" dIstricts will be many timE"!' 
multiplied as time ~G.'!S on. The two-party system is in 
,'ery nearly total disarray. Half the ~oung voters. IR to 
25. think of themselves as independent. tllt-y seem as 
little concerned with ideology as tI~y are with party 
lahels. ~!1:1t many .""' .. :-: .... 05 appear to wa,,' In 
Con",-res5 IS a (riend!~ Ill'illhborhood drugl{ist. ~ell 
$Upplit>d with Band-Aids. cough syrup, and somethm(" 
to soothe the achIng ba(·k. If he votes wront; no:" an 
then, who cares" If ~~~~~ing pope is entertaining 
EIE'CtiDg a JIOP" is always a goc.d show. if only 
because its machinery comes from bad Gothic novels. 
MichelaOlt~lo'sSistineChapel is turned into Walpole's 
Otranto ':astle. Walls are Sl'aled up-Poe would 'ove 
;t. Secrecy is enforced in ways that recall Baroness 
Orczy. Smoke signals are sent-C.B. DeMille must 
twitcb with envy from his grave. Old men are inurec! 
with their approachil18 death-Hitchcock ,houJd do a 
Dl~l" on the conclave. 
The show attracts everyone, because relitlion has 50 
little todowith it. It is spectacle for quaint spectacle's 
sake--like a Coronation in Monaco. Certainly the 
bizarre procedur" has no connection With the 
Christian g(otlpel. 0112 men "reprE:Senting" little but 
their own nan .... trainb1@ 0{ haU a century ago pray 
and politick in that old mode. The assembled 
cardinals refust'd to consider anyone under 60, lest 
they be !laddled for a long time With the consequences 
of their choice. 
The Holy Spirit is supposed to be in charge; but a 66-
year-oid was elected, just j;, case the Spirit made a 
mistake. One woukl thi.;k :;00 could oblige with a 
lightning bolt if He bul1gJed <II "Ie choice of a mere 50-
year-oid. Knock him OYer at .S2. Reverent treatment 0{ 
such mumbo-jumbo is a!\. Insult to religion 
The first Christian writiJII we have is Paul's letter 
to the Thessalonian;;. It pn!Cedes all four III the 
Gospels in their present form. and stauM. in temponl 
relation to the Crucifixion roughly .. we IIWIIt in Jolin 
Kennedy's Ul8Slination al yeara ia one ease, 15 in 
ftIe other). 
Pa~J resubmits his credentials to the 
Thessalonians-i.e.. the fact that he did not hold 
himself apart from the-:ommu01!y: "We have never 
sought honor from then., from you or from anyone 
else ... We worked for a liviDC niaht arod .Loy, rather 
than be a burden to anyone." Paul was the rant 
worker1lrif.-t we know 01. No wonder later popes. 
including the venerated John XXIII. qUldi~"d the 
liler.t indictment IIIfered by the preseuc:e of wwker· 
pria.t. in the modem world. 
U the new pope had acce;Jted the name Paul '1II. 
many would have shuddered. They would nave seen in 
that act a determination to follow the Montini pope's 
example. Few would see a determination to follow the 
original St. Paul-such a thought is too patently 
absurd. 
Insread. people profess delight that "John Paul" 
tempered the threat of Paul's name with the blessing 
of John's. We are given Pope Neither-Nor I. This. 
experts claim. assures conlJnuity-a continuity of 
drift and drain. We are told that the pope is a simple 
man bimself. with an active conscience in social 
matters. but that he is rigid Of: doctrine. That lo.'"'!~ula 
dt'fines Paul VI, and explains his failure. After 
declaring a war on war, Pope Paul shot down his OWD 
troopa-drove away the priests and nlUlS moat wilii~ 
to follow his social vision, and strengt:lened the hand 
of those bishops and prIests most opposed to it. 
One wishes any ruler well. for the good of those he 
rules. But the best Wp 9f beIng a good pope. now, may 
be to fall as Pope PaUl did. The papacy is. in many of 
its aspects. an anachronism-a leftover from the age 
of a~lute monarchs in the secular sphere. as quaint 
and IrTevelant as MOIUI~';": mY': !me. Even 1M 
cardinals .'II? voted tor him coitretNed taCitly that 
they were Voting for an absolute ruler. That is why he 
had to be old. Abaolute rulers are only tolerable If they 
teeter on the edle of the lrave. 
But. more. serious. the papacy ia an obstacle to 
Chnstian umty. Its culturaUy conlined emphasis on 
European·male-celi~'~ vlIlues undercuts any 
profession of eJIIennesa to the world 01 those oubide 
that cultural prison. Christ. putting in a timet 
reappearance on earth today, would be outside that 
narTOW pale-as he stood outside the Pharisaic elite 
which .St. Paul had to desert in order ~o join Christ. 
In hIS double name. the new pope has invoked both 
the left and the right wings of a d)'inc tradition. But 
the Goapel is not a dying tradition. It is one forever 
being resurrected .. It walks by you on the sb'eet-in 
u.e faces of the 18l'11ts. which slune with a mt>re than 
papal majesty. With what Chesterton caned "the 
milliClla IDalks 0& God." 
Copyright, Universal Press Syndicate 
Evidence links Shah with theatre fire, 600 deaths 
IEdi .......... : ..... , ........ ~ ... ma .... lalmlltlN 
by a ~amp_ ... _a&a.h'e of t_ (· ... mllift 'or 
Art"t~ a .... I.Wllect_1 Fl'ftdom III Ira •. 1 
On Saturday AUI. 19. 600 mostly young people were 
burned to death in the Rex Theatre in Abadan the south~ oil port city of Iran. An'lther aMI peisons 
were Injured. many of thPm critically 
No group has taken responsibtlity for this mass 
murder. But the Shan has put the blame on his 
opponen~ who are struggling to further democratic 
freedom In Iran. The government has specifically 
named "Islamic extremists" as responsible for the 
fire. 
Despite the high-pitched and well~oordinated 
at~mpt of the Iranian regime to r:'n thIS horrendous 
mass murder on Its opponents. aI evidence pomts to 
the involvement of the Shah's regime. 
The Aug. 28 Village Voice repor:ts from Iranian 
dissidents who state that it "wouid be extremely 
unlikely for '!.Jamlc extr,mists' or simple diSSIdents 
to perform this act of barbarism in a working~lass 
quar~ of Abadan ...... 
The doors of the cinema were locked from the 
outsIde, trapping the crowd inside. and causing the 
high number ot casualties. Despite several phone calls 
to ltv: hre ~partment, the fire fighters anived 
extra('i'dlnanly late, poorly equipped, and some with 
empty water tanks. Abadan. the oil ca~ital of Iran, 
bas one of ttat' best fire departments In the wbole 
country. 
"Shocked and embittered survivors .. reports UPI 
"accused their (the fire figh~rs) clumsy effortS 
hurned rather than helped the chances of escape by 
people trap~ inside." 
Both .poli~lcal and religious leaders of ~ ~position 
to the Shah s regJme have repudiated the government 
charges. 
A press release by the Young Muslim Organization 
(abroad) states, "Ayatollah Shariatmadari 
ategorlaDy denying the government accusation: 
Figgins distorts ERA 
Mr. FiQin's letter on the E.1I81 Rights Amendm ..... t 
is an excellent example of the lies and distortions 
which are being used to block ratificatiGC of the 
ERA. 
ObviOU!oly. Mr. FiQins has been sucked into 
believing the nonsense of the anti·E.R A forces, 
nonsense which is being used to deceive and mislead 
the American people. It really su~m;es i"'le thaI a 
college educated "male" would be susct"ptlble to the 
scare tadies ef a !lmall minority 0( nght·,.,nders. 
I haY(" a few sulQ[~!inM for Mr. Figgins: . 
I) Oil out an old fourdl grack history book and flip 
throu~ It. I'm sure you wiD firtd a paragraph or so 
which expialllS the separation of church and state. 
Tht>n ask yours.. :! now the government could possibly 
force churct!es to ordain women. 
2) Look dtrough the law tJooks and find a law which 
require'S 3 man to SUppOl'· !:is wife. ~n ask yourself 
~ ~W!I which do 11(" ~~~ist could be invalidated. 
3) Dig out an old biolot;y book ar.d find a chap~ on 
tuman reproduction? lIioW Mr. Fiains. do you really 
believe the ~ovemre~ would anOw an ~~IOII at 
anytime duriD8 precnancy I hardly doubt It, Since the 
life at tM. mother' would be seriously threatened if an 
abortion were performed in the last trimester of 
pregrlancy. fWsjct.s Mr. Figgins. the Supnome t:ourt 
decided the abortiol' isslR' way back m 1973. 
4) Get your hands on a dictionary and look up the 
meaning of the words "sex discriminatip.>·· and 
"sexual F"'erenre". Then ask your;di how am 
amendment which proi~"i" discrlinination on the 
basis of sex could be confused with the issue of sexual 
preference. 
::;, Find a book on the military code. You wiD find 
strict physical .qllahfications for combat duty. Now 
roary, wouldn't pn-gnancy be considPred a physical 
handicap! '-k ya.trself if womf'D really would be 
subject to . ·,nbat duty-just ,'·ke men. 
Lastly, I suggest a course in mathematics. "«:M' c~n 
the supporters of die ERA be COflSIdered a mmanty 
whenlS of the SO states have ratified the amendment! 
How can we be a minority when poll after poll has 
shown that the majority of men and women in this 
country support the EqUalR Ights Amendment! And 
hoW on earth can we be a minority when 10,000 pecII!~ 
marched in Washil1lton •• the ERA? 
If you follow mv sulQ[estions, Mr. Figgins, you will 
reaiize who is !elling the bes! 
Kathie Mullaghy 
Soc:ial Wd{iire, Jr. 
decta~~ JlUblicly that the Abadan fire was another 
action mlbated by the government itself. and 
espressed hIS deepest sympathy for the victimS and 
their families." 
William Bl1Imgan. Washington Post reporter from 
!:an. wntes In the August 2~ issue of tilt- paper that, 
Moderate OPPOSItion political leaders in Tehran 
repudiated the terrorism, and some suggested 
cynically that it might be part of a government plot to 
:::~:., support among an increasingly critical 
Karim Sanjabi. a leader of the Iranian National 
Front nhe followers of the ex·premier, Or. 
Mossadegh), told a MWS conference in Tehran that 
the incident reminded him of the 1933 Reichstag fire in 
~r~any when Hitler was commg to power. The 
NaZIS blamed the sabotage on their CommlDlist foes 
and made significant propaganda advances. but were 
later ";unsidered to have set the bla~ themSt'lves. 
Iranian students in the Lniled States PariS. and the 
::::a.Je~~':d:r~1so blamed the Shah's r\~me for tWS 
Already the government has arrested iZ persons, 
whose names have not been released. as suspects. The 
"suspects" are 3 employees of the cinema and 10 local 
school teachers. The teachers v'ere arrested "because 
they were known to have provoked students to 
violence," according to government olfi."ials. In tile 
official P.argon of !he Iranian regime "pr" Yo~,ing 
~ence ' is invariably used to frame up ad\oi:'C .. ~es of 
CIvil liberties. These arrests are only the begmnin~ of 
a flU'ther crack down on the Shah's political 
opponents. 
In their attempts to shift blame for the fire. the 
government announced national mouruing for those 
killed.. Daryush Homayun. the Ilovernment 
spokesman. at a press conference, said while blaming 
the OPPOSItion, "people must show they wiD not stand 
Letters 
Idly b:, in the wake of this heinous crime" In a 
~essage to f~mllies of the victims. the Shah promised 
severe punishment of the arsonist." 
Reports from Abadan said an estimated 10 OClJ 
pt'OpJe gathered for the burial ceremony on Tuesday 
August 22. .The mourning ceremony erupted into E 
demon!ltra.tion. The demonstrators, many relatives 01 
the fire Vl(Ums. shouted anti·gcr .. ernment sl':.g&m 
The government responded by sending tar,k!. and 
armored vp.hicles IOto the streets of Abadal1 The 
August 24 Washington Post wrote. ".three ~rsons 
were arrested, but no IOjurles were reportl!Ci." 
The Abadan fire took place in a Situation of cllmost 
contiDlDusanti·government protest actions and 
demonstrations throughout Iran. Protests in Isfahan. 
where the most massive demonstration took place 
resultec:J In adeclaration of a month·long martial law 
by the government. The army is in a state of alert aU 
over the country. 
It .can be said with the utmost certainty that the 
Ira man regJme Will use tbe fire as a pretext in order to 
further .crack down. a,.ainst all opposition groups 
advoc:allng democratic and ci',1 liberties. 
We . appeal to all peorJle and civil rights 
orgaDlZ8uon.i to: 
. 11 Conderllll the Shah's reg'mE' for tlus barbaric and 
~~IS~~~~ ~r~urlUng t100 ir.nocent human beings III 
ID 2;t!:arotest the int~nsification of political repression 
31 Demand that the I,'anian government releaSt> all 
~~~~~ed up and arrested in the wake of the 
FREE ALL THE SHAH'S POLITICAi.. 
PRISOSERS~ 
Plea~e ~nd a. copy of the message to: 
CAlF I·N_ Life Center 913 S. Illinois Ave. 
carbondale, m. 62901 
Senator's letter "a biased ignorant piece of idiocy" 
lean 't M~leve that a student 8enator submitted such 
a biased, iporant piece of idioey .s the letter from 
Gary Figgins that was printed in the Daily Eayptlan 
August 3r. It makes me wonder how he ever got in 
public offlCf. Actually. the ideas lIacluded in the letter 
weren't really hIS own. They were the same pap I.ftat 
Phyllis Sct\lafly has been spoon·feeding to gullible 
individuals since she left home in order to make 
money by ~Iling women that t~l' s~ld be content to 
stay home. Figgins has obviously swallowed It.hook, 
line, and sinker; the only item missing from ilie 
Schlafly litany that he chanted was the claim that 
ERA wiD lead to unisex washrooms-an oversight by 
him. I'm sure. 
l.: .. fortunately, Fi8llins wam 't conteQt '0 stop ~; 
he had to make a flU'ther ass of himself by cialmuc 
that ERA is beillC advocated by women who already 
hue hip paying desk jobs. in order to boost their 
egos. Well. as 1008 as ridiculous and unsubstantiated 
claims are being flung carelessly about, I'd like to say 
that basically, it's men who are inferior and insecure 
ERA criticism is bunk 
Gary FiMio's feo..:' i.ft the August 31 DE (''CoLege 
Womf-D Misl,..'I.l About ReaLities of ERA'" is the most 
ridicu.'ous piece of DonsenSo.'! I've ever P.ad. 
For one thing, ERA and abortion are totaUy 
separah issues. I personally believe that abortion is 
obviClU'.ly murder and should be illegal. I also support 
ERA. 'j'beft is even a group called Feminists For Life 
that s~ ERA ~rni :!l~ ~ports the Human Life 
Amel'dlDf!fli it ... ~ 'lrdUlcl ban abortion 
'rne amendment may subjoc: wnmll!ll to the draft 
..,d military comblt, but illStead 01 oppo51f1I the 
ElJual Kilhts Amerdmenl. it would be belt\!!' to work 
to abclisf. the draft altlJ8t!'l1er and for aU time. Nobody 
should e¥t!I' be drafted. a~Jd drafting men IS just as bad 
as drafting women. 
I would also lih to know what would be '!O bad about 
churches ordaining women as minisl!!r5. Jesus 
iJIHIftd his culture'. practice of treatinC worr.en as 
~... citizens imd treated women 85 equals. 
Non-Christian cultures have generally had no 
women'. liberation movement btcause Buddha and 
Mohammed were IlelUst while Christ was not. 
Don't listen to the followers of Phyllis Scl1Iafly and 
... ..". ERA now! 
Jen-y C. Stanaway 
Senj .. , ReliCiousStudies 
Viti!' oppose ~RA because they know they'U never 
achie..~ resJ)('r&!uble positions if better qualified 
women are permitlfld to compe~e with them on an 
equal basis. It's the same mentality that had 10 
enslave the blacks in Vi ~r to feel slJperior to them. 
I know numerous women who iavor ERA-the 
closest they ~t to high-paying desk jobs is whe .. 
they're sItting behind a des. as a secretary (my wife 
currently gets $2.65 an bour at one of these hJj.'! pa~ ing 
desk jobs) or standing over a stove. These are th" 
women who want and need ERA; or didn't Phyllis 
Schlafly tell you about them. Gary" After reading his 
leller. I'm left widl serious doubts that Figglns can 
even breathewitho\!t !.l':lmeone helpinR him-he 
obviously iets Phyllis Schlafly do his thi"king. Well, I 
for I)Jle wiu be more than ready to .. ~t him. Just 
:~e, Gary. and._ .. hold it. 
John Clair 
Senior, Photocrapby 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EOITOIItAL ..aucv .. The...-col policy col .... Dally EvrP-
'- is to prooride or . .".... ......... _ .... edi,.,.. .... ~ ..... for 
dttcvssioft ... _. and ~ br ........, and ..,;~. 
a.-- .. ...-ct _ ..... pop: do - --" 
refl«t .... ,-- col .... u"'""'" ........ ..-. s....t ............. and __ ....... ___ ............... col ...
... "-'a.,ty. UN ........ tar ..... ___ • _ ... 
_~.Editar' ... (,~ ...... -----
........... , editar in ................ tonot page edi ...... -
• .... ~. 1M ~ ....... and.'-"""'- Schaal 
facuIty~. 
llTTE~ I'Ol.ICY ·l ...... to ........... ~ be ...... ttood br 
-' ... '-_'" to~ ........... page ......... _ 1147. 
c __  ,-,-. _Ie! be ~,-....... .. 
tpONd. and .'-'" _ .. c .... 250 words. An ....... or. 
tWjact to ......... and .... whodt ............ c--. 
1-'- ...... pocw ....... ill ..... be puOIistted. All ....... . 
_, be ....... by .... au"-'a. 5 ........ ~' identify ...... ~ 
....... by clou and majOr. faculty .-.Mrs tty .......... ... 
.......-.. _acacMmic.1oft br,-- and. ____ ,. 
A .. _ ~ br ................. inel..- ..... "lttaf. ad-
... and ...................... l .......... whidt _· if __ .. 
... .-....._be ..... wllf_tbepubJAIted. 
Dally Egyptian, Sepr.mber •• 1978. Po.~ ~ 
f'.ennan thenle 
for folk festival 
(; .. rman pollia music will 
hlllhhttht th~ afternoon of 
C.rtx.ndal~·s first Gennan Folk 
FO'!Ibval. saufftl und Spell. lhat wIll 
bettln at \I a.m. Sunday al CIty 
~·arms. on~ miJ~ .asl of the 
l'mvt'r'Sity maJl on Old Rt. 13. 
AcllVlties wIll mdude boolhs 
t!'lIlublL 'Ie arts and crans, pony 
rNtH. ca.~ival games. BIngO, a 
barbershop quamt 8IId paraclwte 
and pollee dog dem_trabOfI5. 
AdmISSion IS free but t~re will be 
a charg~ for food and drills which 
wlil indudP fish, brautwurst, hot 
do(I5 and beer. 
The '''at~loo GennlIn Band lI·m 
enl~rtJun from \I a.m. to 3 p.m. T~ 
GIftI Woodcock 8and will play from 
• to B p.m. Both bands spec:iali2.e m 
the polka. 
Saufen und SpKol is a traditional 
festival in C.ennany this lime of 
year 
The festivities are sponsored by Pi 
Sigma Epsilon and Stud~nt 
GO"ernmt'{\t Acttvities COIIndl. 8us 
~l'VIce will be prvvldPd lOand from 
the fO'S!I\·al. T~ bus will .,. leaving 
from noon to2 p.m. and I"Etumillll at 
1'30 p.m. from Mal' Smith 
donnitory. 
Lto.l Kotlb will .,. strumming his 
12·striM lluitar in a hw concert at 8 
p m ~aturday ID Sh!'yocll 
Audltor',um 
&rgl:ndy will j)l!rfonn al Das 
Fass Fn1av atta-noon and Walle 
WIll be at M'erlin's small bar at 9:30 
p.m. Frday and Saturday. 
Sl":ond Chance Will f~ature 
Burealis Friday throullh SUnday. 
ArroIW MemphIS WIll start off t~ 
w~( ... end at Ha,igar 9 Frld~:: 
aflemoon and Will play Friday ~nd 
Satw'day night. 
DaVid 'rheroff and friends WIll 
f'Dtertaln at Ear·S Coffeehouse 
from9toll p.m. Friday. Dan Hopn 
wiJI follow at 12 until J a.m. Dan 
:'~;~J~.ieJf~l:'lf~lt:'s 
from 11 to 1 a.m. 
Cool Dreams will perform at 
Melvm's Fnday and Saturday. 
Dominique Labourlei' II .01 impl'ftlH wi'" Iter frin .. ' eDlinary 
ta~nb in "Jonah Who "'m ~ Z5 In lIIl' \'.ar ztIt," SGAC films 
.-iiI prrwn' i' ., 7 and t p,m. Sanda, In ,lit' lla •• ' ftIIlft' 
auditorium, Admhlsion hi 11. 
STOPINI 
On your way to little Grand Canyon or 
Natural Bridge come bv and visit 
our 
POMONA GENERAL STORE 
(estoblisi-led 1976 -- 102 years old) 
If you hove nev~r visited a general store 
you don't know what you've missed·· 
we have everything! 
natural foods gasoline 
heroic sandwiches lumber 
exotic soda pop fabrks .. much more! 
COME BROWSE 
~th of Murphysboro on Rouf.l27 
oppro.imot./y 15 miles 
* * * SGACFILMS * * * 
Fri. and Saturday 
............. .,........ ......................... ,.,.. ........... "" ..... .............. 
............ _.-.-0.,. 5c--..._~ ........ O"O-___ MlD .... . 
~ ......... Ir_"""" .,.1, .. -"_~_""'" ~II.-.<'-" 
_ .... " • ...,., ... au. .... , ... ~~. 
pl_ It,.... elu'" 
. Sunday 
. "All"'" as a rea"", and alllMY al a 
squirrel and 101M ....... jus' as nuny," 
·:;':fttar1i'letn ..... t."" rv 
"A fefrificaP.-: C:lNHIgeftt. """ 
cOlMCly.H V .... t\IC""byc"' •• YOf1lTll'N"~ 
1ft French .l1li"'" Sulltltl. 
$1.00 7and9p.m. in the $1.00 
Student Center Auditorium 
Pop 6, Daily Egyptian, September 8, 1978 
Student: Center 
Rp,creation A~ea 
BDVVING 
LEAGUE 
BEGIN 
Sunday, Sept. ID 
+ 
..,-. 
~ 
• 1:.7: .... 
7pm 
Leaguea runa 
Sunday-
Thuraday 
Twilite Show Tick." S:OO-S:30·SI.50 
"""11" .... 
DISNEY THI CAT FROM OUTEISftACI 
"-- ~~i:'~ Tick.ts 4:3().S·OO 'SI.50 
"'Shampoo is the most virtuoso ex .... ple 
of sophisticated kaleidoscopic farce 
thal American movlemakers haves 
ever come up wilh."~ __ , ........ 
wanen beatty 
iufie christie • goIdie hIIwn ~ 
-~-~\AiJt ---~~4. 
," ... C .. 'umhw .... tu.'" __ ~ 
......... 18 ......... ' ... 
.d .... '1:4I~ ... , ....... _ ..... 
Offer she can't refuse: 
Piano lessons in Paris 
ltt..-n Susan Vo'arnPr Of'\<' h"m.. 10 slud~' Innr -ill 10 .. ,gt.t /KII,.-. a 
rrunllwrloura{ t:urupp ~'Ith tlK' SIl' da". lak .. hl-.-ral arl~ d3:<._ al I .... 
l1lora ... IW.!e~umml'n IIJZII. ~ht' t'{ ..... It' line! s'd<h' ,.· .... n.·h (;"".11 and 
nt'Vt'r dr ... m(od thai shl' ",,,"Id ht' hIS ,.Ifl' ,.,11 PI('!C hrr up lrom lilt' 
.... urnlng. not for IlnothPr lour. bUI mrport and hr,nll hPr 10 an (, ~", 
~a~~~:rul:~~':,:lh the ParlSt"an m~ :~~~~I~h~-.r':':1:;'":'(,:'::~· 
Warnef', a pan .. .'.1 and gradulltt' I .... arm. hn ma~It't's d('Jlrt'l' al SIl' 
studPnlln musK' .• nllit'll\,l' (or Paris Sht' "",'Mnod h .. r B,\ In :\la~' "Itll 
and thl' F.roIe :owrma'" MIr.ltqUl' dl' thr .... dlUt'rml ma)M!< maklnR up 
ParIS on St'pt, 17, her dPllr.... apphPd plano, dlnral 
(·ndtor lhe slJllt[l'Stion of hl'r 5. 't"dul'allnn dnd IRstruml'nlal 
piano tf'arht"l'. 5ll'p/lf'fI Ba"\'I(~k, Pduralion 
Vtamt't' audillOl'l'd for GmlOl wh('n ,\lIl'r hO" ~('Qr In Paris and 
hl' was in SI 1.0105 thiS 5Umml'r •· .. mpIMlon of ht"r '11a"lt'r'5 
givlRJZ maslt'r .:lassO's al thl' prolU'am. Voarnt'r I\opf'!< '0 hl' In 
UftIVl'rSity. SI" ... 11115 not ablt' to Mthl'r a eoill'll. or a prolesslOllOli 
allmd III .. ma!<lw ("Ia ... _ "'" limhl ".Iuahon. holh Il'adllnll and 
Ita"l' her prl\'atl' 1l'S.<OI\.~ 1ft!<Il'ad. pt"rlormtnll 
Stili. !'hl' cltd not dTPdm lhal lhe!<l' Schuh.-rl. Schumann and ('hoptn 
prwall' 1 __ ,.ould wad 10 an or "Iht" ",manllc!''' !II Rt'nt'r31 art' 
1I1\'11allon frem (;enlIlI051udy "'Ith hl'r I",\'ol"llt' p ..... ..,.lo play. \\illnt'r 
hnn for a yt'81-. said, And .-.tIP ' ...... Id hr.d plt'oty of 
\\arnw said t;mtal .. ill expt'C.'l hl'r ·'romalM."t"" 1ft Part~. 
Auditions open to public 
As 10. as !"lU haw 1M tim. to 
r.1ftt rehearsal dl'mands. audilions 
fer IheIo!ft' prodUl:bOnS al Sili an 
GpftI to you. J_ Prottor, frequent 
diret"1Or and USistanl professor of 
thl'all'r. saul. 
Otret"tors a~ always toolUng for 
1M besl talent but it's a common 
miscoMept_ that ~aler majors 
ar~ automatically cbOlleD over 
0Ihers. PToctur said 
NowShowi .. 
for 7 • .,. only 
1 Wl ..... of J A-ce4eMy A ... rjftl Jane fonda 
Van~a Redgrave 
"One ;.;;.;.; important thi.!! for 
inchvlduals to know is whal wtil be-
e'<J)t'Cted in 1M way of reht'arsal 
demands." Prot"" !laId 
Unleu an audition rt!qulrl'lJ 
~ific pnparataon. which would 
be post". most ~adings are 
• 'cold ..• Pl'Gr,le who wish to audItion 
fer a prOCoICtion may obtain a Knpt 
through !he business office 
'Wr4N"'d~_,~ 
ALL NEW -34th Edition - SIU ARENA 
"REFLECTIONS ON ICE ... 1979" 
with the MUPPETS from SESAME STREET 
Six Performance. SEPT. 21- OCT. 1 
THURS. Sept. 2B . 8:00 PM - T,,-"'fs avalloble ONLY ot selected IGA DEALERS 
fRt. SEPT. 29·8:00 PM SAT. SEPT, 30·8:00 PM 
SAT.SEPT.30-2:00PM-- SUN.OCT,1- 2:00~M--&6:30PM-­
TICKETS 
$4 $5 $6 
... N ....... ' ....... 
Sill 4f,(~,\"" 
DIS(OUNTS: * Groups (25 or more) 
* Kids 14 and under half-;>rice 
* Senior Citizens $1.00 off 
* SIU Students S 1.00 off 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office -SIU Stu-
dent Center Central Ticket Office 
-Boatright's. Marion -Skaggs Electric. Harrisburg 
-Montgomery Ward. '\'It. Vernon -JCPenney's 
For Group Sol .. Call the SIU Arena 453-5341 
FAYE rYJNAWAY 
TOMMY LEE 
JONES 
EYES 
OF LAJJRA MA!($ 
$. .......... _lyt1.1S 
.~ S:tI ,:II t:II 
....... , .... s.Ay 1:. S:II ':IIt:II 
Dait, EIWPtion. September', 1978. Pog.7 
L 
"",... ... ,."""" 
Dove season opens with bang 
.,. .... ..., Updik~ .. 1d tile wesM1I portion of 
.... .... tile refup ill open tr. hunten. ThIS 
.... FIriday ...... I!ft With fres.'ilf ilK'iudes 20.000 acr. with over 10 
~..- ... refaaded .. 1s !let 1!t'HS with _flower seeod fields 
lhftr ....... ..,-y smaD bird. tIR W!'eft thfo doves like to feed. 
dD1Ie. - u.e ..... day 01 do~ ~ Kristoff. Giant City Pari! 
~ .. . !lUpl!nntendant. said IIR~ a~ 12 
, ~ IlIl1Il!D(Il IS • IrowlOl acns of sunflower fields open 10 
IpIII'I. .... J •. m Andrucb.. If8duate bunten in the park. TIR buntinll 
........ _I _nee. "After sea"$:JI) at the pari! bep~ .fter 
at... .. .... • yeer it's JOOd t...-.or (Jay 
....... 1-.....-t or water fowl Thirty·fwe hunters are allowed to 
......... hunt alone time on a first-<'Ome. 
o.e - .. from Sept. 1 to {irsl· SE'r'ed basIS at the park 
NoIr." 'nIe limit .. kiD ill t2 doves KnstoU saId HlBltprs are requlnod 
dove is to yute it in hurt..,. willt' 
sauce or somf' sort of Ilravy ht"cauw 
thE' mC'al IS drY OnE' of 1lIf' wan M 
rooks It is to Cui tllf' mt"8t In small 
piPCfS and scramblp It with eggs. 
l'pdikf' said any qlJe5l101111 ahaul 
trood huntlnl! areas Of' "'!nIlatlOns 
could he answered al Ill.. ('ra" 
(,",hard LakE' 5ub-ht'adctuarten m 
Hljlhway 148 
The ShawlIff !liational FOI'P5I and 
Rmd Lake al,... Na\'t' huntinl! areas. 
t'armen In tllf' at ... WIll !IOI1lt"l.mes 
allow huntill(( on tile., land. 
per Illy. TIle ...... to leIalty hunt 10 ch«k In and c~ out al 1lIE' park 
dow _ .... _ to 1UIIIIft. office. Hunllng hours are (rt'm noon Squirm - started Autl I and 
Jew7 UpIIiIle. auiltant project to 4·30 p.m wIll end!\lov IS G .... _ -- IS 
EAZ-i't 
COFFEEHOUSE 
LIVE-FREE ENTERTAINMENT '-I 
Fri. Sat. 
9 - 11 David Theroff & Friends 9 - 11 Dan Marsh 
11 - 12 Op~n (457-8165) 11 - 1 JoelTrueblood 
12 - 1 Dan Hogan 
WESLEY 816 S. ILLINOIS 
across from McDonald's 
........ at crab.Orchard Lake Kristol'( said lhat Tul'!lday tM (rom!lioY.1310Jan.2Ilor\llllll40.000 
IleNIe. .... a.e ID8JC1r1ty • hunten park had:16 hunU·rs.nd WedMsd.w !!t"eSe are kIlled. Duck _!lOll hE'IIIRS (J;h~ il V~~ 
_1II:aI '-len ...... few are SIU it had 21 HE' said thE' mflux of Soy 2 and 1M ftld luis nol ht"l'II I" SGAC 1, ~ 
......... He ........ W'eSend dIen huntef5 wn<iid soon sial'll oIf aft« annoulK'ed. ~r !It"~!1 for bow 
weoe._.daftbunten,bullie '· ... ·k'.'sht"l!antowavrandthatht" hunt ..... 15 Oct. I 10Sov. 16. !'OOY. 20 I ~-~ j JI'J. Hew. ~.-.~~.~_~.~~ ~\'-"~df:.XJll'd many hunt ..... llIis to Dt"c. 7 and 1>«'. II through :!. l 
-_ .... - ...... - .... ---..... ~ . ......... Ot'ff!lt"ason(or lZun h ... tf'rs 1lI!Ii<w. VIDEO 
tt.. __ boer this ..tIend \ndruch saId llIe bP.sl way to cool! 17. 18. 19 and Dt"c. a.. 9. 10 '----'-=.:::..::..--
Restrictive abortion la)V challeng~,: .~~ ci!.1j.. WOlf[)\] ~ 
NEW ORI.EANS lAP. - (m.. 01 
Ihe _tion's most rt"StrieIIYf' 
abartian lawsgoe into ..rIm .'rJdav 
in te.siaIa ill tile IaII!!lC aupmpt b) 
a Slate or city gOYf'm.. .. t'IIl 10 
COWIII!I' the U.S. Supn.~= '("ourt's 
~ liberalizill(( the avatlabllitv 
01 a...u.ns. . 
~. it ,_ an immedwp 
dlalleftlle- A hNnlql IS schPduJtod 
Oct. II ill {I.S. Dl5Irict Courl ht"l'f' on 
a mpsI by foes of 1M law 10f' a 
prt'lim_ry mjUlldJon 10 block 1111 
mfClftftlM!llt. PPlMbIlll the oulcomp 
01 that hPanng. thE' state has al!rl'f'd 
not lit em~ tile law 
It is tile Louisaana lA'l!lSlature's 
SPCOM atlf'mpt to nellate thp 
Su~ Court's 1973 Mlhll((. WhICh, 
1ft ..rfect. said pernmmlll may not 
Intt"rlc!re WIth a _eF's rIght to an 
abartian so ~ as it 15 p''rformed In 
tlleNrfy51~o(jlI't"grIa,'Cy A 1976 
statutr iIItendrd 10 make .:>bortlon 
munl« by defining a pt"r!IOt. as a 
"human beiftK from 1lIE' mom .. nt 01 
IprtaliDtion" was ruled 
unconstitutIonal by a fl'dl'ral judllE'. 
"ThE' !!uts 01 our IIII"W I law is 1M 
('OIl('t"pt 01 'informed conspnt, .. · saId 
stalE' Rep La1M"' ('ar,;on 01 N~ 
Orleans. who wrote tile bIll.' 
t'nd« thI' "informed consenl" 
drlctrmt". llIe woman would hayp to 
undt'rIl0 II cooCt"ntraled pt"riod of 
instrucUon before rpcelyml 
pt"rmission lor tM abortion. During 
1M period. 1M woman would hE' 
taUllht. amo. otht"l' tmnllS, that 1lIf' 
It"IlI5 wllllm her b«amf' a human 
hlf' IIR ill!ltant IIIP malE' sp«nI 
fmllized 1M f~m. egl -. llIe 
"momml of COIla'ptlOn" 
LOlIIslana's fIt"W law - approved 
In- a voleol lIII-O 1ft the Hou.w and 35-1 
in thf' SftIate - etoRly 1001ow-,; a aty 
ord.na~ adopted in Akron. OhIO. a 
hot spot in tt.. "Rlght to Llff''' 
campal!!n That law IS also under 
challenge In (ederal court. 
r\ I't'!Itrictive mf'a$Uft> also was 
a~m"Pd I'f'Cftltly 1ft Louisvillp Ky .• 
.-hE'rp Jpfff'rson CounlY 
commlSSiollf'rs pa!<.-.ed an ordinalK't' 
llIat would cut 011 county funds for 
abort I0I'l5 and rl'Q\lire llIal wompn he 
shown a phot~raph 01 a (t"IlI5 before 
gE'nlng an allNtlon 
The LouiSIana law is bping 
l."hallf'nI!ed by thrt'P abortion ('hnan 
:: ~=:!'!~:.~=~~~:: 
Gl'OI"'Ite Strickwr. a NE'w Orleans 
lawyer assisllng thI' A(,UJ, saId 
SOIDf' !If'ClJons of the law are lIt'arl) 
adPntICal in wordIng to laws that 
have alr~ady bt>en ruled 
unconstitutional e~. 
Petlgy ("otllf'. director of tIM> ~Ita 
Women's (,lini~. on~ of th(l5t' 
challen(llng the law. saId it should be 
ruled unconstitutional b«-aUlie i! 
~~=III~~ :;:,,::r~ 
lIhouid be> COIIIIIdf',..d a .-- from 
1M momftlt of COM'!ption - on all of 
Louislana's resKkiIUl. 
"RECORDED 'lIVEn 
......... 
-HARD\YAAE _as" 
See:.....,. ..... __ 
.... ~i ..... ! 
see:II.t.c,. .... wit. 
witla .. ..t.rqCles' 
see:1_ ... ""'bfe' 25¢ 
woc*.oe 
rronster Sept5 -s.t9 
7:00 ... 8:00 
4111 f"NE.l ... 
sr.1T Clln. 
School of Law announces taco 
to rPCeil'e Hornbook auunls' NOW==~ FOIl' DAYS ONLY 
... " EROTIC SCIE .. ct <ICTlO .. 
Mary Lou t.-dt"r. a L· .. rd·H"dr 
law sWeal from Springfield.' a'!'.d 
Daniel II. Pun:Iom. Rfllduate • tile 
School 4 Law. have iM'en namPd 
winneno .. the sn: School of La, .. ·s 
HOI'IIIIDI* Awards (or oullltandlng 
academic .duevemenl dunDi tile 
\977·78 sct.o/ year 
lowdt"r rKwvt'd Dobb's Homhoolt 
on Rft'M'dIes for ha\ mg thE' hlghe!;( 
tjobs on C.ampus 
The foIIuarin« jobs for student 
workS'S have bftn listed hl tIR 
()fhc~ of Student Work and 
FiDalll:iU Asaiatancr. 
To be eJilibw,. a student must be 
enrolled fuJl·tim~ and hav~ a 
eurre .. AC'" Family Financial 
Slat ...... rue with tile Office til 
Sttldeltt • ..,rll and Financi.1 
~. AJ'pIic:atiGal should be 
msdI!. ~ .. the Student Work Of: :!::t.e ~I.=. ~7:fIeor. 
Typi.a-JO openi ..... mornin. 
work WlId; two opeaUIp. time 10 be 
an • ...,. 
,,"ClOd __ vic_ nln~ o~ningl. 
IIIOI'NIIIl work bIol'k; 12 openillllS. 
af~ ..... bIodI; _ openl •• 
b_lDlIe~ed. 
Ja......a-.. openings. morning 
wan bIairIl: IS openin~ afternoon 
work biK4l; _ openm8- time to be 
am .... 
st"holastic ayeragt! In tile juDlor 
(·fa~ 
Purdon rf't'eIYE'd "a!!mt'n·. 
~~~v:~o~~:r ~~~~:~ ~f~ 
hd\"tnll IhE' hlghf'5t Ichola ,tIC 
an'ra"w In 1lIE' st'nlOr clas... Purdom 
gra.luated tn \tay and is St"rvinp; a~ a 
('It'f"k lor Judg .. Janl"~ l. t·"r,.man 
DIlliE' l".S. [llstrl('1 ('Ollrt tn t:",,1 St 
LouIS. 
BU!liD L",n·.:R 
CHARLESTON. W Val API· 
;;:en:: .. bli:.~:aM':.tim~ ~lr 
any thin. it has t'nhanced my 
progess." 
Good graduated from tile law 
school al west Virt!lma l'nlY ..... lty 
at thE' top of his class in 1939. Now 
speaallai. In eorporate and estate 
worit •. be ill prestdIat til two hor· 
seraaDl tracks . 
JANT .. SY 
- ~' .IIIitSiTAKfrLE:S'G:'~~~~S=!:_:-.a~ •• s_r_.~~'_~\ 
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The 
DAVE 
CHASTAIN 
Bond 
Sunday-LAST TWO BITS I 
NO COVER 
"The .best live music ;s at Silverbalr' 
S:;verball Lounge 6 J r S. Illinois 
"fve got Ibbs, Blue Rihhol, Oil Iny 111ind." 
Doily Egyptian. $ep-.mber8. 1978. Page9 
Mock law school exam offered 
II, Ie.. '.~11 
!it .... ,.,..,. 
students wfIo plan 10 atmld law 
schCJol aUer Iradllation. should 
nJfISIc:k-r tak;:J« 1M modi Law 
St-hool AdmISSions Test ILSATI to 
~ ht"Id dlls s..turdlty 
'J'1Mo modi LSA T !M!I'Vft as a 
pn-paralJOII for I~ actual LSAT. 
.... hlCh most law schools requi~ for 
IIdml5.'!IOII. 
Tom \\·llIiams. JII'OtP'Bm adYisor in 
"haJ'l(t' of admmlstenn, 1M It'S" 
said. "'J'1Mo purpow of the modi 
t'xam is 10 provi" stmt.l,ts wllh an 
illlhcalion of how tbeir LSAT scores 
cumpa~ widr the ICOft of ather SlU 
studt'nls. 
.. It abo prepares 11'*'* for the 
typP of quntians"~ ill Iht' actual 
LSAT. ThIS way lItudftIts have an 
.. of .... hat to exped." .·imams 
said 
Mosl la. school' ba5~ '''''ir 
acImiIaicIns policy aD aa appIkaIIl'. 
gra~ POint average in college and 
LSAT SCOI't'. 
This fall thr~ was a slight 
misundt'rsl anomg among somC! 
stu .. nts 1.5 to .It,<,h tt'st was going 
10 bE' IlIVt'D as tJHo .Iock 
Ac~conbnc to Wllhams. sludt'nts 
Wt'I'C! Ii"" an LSAT informlltion 
booklet containi", the mark LSAT tu 
~ linn by SIU this faU. 
CamIequerIUy. studt'nts who haft' 
~ady ftad 1M tnt would not be 
ftCt'lvin, a f.ir indication al tlv.'Ir 
.. Nal LSAT SCOft. 
~:='i~n::~~~ 
SI!IIt out St'paratt' tes:s. ThIS YNJ' • 
hoWt'Yer. OIIly _ ... St'nt 0Ul. 
'I'M mark LS will be ,iven SPpt. t 
at •. 30 a.m. The coat is $3. 
AppliQtionS may be ~k~ up at 
Woody Hall. Wing B in 1M Tesul'llC 
SeI'VlCeS Division. 
Student Center expenses to be cut 
...... -_ ... _----... ...... 
------_ .. 
------ ...... _-.. ..._--M-
---..----. _._- _ ... ... 
-~---...... -...... _ ... -. ..--
B. Bill n· •• t' ,bookslore. information desk and 
!it ...... Wriler bowling alley I .... ch tum small "aMa,::i~n:~!~Y :C:h ma, ... --...::;;:=--.:..-...;;;;y-.;,";.;.·;.;;~---"'------t 
I'llmmalt' tt'lllativt' f't'modtoling and 
rf1I3lr plans. l'orkt'f said. 
Studt'nt fet'S would nol bt' 
i""n-a5l'd 10 ht'lp make up 1M 
dcohnl. Cork", said 
ExpmSt' C\ics lotah"" $1110.000 .... in ::~:I':th go "lIhI baC'k into Iht' 
l::'~o C::le~:~; ift~:! t::r.r~ Lab .. r C'Ulba.ils. if nl'C"dt'd. Will nol 
is 10 approach I~ brt'ak-t'Vl'II po'nl. rome 1ft tht' form 01 layoffs 'J'1Mo 
said John (',:rker. Studt'nt Cenlt'f . Sludt'nt ('enler ... ·111 not rf'fill 
mr~'tor "~-~~~~~~-~~~~~ •• ~~•• ~I:" •• ~~' 
eorker said (·vtbacks m llIE' $5.7 •••• ..e. $ 
million lnIdllift nla, bE' ma" in 1M W W 
areas of sa!1'5 invt'nlory. 
mainlt'nant't'. and labor. pt'ndlnlli a ~~ 
r..aSS4."s ... mml of lilt> budgft "m lht' 
Mar luturt"" 
"'mal dcot'lsIOllS on lht' 00dJ!1't. ~ 
... ·hlC'h call'! for 1':tJM'n~ o{ 55; .& .&~ .. a_ 
:::~::!! ;h~t' n:~~:~ ~~II :;:::: APPEARING I.IVE 
b\' ('orker and his df'rartml'nt FRIDA Y. SA TURDA Y & SUNOA Y 
manallt"rs. lilt> dlrt'(.·lor addt'd. 
('<lrkt"r hl:>mf's thl' nl't'd for" BOREALIS 
;;::~'::'~~:ol':'v;:'~~r.:::~'I~; Cover S1. 00 Students S,. SO 
rJlt"S Sunday Night Is 
ar!"~t"~; .. ~~tl;x~~~11 m.ill": HOSPIt ALITY NIGHt 
hu,ld,n!!'. ut ,illles. salary lind 
Waaf'!o 
Tbt' "'r("("tor lurthrr itl'mizt'd 
SlOO .. nl l'l'ntl'f t"xpmsrs intf' thrt't' 
calt'll"rlf'!( !!mt"ral mainl··:nalll't". 
adm'ntSlrallvl' 0111<'4"5. scbt'duhng 
and hoUfWkt't'PlfIIl All of IJwo,;e 
"aI t"!!Orlt'" art" non·prohl 
dl'partmt'nts. ht' said. 
Corkl'" sa,d tht> salt's St'rvICI'S 
Pop 10. Dcl;ily Egyptian, September I. 1971 
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tobby group: 
STOP-ERA 
dido't register 
TAlLAHASSEE.FLA. IAPI ;'1oe 
c:ltizena lobb" COfIImoa Cause. 
dllqtd Wednaday thaI Stop ER..A. 
:: ":::' R~~m!'t::' 
eontributed mone, to Florida 
CIIndicMt. but 'ailed to praperI, 
l'eliater .nUt the IUite as a political 
_tieB (OIDmltlee. 
"The . citizens' lobby has 
di8covered that al Ie .. t •. Il00 hea 
=n=:"~::.!rda~.:r.~:~ 
Common C_ said in a news 
reJeue. chafItJnc lI.t poup 
headed by PhyllIS Srhlafly ollllioolS 
has IjpMJI'ed Florida .... 
But ROI'. LabllSay. general couMii 
:opt~i!iv:i:e~p~~OIIffC:;' 
election.. la. becaUSIP It files 
CIImpll3n contribution reports With 
the federal government. . 
. Shirley Spellerberg. who ht"81'.s 
Florida', Stop ERA chapter cal:ed 
for Women for Resp"ft~lble 
~t~::i::.!!o:,' ':"~gr:; ~:! It,i;c;:J 
With the ,tate as a poUtlC 1 actIon 
committee. 
The ligl-tweight chomp of the world I .I'n 
~ ~JI 
It' ••• -a&out I 
w. ~II _ putte ..... H ...... I I. the wt. 
... In ItII ct.e. ... 1. to _'tIfIy 
chIIl ..... -~.- for ~M __ ..... 
for .......... .-fl_ ....... . 
,_ ... ,e.. ........ .- ''''r-.. You'll 
_Hhh •• ' ... che ... . 
CA."NDALE CYClE 
Prlcee...-
,,~-..s....-y 
.. _ .... 
~r.a298 
f!~ 1t11t .... 
• 
TUBORG 
·1~!_ 
cuny 
SARK 
. SCOTCH 
6!! 
RUB.NOFF 
VODKA 
2~ ~ 
SEAGRAMS 
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8?!~ 
PEPSI .~ 
I II ten ~-~ 
89~ 
................ 
W.II&W.I_. 
EoBlE 
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THE WINE STORE 
OLY 
$159 ~· h'-r1"1 't: 'r --~''i :." ~, . i
... " ,~t,{ .. ~ ~-" 
'p.Ia- -
' .............. 
.... tt .... 
Ballantine DRAFT $129 BREWED 
'.... BEER 
. NAPA VALLEY 
California Specials 
Plnet Holr '11 • ••••••••• 'C." 
by Beaulieu (Reg 5.~9) 
Plnot Nair '71 ••••••••• • M." 
by Sauverai~, (Reg 5.19) 
Pinot Holr '12 •••••••••• M.l' 
by Ingl.aook (Reg ~.59) 
Plnot Holr '71. ••••••••• SI.5' 
Martini 
Grand Duke 
Vodka $359 qt. 
Heaven Hili $369 ~:~ 
... IIcubon Deluxe $359 
fifth 
OIYlllpia 
~.\ ". ~$314=~ ~."- 1 .......... .•.. .., . ........ '~~ __ .~. -' :a2 .... N. =:. 
".n 
~ 
LlnLEKINGS 
'189 cq&II .. 
7 oz-8 pok N.R. 
If you want to get to heave" 
you have to raise a litt!e ale 
Order your barrel beer early 
from So. III. largest wolk-in cooler 
•• a 
fI,_ 
TEN HIGH 
$35' ~; .•. ,. -.;.:., ' .... 1 
Segrams ! 
v.O.$5"! 
a 
S 
:\ 
:.) ~I 
\\ .. 
KIEV VODKA 
$35'~ 
INGLENOOK 
California Wines 
All Navalle $1 99 
Wines 
Sale Priced , ..... 
D.'VI UP WINDOW 
Daily Egyptian. s..,temDer 8. 1978. Pogtt 11 
Neutron beam may replace cu"ent 
'methods of cancer patient treatment 
BATAVIA (AP'--Cannor patients 
who havt' not bHft cured by 
C'UIIvenUOI1al treatmf'ftt may somp 
day hf' ru~ by neutnJII bf'ams 
whl('h kill t'an<'f'rtlUS li5s~, 58n !he 
It'adl"r III an t'lIJIf'I"imf'lltal prOject, 
"Tht' rf'~ultA are prom.sma, 
en('OUralUntt, and in !I4Imp cases 
dramatic, but Wf' must be caullOUS 
until WP 111'1 1on1'l-lf'I'III resulPr" saut 
(), UonPI ('Oh,,", Mad III !he 
pI'Oje(". 
l':lIpf'I"ts Sl'y tht'y a ... not yl'l SUrf' 
whal tbt> lollll-Ipnn .. idP eflects 01 
soch ""alment rna) lIP. 
TIl" IIf'Utron bf'am UMd in !he 
projto('l is "tracted lrom a linNr 
a('t'f'l"rator without inlPrft'nnll with 
lhe opt'rallOn 0{ thl' world's lafllt'Sl 
atom sma.-.her, located Ilt Ff'I'IIIi 
SatlOllal ACt'''lPrat1l:' Laboratory 
nnr ht>re. 
()r M.(lUf'I Awsc:halom, dl--:JUty 
ht'ad 0{ t'prmi's ik-panmen' of 
cancer th"rapy, saId Tupsday 
neutronthPfapy may develop into an 
altf'm8U~ to SUl'llf'l')' "III caSt'S 
wht'rp !ltlf(l"1'l' can be ypry 
cb>.figunl\A, sud! Ii!! "mputation III a 
limbor removal 01 tal'llP parts 01 !he 
Mad or nedl. 
"W" hnyp had 10m. ".ry 
en«tUI'altlntt prPlimlll8ry rt!SUb." 
The proJl'C't al Fermllab lrealed 
its first palienl two yPars allo 
11Iwsday, said AW!Ic:'halom The 
facility 15 _ 01 lift in !he rolllltry 
wbf'ft the f'llpt'rimPftts are bf'11lIl 
dofIl'. ThPy are spol1!lCln'd by th. 
National InstiNtp 0{ "t'alth and a ... 
f'lIpt'ctt'd 10 <'OI1l1nUf' lor anothf'r lwo 
to thff'f' yNrs. 
Ff'fmilab has compleled 
trf'8tment III 205 patiPftts.. 1&1 WIth 
neutmn·hf'am tht'rapy and 22 With 
('OI1vellllOllal radaatlOO. Awschalom 
said, Most of :hp pau""ts had 
mal~nanl lumors .,; the h .. ad and 
nf'<'k regIOn. Others had C80CPf or 
Ihe pancr .. as. c .. r"llI, prostal ... 
brain, luntt and bone. ;\11 were 
ad"ancf'd cancPrS. 
"ThP most n('ilin. thmll IS Ihat 
almost all or Ihf' plltif'llts respondf'd 
lawrably. eilhf'r .nth a shnnilallf' 01 
IbPrr lumors or In som.. ('aSt'5, 
romplete d.sappt'arance:' saId 
Cohen. 
"II. can lIP anllClpaled lhal !he 
provIsIon. 01 nt'Ulron Iherapy 
lac"lllH In cal1Cer <'f'nlen YI'III 
pt'nmt many patif'nts to lIP cured 
who wert' hltht'rto incurable," hP 
added. 
S('Ientisls al Hammersmllh 
HoslM~lln fo:ngland ha~ found that 
neutrons t'an dt'sIroy tumOf'!l ",hlch 
ff'S15I.ct re(lUlar radaallOll therapy. 
('al1CPf ('ells which wert' ahIP 10 
repair dama!le caused by radIation 
where kIlled by a bt'am 0( IIf'UlfOIL' 
"ThIS proVtdf'S a _ tool III Iht' 
hands III the physiCian 10 I,..at 
loC'ally cmam IYJIf'S or cal1CPf," 
5aJd A .... halom. 
"Of rour5e, tht're a,.. ~idf' eflf'c:'1S 
85 you always have "'ht-n you IISP 
ra,hal.nn 
Scientists: 'Li,-ing Cac'turies' make insulin 
B~ ftoIMort IAdIp 
.b.'OOt'iacf'II Prns WritPf 
Dl'ARTE.Calif. cAPI-Scientists 
said Wf'd~y thf'y hav. used 
man, mad.> Ilt"1H'5 10 change h;.1C1f'nB 
into b"mll factories lhat pmdoce 
human msulm -~ an arht"veml'flt 
Ihal could Itr .. ally Iwnl'ht Ihe 
world's 100 million d .. bt'Ucs~ 
TIll' dramalit' at'c('mphshm .. nl 
fulfills a hopt' hf'ld out SIIIc:'f' IhP 
early days of recombinant nSA 
rt'Sf'ar('h. a ronlrovPr'5ial field thaI 
deal" , ... tb Ihl' jtm.tic mt'S!l8ltf'S, or 
hf'n'(illy, 01 IrvlII!llhmlt!' 
'"TIlls would hf' Ihe flrsl r:-allv 
useful produCI thai has resull.d 
{rom the """,arch,' !laid Dr. Arthur 
o Riggs of IhpCll~ cr( Hopt' !lialional 
Mf'dl.'al ('mlP!' lI~re. 
Corter', f'1DI1tN: 
_rpr-Uing'y d.'" 
LOSllON I API - Two British 
dothtnll Of(lanizalions say Presldenl 
Carlt"'. ...rdrobf', unlike his 
chf'f'rful sml", is dull and thaI iI's a 
ply. OIhPf ... ~orld k-adt'rs also take a 
dres.:.ng·down lor drahl1t'5S. 
it:e r"porl, hy tht' ('Iolhinll 
Manuractul't'n' Fl'Ik-ralion and IhP 
Shirt. ('ollar and Tie Manul8c:'IUrf'fS' 
t'pdf'ratlOn, had hl(lh prallif' only lor 
Pres,dl"nt \'aiPrY (ilS('ard d'Estall1l! 
III f'ral1ft' and Chancf'llor Heimul 
Schmidt of Wf'S1 GPrmaftV 
Mosl world If'adprs. tbP report 
said, knnw nolh.nK 01 Ibe 
imp1rtant"1P III dressinll wf'll and 
should t'l1llS1dt'- hiring mmbody who 
doPs 10 advlSf' them. 
TIle wardrohP III Primt' Minister 
John VorstPf ... Sooth Alrica was 
ralf'd the worsl among world 
Ieadl"rs 
ThP rl'p1rt said Cart ... ·s "Iotbt>s 
art' "~urpnsin(lly dull - he ~uld 
I" to make hIS clothes as thf'Prlul 
as his smile" 
Ifovf'rs stay home 
ST()('KTO~, Ca:ll. ,API - Most 
pt'OPIe save Ihf'Ir mPl1f'Y to travd. 
bul ftollf'rt and Chpryl T"nnies t'anl 
their money 011 tJv.: road and takt' 
Ihf'Ir vaniions at bo~_ ThPy'", 
professional movers, 
('riss-tTOSSing tht' Unit.ct Stales 
UI'IMr contl'llct WIth thf' lWIuns 
moving rompany. they spend most 
III IhPlr lime 10 lhe cab III thf'ir ,&-
wheel rig. eompiplP with slHpt .. 
accommodations. 
ThPy show .. r at trudI stops, eet in 
racauranta where UIe1 Il_ ,lie 
mt>nus by bP.art, and IJ('casionaily 
yPam 1011'1 homt' to tbe hoa_ their 
mother mainlains for them ID 
StOC'kloll 
"We say. all 0lIl' mOllP)/ just 10 
come homp:' .. ut Cbt'ryl. 
.... 
., . 
. . 
• 
· • • 
• : 
• 
.,; : 
~dropby i 
• E::iIeen's Guys & Gals : 
2549-8222 81Sa,iS, m : 
....................... 
Rl(UCs said I.hf' tin" llK'tont'S hold 
th .. promisf' of hf'Ilf'r and probably 
chl"llpt'r IlISlihn lor diaht"lic:'S, whost' 
Itws dl"pt'M on dalt; IftJKIIOIIS 01 
the hurm..".. But ht' said moft" 
refinemt'"ts am 1f'Sling are nt'eded 
ht"fore th~ "..". in.~u1iD WIll hP 
publicly avallahl •. It hal not bt'en 
leslt'd on humans. allhoullh 
resnrcht'l'" art' cun"". It wtll 
work 
Cily or Hopt' rIP5e'arche'rs 
roIbhoralf'd WIth S('it"nttsts lrom 
(iellt'lllec:b Inc., a private South San 
t'r ..... isro laboratory thaI !!lnded 
IhP ~J«1 A spokesman sa.d 
('f'I1t'IIlf't'h """ applted lor p<;lenL'I 
on IhP proceso;, whICh in .. ludt!s 
5f'Vf'f8t Kif'ntific advalln'S and 
shortcuts 
The' Insulin ",crk .·IIS buih 011 a 
foundation laid lat. last yPar ",hen 
(',l:' 0{ HoPt' and thf' !.:!liyenily of '~.ne ..,,.. .... 
Cahlornta·San t'raocl!'o:o announced • 
tiI_-:. had buill an artillClalll"",, thaI 'j;;$!;;;;;;;;;;;;!i!!!i;;;;iiiiiiii!!!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
.... dt-rt'd INKlena 10 ~ a much I 
SImpler. less vallli.bl~, humall ~ 
S1EAIC"O 
AND.a. ~~" 
honnOOf' callf'd somatoslatin. ..,,- ) 
SImIlar pror-edUI'PS n.a, _ lit' 
115t'd 10 CTt'al. hact.nat lactories • 
that could prndoct" virtually all) 
bunw.~ hormOllf' and many oIhPf ~ 
mt"dlt"ally Imporlanl substanct's, ..... 
saitJ [lr Kl'IIChl Itakura, a 
molecular btolo(llSl at C Ity III Hope. 
..,. 
Individually designed \\"edding 
rings/or "You u 
'1IAKI- CHOPS .. IIA'OOO- CHICKIN 
De'iclous Soi.,dw;ches - Homemade Soups 
... AY NIGHt IS ""MI •• NIGHI 
Generour. Cut 
English Prime Rib only".'. Ay .Allan f7J/ud; 
Come see my 
Exotic Tourmaline Jrom Brazil 
Beautiful Dinosaur Bone from Utah 
Picture Petrified WoodJrom Arizona 
Flashy Fire Agate Jrom Mexico 
I am intere.ted in a se-rious apprenti.:e 
(IGaltetiln the M*' of So. III. GeIn Co.) 
Includes Potato. Salod. Dinner RoI's. and luff« 
IVERY NIGHT ALL YOU CAN EAT 
CaIfls." or Chiclcen 
only"." 
_AKFAST SERVED DAILY 
Until. ':00 a.m. Weekdays 
'fill '2:oop,m, on Sat. and .:OOp.m. on Sun. 
WA10t IHI fOC)1W,UL AND .AII.ALL 
GAMES ON OUR TWO COtOll WI IN "".A. 
RIffE HOltS 0' 0flMIfS AT THE 
IAR ON SUNDA Y AfrERNOON AND MONDA Y N/GHr I ~~p ST. ~ ?« 
Best selectiO!!.-: .... ! 11.~vFeaturing the 
, S7."11 t LP'. 
of lP s and tapes newest and 
in Southern Illinois \ ~ oldest cutout 
at the ,J~..... records 
Lowest Prices (~u::Jl~~~G] $1.99. 3.99 
6 J i~South=;";no;s 
529- 9553' 
Mon. - Thurs 10- 9 pm 
Fr.;. Sot. 10 om - .2 pm 
.............. S-GIN Sun. '-8 
Pap 12. Oo;IyElWPtian. 5eptemMr •• 1978 
Low-cost home loans praised 
('H1("A(;n 'APt - ,\ !ltro", 
advocalr (If rt'hulldl." thr nallOl1's 
("tly h·ou."'na applaudPd Ihe Idf'll 
Thunwlayof 11."lntllax·t"lIt'Olpr honds 
to help famih.,. Ill'! hum(" loans al 
baraa.n Intt'r.,,1 ralt'''. 
JosEoph Tlmdl~. a staIr !It'Oalor 
from Massa ... husl'tts .. hn 15 
~~~i,:::r of ~~:::~n Crftl:: 
N"'llhhorhoods. applauded Ihe 
~«pt ""Ilaled I'ft"t'Oll, by Ihr 
(lIy." (1I1C.go but cnlic:lzrd one of 
lis r .... lu"" 
~la)·OT' !"i<'hari Bilan:hc appeared 
MrlH!l' brlorr Iht' !<amr forum. a 
rommumty Rt'VitalizalHIII (·lInlC. 
and pn>dJclt'd lhal hIS 11110 mllhon 
.... -a.st home loan plan .,11 be 
.KlPly imltal"" b". other citJes. 
I ndtor :ht' ,,!an.'fhp ("Ity Mid Sino 
mllllon;ft tall4!lK'lllpt rt-vt'OlJe bonds 
10 prv,ide • pool for Ihr .·int 
Frdpral Savings and I.nan 
AC:ocK"lation 10 «,ve 10w('.".1 
morlt'll.«" 10 lamlitps ~host' 
ilk"Orn~ II? he .... S40,OOO 
IlIP plan appears sound 1.'IIt Ihr 
IlIl'ome n'd,"g is thr SllCkl", poinl, 
Tlmlll:- saId in an a(l':rnOOll 
addl"f'S\. 
'ktivities 
FridaY 
St'nioi PortraiIB, • I.m, 10 5 p.m., 
Slufttit Ct'Oter Fourth floor. 
Gl?Pn Room 
BAC. fralpmlty and 5OfOIity nI!Ih, , 
P m·1 am. Slud.nt rrnter 
Ballroom A" B 
S(;\C. 6 pm·l am .• Student ("entPl' 
Balll'tlnms { .... D 
S('A(· .·llm!l, "Oulra!lt'OUs'" i and 9 
p.m .• SludPnt ('mIPl' Auditorium 
'IIra,.,IRII": t· SA." Mllch.n 
(i311.ry. 10 am ·3 p m. Fal1l"r Hall 
;\orth (iallpry. 10 a.m·" p.m 
""t'kdaY5. 130 pm.·":::6 p.m .• 
Sunda~" 
f am p'us ("rul-ad. 10' Christ. 
mt'PtIl •. 7,111 p 1" • IIomp t:mnom~ 
[.clUngp 
1VCF ...... f'ting. 130·930 p.m .• 
Stud .... ! ("t'Oll"r OhIO and Kaska~ltia 
R ... m 
Marquisps RrothprhBOd (lann'. 
m,.mlll-hl'" a m., Old Mam Mall 
SGAC Video, "Let tt. Farce a. 
With You." 7 • I p.m .• Studellt 
.i Ct'nter Video LllUllle 
• ~~~~·;U::~.~o~.m •• E:':'~ , 
nhnois A\'t'. 
s. ...... , 
SGAC Film. "Outrat(HUS." StudeDl 
("enter Auditorium 7 • 9 p.m. 
(·POI .. r Slall". 8 a.m ·5 p m. Student 
C .... ler Ballroom [J 
MalaySIan Studmt As.ooociatillft. 1-6 
pm .• Student ('enl.r Ballroom A 
'mway. 6-11 p.m ... Studrnt ('pnlt'f 
&lIroum. . C ... n, . 
Marq>!is Brotht'l'hood Socl"!', II 
P m.·3 am. Stud .. nt ( .. nler 
Ballrnoms A. 8 I: (" 
Stratt'lllC (;amt'S Soci'iY. mt'PtiRII. 
10 a.m .. Student Ce-nlt'f Arnvity 
Koonts C I: D 
S(iA(' \,idt'O. "LeI the Far("p Be With 
Vou." Sludt'Ol ("enler \.tc!eo~. 
Arlmissloo l5 ("t'"ts. 
("hristians l!nlimitrd. ml!'t'ting. 7·10 
p.m.. Studt'Ot ('pnler !\Iis.",issippi 
p.oom 
BEAT. ml't'Ii~. 2·5 p.m .• Studt'nl 
('mtpr Illinois Room 
Ind,an Student Associallon. 
IMt'IIRII. 7-9 p.m •• Studml {'t'nt« 
Acli~ ity Room A . 
81a("u llpPn I.aboratory TheaIPl'.· 
mt'Ptina. :l-7 p.m .• Studm~ ("enter 
OhIO Room 
Wesley Foundation EAZ·N 
("oU ... housp. rrpe livt' 
entrrrlinmt'Ol. 9 p m.·1 I.m., lIt> S 
Ulinois Aft . 
...... , 
8AC. ~1I:30 p.m. Stu*nt Cl'nter 
Ballrooms A. B .... (" 
SGA(' Film. "Jonah Who WID ~ l> 
inIht'Year2000."7 I: 9 p.m .• ~ ~1 
Center Auditorium 
Correct .... 
ntI •• .bjl ..... 
ORA~ JUla THAt 
IS ON SALE' 
THIS WEEK IS 
THE "ALL DAY ORANGE 
.•. JUICE" ' 
J9C phis deposit 
Reg.... ' 
INSTEAD OF 100% pur. 
Ht' said ttlt' ct'thnll III 100 hillh 
"Th.. Joan m.m.,· lIuJ(h1 10 1M' 
t2r~t'IPd lor p .. rsnns .. hns .. 
("nllt"'lIv" ,"('Um .. " arp S"lO.\lI1Q 10 
$2:'.1100." T,mo!h ~a,d In an 
,"1Pr\'~ aHPI'ward" "I !lalutt' thP 
Idt'a or lax·r, .. mpl honds and 
('UIl~ralulalt' tht" IlItIt'fIuil" of Ih. 
prtX't'S." but U't" rianllt'r m th. S40 .• " 
I'llurt' II It' unrealistic. It is 11"'1011 
lIl'opl. a br .. ak .. ·Ito don't 0Pt'd It ror 
1.~lghhorhoods lhat don't nl't'd it." 
r~ t!l. ('tllca!!o plan. th .. la,· 
t'lCt'IIlpt statU!l of th. hontk al ..... rd 
First .·rdrrallo makp tht' morllll!!" 
loans al ; 99 pefft'nt inlprt'"I. 
sllInt(i("anlty low .. r Ihan Ihp 
..... ··alh:l!! rale In ChK"ago ,,' about 
10 CJt'I'Ct'flr. 
T,mlltv also Itnd.rlin.d Ihf' 
Importaoc,' of U!llnll rommlUllty 
organizat1Olls as oppolI('d to tht< 
powPI' of a IoIIt' famtly in trying tr, 
ft'Vltalilt' an urban nt'i«hhorho<1d. 
... ·or proppr planmng. thry dre 
absulur .. !y mandatorj." he said 
"'IlIt'te is no CJut'SlIon th"Y DI? Iht' 
OOPS lhal can II-l'! thinllS lrom local 
..,,,pmmt'nt-zonlll~ change and 
othPl' k IIId .. or ('ha RIIf'!! ... 
H. coun5t'I .. d yOl/nlC couples 
buvi.... 8 hoIItf' tllat Ihry '"""" 10 
rpnovate jft _ dt'c-Uning n.,«h· 
hood .. tht'y should join tocal 
rommunity groups or start Ollt' or 
lht'Y don't f'lIi:st. 
··Tht'ft' an' annllan oh"ladt''' 10 
r"\'lIal~tnll a nrillhhnrh .. nd.·· 
T'milly sa,d "ThP ".:h .. ols. !<In",' 
hJ:hllllf&. pnlo,'t' "r .. 'l'("llon. hpalth 
... an·. str .... 1 .-I .... n,n!!. all of 1ht'5P 
I,a\ t' a rolt' on "u ...... l's"ful 
comm .. r",,,1 and nt'lllhhnrhooo 
ft'Vltahzalion 
;"all la,·". f·/ltJrl!" 
ill "1,,, I" kill ... il" 
B.:AVt-:R F,\l.I_'i. "a .. A'-, ,\ 
ntnslructl"", workrr .. as .. har!!rd 
wllh ~'"III() arral1!!t' 1M .shoohlltl 
draIn of hiS ... r. aftpr a slat. Iroopt'l' 
hodlllg in lho!-Inmk of an IIII .... man.-" 
'ar all .. !It'dly mrrht"8ni hIS III· 
stnxu.:ns lor the plot. polt« !I.3,d 
t-:murd R ('oJ(he Jr .• $. or 
l1l"arby ChiPPl"""1I T .. wn~lp, was 
arrai~l1l"d W~~ on a mar"" of 
l"flmtnal 50h("lIallon 10 ("ommn 
murd .. r and ,.lIrd In Iit'l, of $i:'.0I.1O 
brnd. Stat.. polK'(" alit'lll'd that 
~~':l':::~~~::~ ~a~ J~~ 
Ann ('"!Ih.·. 2 ... was klllt'd. "",p 
allell .. d "lot was not nrr,rd out 
ARGt:'lTL'liE EXPORTS 
BUE:'oIOs AhlES. Argentia 
(API-Shipmt'Ots or manufacrurrd 
(IOOds rrom Argmtina have been 
stp.dily increasin«. 
DIENER STEREO 
~4inaadiD 
The feel of excellence. 
-~ 
sound as clear as light 
Tempest LS-5 ... t.S..a 
booIIsheff systems. 
Both bookshelf syslems in ESS'~ 
Tempest hne offer exceptional per. 
formance by virtue of advanced 
englneenng and superb craftsman-
!IIhtp. The L5-S IS !he larger of Ile two; 
its greater intenor volume and larger 
woofer permt deeper. ncher bass Itlan 
the LS-8. The L5-S WI' also handle 
greater amounts of power. The L5-8, 
on the other hand. otters a more awn-
pact. versable Size and lower cost. 
Both systems. howewr. offer some--
thing that no one else can: the un-
rivaled ESS Feel of Excellence." 
...... crafted cabinetry. T~ 
~ systems are designed IIIIh 
an eye 10 preservmg the dean ...... 
Simpllaty of golden oak. Setected hand 
OIled veneers. seI ott by a s.abIe bnMn 
gnl~ accent the nch grcIIf' of Ills ;'18 
lumtture. 
LS·8 '179" 
LS·5 
DI-EtiER STEREO 
" 715 S. University 549· 7366 
Tactlle map designed for blind 
B, •• ". ...... 
SC""Wrt.r 
fa!~l~:s~~!t =~~~lII .~ 
SIU campus will be unveiled at 2 
pm. Monday in the Student Center 
infarmatlOll area. 
The 4-foot by 6-foot map ... built 
by students m prud~t ~i8D. The 
slUcirDlS.-d sandpaper. IIJIhoIslery 
taeils and braided cord to make the 
lactl~ relief map come ablle for the 
blind students. 
The map wiD haft a centnl Ry iD 
braille listing what Mdt tellture 
sillufaes. The buildings are rnact. 01 
drawinl board material witb 
notches to illustrate entn_ays. 
Pathways are desipated by the 
braidH cOrd. and sandpaper Archer said that no accurate 
represen1s parkilll1ats.. campus maps exISt. so he had 10 
In addillOll to tl'lIture symhols. examine and meamre buildinp to 
audio CUteS are Iialed ill braille to cirtermine the locations of exita and 
Ii"' blind students an orieatabcJn as doorways. 
to wbere they are. uid Richard 
Archer. instructor in delitpt. 
Specialized Student Services 
asked the Desi«n Department to 
construl:t the map 18 manU. a.,. 
"We were liven aoo to woril 
.willi." An:her said. 
"As far .. we know. tIwre is anly 
_ adler map 01 its kind in tbe 
cauntry-.. illl the urne materials 
we used. it .a. made at 
Ma .. achu~eU. Institute of 
Tl'ChncIIotD'. at a (GIl of 1143.000." he 
added. 
Scott Millrr. who is studying for a 
master's degree in desllJl. bas been 
!lUpefYislng the 25 or 30 stucirDlS 
warku. on the rnap. which ~ 
..thousands of man· hours to 
comp~e." said Arl:her. 
"Some of the .tudftlta have sold 
.as and prujKta to cOJ1lOralians. 
but we j .. t wallled to let the 
.lUdrnts involved in somettllDl real 
anet operauanal." said Larry Busch. 
aslSlallt professor In desil"-
Stevenson doubtful of u.s. efforts 
10 influence other nations' policies 
CHAMPAI('~ IAP1-··l!.S St'n 
.-\dlal E StpVt"llson. D-lll. said thai 
rs I'Horts to ust' t'conomlc 
.... nction~ to inflllPDCI' tMo ciomf'Stic 
pullelt'S of otht'r C'OUI'Itrars probably 
"'111 tall 
HI' saId thaI .uch polIcies "'iII only 
IIll'nall' other count nt'S. f'Spt'Clally 
In thfo ('ast' of nations thaI ('an huy 
mcal .. nd ~ .... d foods frum 
('oun!,'I~ ,,'hM' than thl' ('nilrd 
Stalt.,. t r.dt·rstandIRlt IS IIt"I'drd 
Instp"d. "p said 
"TItp ..... 1'11(·" Iinka~1' I>t-t ... ....,. 
('('onumlc ad\'anta~ and poli\lcal 
conduct is not likely to .ork." 
Strvenscn saId in a keynote sprI'('h 
prt'pared for tilt' t'onfe~ on 
,,'orl'llln Markets for Midwest 
Aflrirulturl' 
lie SUltIll'Sted that l' .S 
lI$trirultural products be lI.V'd to 
improVl' thl' t'('OftOIt\y at horne and 
relations abrnad 
"Inslead 01 payi~ farmt'fS ,to 
dPcrea~ fond pmduchon." hfo said. 
""-1.' should 00" It and sell II on 
£'iml'e'''' .. lnnan tt-rms to thl' I!'IIrth·,. 
poor Tilt' ·non·markpt counlrlf'!l 
<'OUld h«omp II $.'. bdhon markei for 
l' S farm prodocts by 19110 and rould 
approach tllfo Sfi bllhon Il'vl.'l of thl' 
Europl'an community." 
Stevenson sallt farm pn('t'!l !<houlrl 
hI.' supported at rrasonahll.' 
production ('USI lev .. l" With ca~h 
payments and It'!<5 ft'han..., on price 
supports 
Tht' national inOatian ralt' would 
drop If farm prlCf'S w .. ft' Iowrrrd. 
" .. I plnlt (armt'rs and olher 
,\m .. rrcans and opt'nlng new 
markpts. hi' saId 
Damaged lock slows barge traffic 
B:r (;'.1'. ~t{'ay 
,b ..... I.I"' Prf'S5 Writer 
I{\I('K ISl.A:OW • AP. A 
dama~t"d l"hs.~ISSIPpi River lock is 
bellll repaired thIS week as Iowa 
and IllinoIS farmen prepare to 
harvest and ship a predicted 
I'f'COrd corn crop 01 2.35 billion 
bushels. 
The 'a.aln lock at Rock Island was 
damafled an July whm a lowboat 
strtJ('k It Tile lock has IwI'n in 
operation with MImI' modafl('ations 
since thfon. but the repair work WIll 
rul tMo tlmp II takes for barges 10 
pass thnJUllh 
"Othl'r than that .. e·re in ""'tty 
good shapl'." said Ray Gall. a 
spokpsman for tht' Rock Island tht' hallle traffic floinfl do ... n the 
[)lstrI<1 01 Ihfo I' S. Army ('orp!l of MIS.'ISSIPPI IS !Eram. said Gall an a 
En~lJ1l'f'1'5_ wllich ma.~talns tMo rI't~nt intl'n'il'''' 
nver for na\'igallon The l'.S Dt'parlmt'nt of 
"W I' have an onRoing t\anrul'ure has prt'$ctPd that 10 .... 
rehabllitallon Pl'Ollram .. here I'.ch farmt't'S .. III harvest a I'f'COrd I JI8 
wlnter ... 1.' rehabilitale one lock. TIt!!; bilhl'1I bushels 01 corn thi" _...,., 
sprmg "'1' wd the aUXiliary lock 111m,"" farmers are ex\W.:ted 10 
1le.r:rLock 18 iat Glad.lont') and Lock bnnl in \.177 hll.ion bushels. 
22 I al :-o('W London. Mo. I haVl' bt't'n The pr ... dlctPrl record hanl'St 
I'PJIIIlrrd" altt'r hPlnll hit ~"boats cauld mt'an another record yt'3r for 
(iall said. and thp I'PJIIIlr work ai "Yl'r. traffIC In the Rock Island 
Lock I!'J should be completed thIS l>istnct of the ".Vff. which runs 
... f't'k from lust helow Gutlenberl. Iowa. 
Tht' lock system is partirularly to near Savrrton. Mo. 
importalll 10 farmers and ,fIlIn "II all dept'nds on .. hat the 
shlpt)f'B hfocaUSt' 90 to 9S percent of farmers do." Gall saId. 
House extends civil rights control 
By Beny AIIae WiDla •• 
,u~ial'" Pm. Writ« 
WASHISGTON (API - Thl' 
Hou. ... votrd 10 expanet tllfo ll.S. Civil 
RI!lhts CommlSSlOn's jIInsdlctJOn to 
caSt'S of dlscrimmation ~ an allt' 
or hanwcap. but prublbttrd me 
3I!ftK'Y from becoming im-oIvrd III 
abort 100 ISSIK'S 
The ~lSlahon. passPd by VoK'l' 
votl' W~J1f'Sday. exll'nds thl' lift' of 
IhI' t·.S ('IVII !{1!lh1S CommlSSlOII for 
five vears Tht' rommlsslOn alream,. 
ove..s....s laws on discriminatlM 
basPd on race. color. ""iglOIl. 
nalional orillin and sex. 
A St'natt' Vt'fS1OIl of the _sure 
t'J(tttids the hfe 01 the eommisslOll 
for th~ vrars and dlff~ in 
the two tillls must be reconciled 
bt'fore tIRo ~_latlOll is enacted. 
The St'N11!' "0111 also includes 
pmvlslons .10 expand the 
('".arnmlsslon·s jIInsdiction to age and 
handacap dl!K'nmmation. but does 
nol mention al:ortlon 
Rep. [)aVld Treen. R·La .• offered 
thl' abortion amendml'nt. 
('Omplaininll thai abortion is not a 
question of rqual protl!'Ction under 
SEE 
OUR WARM-UP 
"BONANZA" 
W ......... , •• 
.Iectlonof 
STYLIS. COLORS anti 
_ANDS prlce4 frOlll 
'l ••• S - '62.11 
the law and thft'ffore should not .,. 
considered by tMo commISSion. 
Earlier. the Hoo .... voted to 
=:1': o~ead=::,,:,ss:;iS~= 
before stale or fedrral legislative 
bodies. 
F..stablishl'd in 1957. the civil nghts 
l'OmmlSllion (unctions as an 
~~io ~!~~..:fa:: 
exl'CllllVI' brancb an dlSCrlmlnallOll 
basPd an ra,-~. color. reblion. 
natIOnal origin and sex. 
Surprise Key giv~n for every blood donotion. 
Red~emable at Plaza Records. 
tnNI ... II •• 
.. t 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent Health Insurance offered in conjunction 
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Nan-Student depetldeuts may not use the 
health service 
Benefits 
Cow ............. A .... 16."71 
Co.,.,... etMIs Au. 1 •• 1m 
WIWO _ ~remedlcal ..w:. ___ tII.,ea;idIftt fII'~""'JI 
--.:a_Ie _1IOIIc¥ It irltrorw. _-.r ... ~"11 pr; far 
_ ,--... medical .....- incurrwd • toI~: 
(1) If ....... iJal _ will '- III..., _ tint 
125.00tll~ ............ 
n. ..... a CDinIur_ ~ tIItIIdI 
...----"''''''': 1.' __ ...--
Ib' ___ ",~"", 
-.a 
:---::- ... --.,y ~ 
Cd) -...cy _----. 
ee) ...-....- ....... 
Cf)~ 
1Iw ..... CWrIB ., __  ........ til ISAIUI ,. intU'ntd 
....... 
TN ~t "'-olth pion costs 51 50.00 annual 
for students with _ dep.ndent and 5250.00 
annual for students with 2 or more dependents. 
C-tact 
Upchurch Insur.nce Agency 
t17 s. illinois. C.rltonclal •• fL. 
...................... 
........457.3 .. 
This weekend 
and every weekend: 
Merlin's Disco countdown featuring the top hits from a 
nationwide survey -
Opens at B:oo 
Nylen •• t..- ....... re ...... 
G.t youn today 
In the small bar thia Fri I Sot: 
................ 
Courty.nI te.ppy Hour 
..... •• 1:11 
SPORTS MART 
IVIIIY1HING FOII1HE a .......... 
•• ' ... 11 
WAKE 
... · ..... ··· .. 1 
' ... 14. Doi" f9rpti0n. s.,..mber'. 1978 
Sund."$.t AI •• TJ " ,,,ut,,t,on 
.- • -r.~ HIS SUND: AY"·· .G"rtIe,-c,,"I'1,c~,,'·" 
and ev 1'-\ "om '2 Noon : erySUNDAY 'OSPM 
.,. r' 10 thru Oct J s, 'mr~ ~ 0% c:!b~reyerY~ay 
O Pt"C8son ALL 
---" .... 0 .... 5. 0 __ 2150 0'_ ....  
---_ .... , 0 .... 5e 0 ....... · 
D1ODD .... . 
--_ ... a ..... ' •. _ .... 
0.Il00 ... , •• 
----....... o ..... c. 0_"'1'75 O"*fDr3500 t. ___ .. ... 
0 ..... OSGD ... , .. 
0'000".50 
Danny-
•• __ t-. 
0'00"'50 O!lOO"'lSOO 
tOOOtor S!t5O 
11. __ ---
o .00 tor 1" O!lOO tor • 7! 
0'000" '250 
. ...... 
0100 .. '. O!lOO"'5O OtOOO""' •• u==-..::-0'00"'4. 02!O" "95 O!lOO...,ZJlS 1. __ .... 1-1 ..... 
o '00 tor,. OSGD .. 32_ 
•• _ a '000" 58 IS 
Pride 0 The Farm 
DlUIDIC COOKIES 
Choos~ flom p VIr AMINS -Am~';can Die'a; 'us -Thompson _ . 
dwrt qualr,y NUT:'~/ciZayers -Na'u,ad:~~~rtce -SChiff 
29 C• OI 
HEllIl 
lAIIT.VE 
Tablets 
HEADQUARTERS b -Ka' Plus OUI 
land! 
NUT MEAT SALE! 
Raw F:lberts. 8 oz. 79c 
Brazil Nuts. 8 oz. 98c 
Walnuts. 8 oz 98c 
Almo,nds. 80z 1 09 
Spantsh Peanuts. Roasted . 
160z 69c 
Raw Spanish pf.·anuts. 8 oz 39<: FROZEN 
YOGURT 
89!n, , .... t. & CAKES 100 Tabs 9Sc 
SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
SpecIal' 12 OZ .89 
SOO Tabs • JS 11111 11111 liE II lim I =--=-~'= 35! .E::h .-_1000_T_abs_7_9_5_ ... 100 Tabs I 7S Clloose ',om 
SOO '. 6 SO .... .....,·ft s.w. ~~~~~~~~.t-__ '~OOO~~~:9~9~S __ 1: ......,:: :~:C:.~ 
R~gularl, Sf.OO! 
1"lOV 3 Mv,n,1OUS MeoI\ Ht-Potency e.n.. c. .Dltt fllJtf t.tf 
'
I Gla:"-FlUIl STRESS ~'::ot ... ItllM 
~5 FORMULA~~~~~-----' I DID PILL (:~~";;~ 
I ~='=~c!: T;:1S 1.95 I _ •. .,., ..... olD'e__ 250'0'] 89 
I ::w:=_ ":..~ ":! I--G-A-R-L-I-C--' I "tS ~ "'toY 1 o.'oC_ 
'1 === --- OIL 
I Speciaf ,..~~._ 7ge I 90 for 1.. ........-.-
,DOLOMITE 
I ::: M"';n"~:::: 
: 1 00 '.&1.49' 
I soo lor 1.15 
I 1 000 lor 2.95 
1 Pure ZINC 
I 10 mg. 1 ablels 
I (30 m9s in 3 labs, 
1100,0,98' 
1 500 fa' 4.75 
I 1.000 'or 7.49 
NEW NATURAL 
SWEETENER 
"FRUCTOSE" IS Mother Nature'S Sweetener and 
IS commOf\Iy known as "'ru" sugar. "1I1S found m 
frUI'S and bemes and esoeclally .n honey 
FRUcTOSE IS being reccmmencsed because ,IS 
I,on 1ft Ine bOdY IS dI!terent 110m lnal 01 :~ co,n sugars FRUCTOSE IS twtce as 
cane sugar SO you only use !\all as rnucn 
FRUCTOSE In lablelS or OOWder form 
,O".M T •• LETS powO£" 1.98 
Bonleo' 2.49 ~:y~, en ... 5.75, 
225 '.ben .... I5) Ol 
DrW PlIUPPU sum 
49c 
... fresh before 
7S! 
Unsalted! 
VITAMINE· 
400 Units 
50 DAY 88 ~~!!~y~. ' 
100 lor 1.49 5OOlor725 1,000 for 13!E 
limit I of MI, Silf 10 ,',""I, WIth covpan 0lIl, 
Offer ends Octuber 1. 1978 
NutritIon Headquarters 10C Special 
~' DIs-cover 'h~ de"clou~ ' .. _ Ice cream allernatllfe. '" Danny·O by Dannon f"', EN ~"'''' SOFT-FROZ ! ));A YOGURT 
:' ~~< -; in a cup or reg. size cone 
l;~J Fresh made dailr! 
EnJOY ,It. tun of let crNftl "us lilt ... III,nl' CIt 
'ap" "'''' III '1S1t lOW ,,, JIT "",,,II ItUlt "~ 
Stm,I, ... 1C1fUS. 10e special 
Doily Egyptian. September 8. 1978. Page J5 
De_.rat Mkhul Rahll. mad" his poiDta .•• 
PI.olos b .. y BreI" Cran.er 
alld ~Iike Gibbolls 
Page 16. Daily Egyption_ September 8, 1978 
Tlte WSn..'-TV ..... wa. pack" It, .ewaDlftt •• _1eaI crews. VIP ..... a5! 
It was debatable 
Still cameras were on tM scene for the telnised debate betweftl Gov. James 
Thompson and Democratic challenger Michael Bakalis in the WSIt;·TV studio 
WE'dnesday evening and caught some before-and-aCter aspects of the event that 
TV viewers didn't see. 
'I'b.-re was, for instance, the rush of reportf'rs surrounding the candidates and 
asking theqlJ('5tions that the debate-and·panel format didn't accommodate. More 
than 23 ~smen from the state's major newspapers. the wire services and a 
number of radio stations were in the crowded studio and a nearby room equipped 
wtth video monitors. 
There was the mini·rally by Bakalis suppGf1ers in the Communications 
Building hallway, when they set ut;ing-size eter pictures 01 their man. There 
:,a:.. ~nd,:~i~:...a: =::~ !~:u.ifnot ~~y f=df~ ~da=d-t~~:,: 
arter the debate. That was part of the story. too. 
l 
ACfte1 ...... _ ............. __ ............. 
'"" .~ It .......... die, ............. ..nallen a" .... Ien. Goveraor Thom.,.. made his poin" wltll f_ get.tarn ... 
Pm ... ' WalTH BrHIIt .. ~ n.-,.. .. ,.ai-~.e BIOiJ"'I,. fte rivals "'" ha •• after verbally spearing .ach other for a. hour. 
" ..................................... ......... 
Doily Eg,ption. s.,....m-I. 1978. page 17 
Blacks, whites describe hardships, 
injustice in South African gold mine 
WELCOMi8ACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new 
fall semester and TV s-eason by offering a 
"$5.90 Insta"ati~!1 Special" to (!it! new sub-
scribers who sign up by September 8, 1978. 
You save $10.00 
8. !W ... :o'rar: .... 
~... Prf'U Writ..-
l'AtU.fo:rnNVIl.U:. South Afri<"8 
( AI' I .-. Whi~ tplephonrs jil1jilll' ir. 
London. Zurit-h and ('mugo and 
spl'CUlalon pu!iII ItOld 10 remrd 
pnt"l'S. bladl mlllt'l'S enwl thrnult" 
waillt·Iugb lunnl'l!! 10 wrftK'h lhl' 
ml'lal from lhl' wortd's dl'l'pl'5l 
mmr. 11Il'ir _1·_lIf'11 bodies 
1P_..aIl' Iunt 0( wby lhl' mdallS 50 
P'ft'1OU5. 
n. minft'S' day bl'«ins in a stffi 
t'8gehurtbllll downward at _fly" 
mlle!·pPr·hour past layers of tlml' 
:mbl'ddf'd III ruc:1I. 
It is almlllSt an hour 0( ~t~and°lto 
bl'fOft tlll'Y rl'8d1 tht- hollom. whl'rt' 
tIIl'y uawl through a m.JZl' of 
tunwls 1i1U. mort' than a yard high 
to talll' thl'ir turns wllh 
J8c:thamml'fll apirr<llhl' sohd rodt. 
T1Il' tftllpPrlllurt' a( thl' rocll is 13S 
d~rl'l". Thl' dusHilll'd air is 
r'l'frigenttl'd to a rl'iativt'ly <'001 90 
~s. with humidity 95 pl'm'fIt. 
'Thf mlllt'. calif'll Wesll'nl llel'p 
Ll'vl'ls.. is lhl' 1III«1d's dl'l'pesI at 
13.000 fl'l't .- almost 10 World Tradl' 
C'l'rItt'r bulldi~ on l'rId. An anny or 
12.~a blaclls and 9711 whites daily 
: lSI! tIM'Ir hvtslO scntdl an 0UM't' or 
gold from eYl'ry two tons of rorII. 
Wl!lllt'm Deep Ll'vl'ls. 43 mile! 
wei of JobanJll'Sburg. hafW'5ts 
about 263 pounds II day. It and lhl' 
odIl'r 34 ma,.,.. gokbmnrs in South 
Africa prodUl"l'about 700 mC!lrn: tons 
a( Ilold a yPar. 
South Afrit-a has 70 pl'rt>t'flt of thl' 
ffl't' world's !!old and 1ft till' yt'8r 
l'rIChnll J_ 3U l'amf'll $3.7 btllton 
from ItOId saWs. l'ranlum. OlIn' a 
worthless by·produd a( goldmmlllg. 
t'8ml'd thl' rouolry $1.3 bllllOft. 
MOflUtl Moatsdtgha. a :tS-YNr-old 
bla('11 mml'r Irom nl'tji!bboring 
SoL_ana. IS DIll' or 3711.000 blal'lI and 
38.000 wbitl' miMI'S who dt>sn>nd 
mto tbl' ~l'1s or thl' t"lIrt!: t'Vpry 
day in South Afri<"8 10 d. ,:i and tlast 
specks of gold 10 flU till' coUII'.ry·s 
roff.rs 
MllISUtl says hl' hiles i~ hl'fl' 
"bKaUSt' 0( till' mOlle')'." A.I. a tum 
luell'r. or .. hos, ... boy ... hl'supPrVlM'S 
a dnzm drlllft'S and "(,hl'l'zft'S" -
ml'rl .hu pl8('l' l'llpln5lve into 
dnlWd holes. Mosutll'arns SII08 JIl'f 
~ltht·hour shllt and wore II shIfts 
In 14 days. 
Mosutt damhprs through Ih. 
;;'~f'II lOOMis to makl' SUrl' ~1W' 
dnllel'!l 11",,1' hammf'flng. In nt'8r· 
total darllnt'!\S. ptl'~ only by 
mtftl'r5' lamps. Ihl' swftll'soaIIl'd 
mm haU !!oIl atld hair rl'l'liRl' on a hl'd 
of t'rushl'd rocll and dnll WIth boM'-
jarriRlt ncm!l' mlo thl' wall cont.alftn~ 
lhl' UrtSl'l'ft gold 1ft a band an inch to a 
loot wu:'" 
Shirtll'Sll mlftl'r5 bathf'll in thl' 
spray or watPl'-t'OOIflI J8('lIhamml'fll 
~n into dnlls. T .... tr hl'imet!l 
5t'rape lht' dllSt'lf'II rooi prt'SS1l\1l 
clown at about 14.000 poun.1s JIl'I 
squart'lnl'il 
In addition to thl'lf salariPs. all 
mlftl'rs. bla('\! and whitl'. fl'«'ive II 
monthly produdlOll bonus based on 
how many yards of rocll thl'y drill 
and blast 
MOflUlt,a stocky. fuD-rKed man. 
MS wort.ed tIR mines for .. yean. 
1ft' saY' hl' avefllles about S250 a 
_th , ... tutea *iller may l'ar'II SI30. 
n..! IS a ~ _y from the whifle 
mmrr, or "stoper" who IUpeI'Yiws 
Feveral black tams run by mea lille 
r-1_1t 
Juhan Fouche. 31. a white 
"sloper." says he earns .., to 
$1,000 a montb. Takinl a 
midmornin, tea break. Fouche 
fished a c.,.retw from blS drippnc 
Wt't clotbes and said. "I used 10 wcrll 
on the railroad but I \eft for a career 
in lht' mines. TM mOlll'Y is bl'twr." 
He said the mining was dangeorous 
and about evt'rf 1110 days tMre's a 
rocllburst in ont' of his sharta. 
avera,e for till' miM, In mattet-af· 
fact tones, the miner said. "I Md a 
rudr.burst tbfl'l' or four months ago. 
Onl' llaffir (black) was 1l11led. It's an 
act 0( God. There's 110 waming.·· 
In South Africa's gold mines. till' 
a.l'fa,l' fatality ratl' is 1.4 dt'8ths 
JIl'f 1.000 mlfteors.?, 582meoa IIllJed a 
year. At Westet1l Det'p Levels, 
rodlbursts lIiD 30 men a year. 
A~ with till' miners, plumbl'rs. 
electricians. wl'lders. ri,gns, 
mechanics and eRltillftrS worll on 
the hundreds '" mile! or sr,qhetlied 
=::ir~. :!it!!!~~('!:r 
'- IMt snakl' ':om KOftS 0( 
whirring, btc;si~ roodlllles. 
Each day al5 p.ID .• lhl'l'rId '" Ihl' 
day sh,n, a slacaUo Sl'ries of 
eJlpIoII~ from tlKJusands or pounds 
0( eJlpIosives in hundrl'ds 0( dril~ 
holes ratu. till' mUle. I: &allts about 
four hours for thl' dull 10 settW and 
rudr. 10 stop 'am,. before lhl' night 
stuft cr-s descl'rld into the mnle 10 
funnel the bLasted rock 11110 ore cars. 
Above greund. all the miners' 
r.eds from laundry 10 ml'dical care 
are taken care 0( free. n. minen 
Ii"e in hoBt_ and receoiYl' a rCll'tilied 
diet ~niDl4.00IH.500 calories a 
.. y - _ thaa twice the needs of 
a normal penon. 
T1Il' blaca are miarants. T1Iey 
ernerally leave at the end of their 
six-1IIOIIIh c:ontrac-<.a a.,o 10 their 
_live towns and Villaaes. T1Iey 
retum to the mine .ben they l1Hd 
money. There is almost a 100 
percent IunlDver in the mine evl'fl' 
,ur. 
Bladts remaia in till' lowest jobs 
beea... the AlriuM.Ntominaled 
mlftl'rsunion protects "',ilt's· rights 
and priVilt'aes. By law •• ,laca can 
not form ooJ0ft5 or intl'![l att' whltl' 
~::::~",.':,~y s:.":aI r:S' ~'~~:I~! 
committftS" Utat handll' gr't'Vaoce5 
but havl' no ba",aming nil-lIS 
Critics 01 the mi,raal labor 
systftl'l say it senes bUlileD by 
kpepu,. .ages low. But mininc 
"'flCials POint out tbao- until a ,_ 
yeoara ago, gold .... offiCially 
~gl'd at $35 an ounel' and 
goldnllniDl _s not particularly 
profitable. To Ileep coats down 
bladts are paid \ow walJl'S. but lht'ir 
salaries have risen 300 percent in 
rour years.. 
Caolevision offers 12 channels and e)(-
elUSively. St. louis channels, 5. 11, 30, Car-
dinal basebatl, movies an.:l much, much 
more. 
Starting in October, v~ satellite from New 
York's famed arena, Madison Square Gar-
den, more than 115 live sporting events. 
All this e)(ponded new service fi)r only $7.95 
plus ta)( a month. 
Also starting in October, Home 80)( Office, 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shows, and speciols, 011 unedited and ~?!!!; 
merciol free, ot on additional monthly 
chorge for ihose desiring the service. 
Get ready for the Entertainment E)(plosion 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the 
Carbondale Cablevision office, Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457·3361, 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
SIU clubs to gather at activities fair 
• New subscribers without prior ',redit e)(-
perienee may be required to pay' a refun-
dable deposit of $15.90 plus ta)(. 
N_ Monday is till' cIl'adliRl' for 
clubs aad organizata. 10 apply for 
participation m tIu year'. Stucll'nt 
Ac:tivities Fair. "'slaad. of 
Pandise." 
"1sIanda '" Paradist'." spDCIIOr'ed 
bJ tilt' orit'ntatioa commiltft, wm 
til' Ill'Id from' to 10 p.m. Sept. 1$ in 
the Student Ceater Ballrooms. 
ApplicatianB may til' pidled up at 
the Student Actml_ offICI! 011 the 
third floor of lhl' Stucll'at Center. 
All 120 Iftotlnized student dubs 
and organizalions are invited 10 
have dISplay taliit's at thl' fair. uid 
UII.t' Adams. dlalrpl'rllOft of the 
oril'ntallon committee. Tabll'S. 
backboards and l'\ectric power will 
til' provicll'd uplift requtst 0( till' 
orgainzation 01' dub. Adama said. 
AccordiDl to Adams.. first, second 
and third plat't' prizl'S will be 
_arded the organization or club 
"'- cbspIay is lhl' mOIl crealive. 
In a Speedd racing suit, you 
can put on a great peformance. 
Even on the bench. 
You already know how great SWJmmefS in ~ racmg = ~ng up the water. 5mashtng records. And pdung up 
srni::-stl~ you never noticed how good they JodI just 
Wl!fl now you know 
So come on down and find out how good one Ioclb on you. 
~to's 
. 1. S. III. Car ....... 
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HoIwI: __ -,re 
.. a·J:a 
s.t .. a-J: • 
lnlormati_ aad iaterestq aad ia 
bl'St related to the lht'me. He said 
judling .iII be done by SIU 
admiJustratars. 
.~ ~ ol aa activities fair 
is to give students a dlance 10 rUld 
organizations tIIl'y would like to get 
involvf'll in and IIYt' groups a dlance 
10 meet propll' who are interested in 
thl'ir particulAr club or 
orpoizatioa." Ada_ .. ill. 
~.. .. . ItLASTOIANCE. 
lOOAY" 
.'d·~··-.c DAS FASS :  t'l~o; \,~!
"'.'" ; ~.~.~;;: ~A:u~ Pra.ants 
FromChlca 
Friday & Saturday Nights 
. 
BUROUNDY 
Frida Afternoon 
Friday's Puzzle 
"CROSS 
'F_able 
5-:"""",_ 
l .. ~ 
lOS-'_ 
I. Mad' SIa<>9 
15 - .... ndoI 
I,S-_ 
lou, 
17~ ~_ 2 
*OfdI 
19C ........ 
20 PIaod 
21 S_'" 
23 B_1It OtIs, 
25 Fas,_ 
?I5S"' ..... _ 
30 0"" sub-
S1anCe 
:M--nan 
Unified 
35£"0""'_ 
17 B,Ndt" 
]I s. .... 
.. .,." 
BRNtf\reS 
42 ,..., CoIocI 
e3HIStonc: 
tim .. 
45L_f.:\ot 
• V"""" 
.W ..... ~ 
5OD_bKk 
52lswro19 
54T_· .... 
.... , 
SS 0,.,,, .. 
"''''~ S9C~ 
Ie' 
53 hchanve 
oremtUm 
a. ~_g'een 
Iu' 
.S"_btl 
~....", 
51 H..,...,.,. 
880-· 
cumbers .c_ 
10 Pr"" .... ' 
JIG ... 
OOWN 
1 Blood -
2- -
"-'II'" 2 
-3F_* 4C-,-
5 Poog, .... 
IIgntted 
1 Familiar 
'-'-eI 
IH_ 
_SIa<>g 
'OU ....... 
10 Zebra fee· 
a.o_ 
11 Foeid 
12 L.hoId 
13 Br wool 
-.ghts la Cub Iftto 
TII ...... y'. A .. wen 
'I·. ~ 'J .. 0 c'" , ~ •. I If ~~ 
~+~ C • :~: : : s ~ A :~~ 
.~OJ' f ,0 ..... 'e·f or' 
, , • , " f' 0 C a '.'11 , 
.!='.'AI~1t: '&1,.1110 
• I WI •• 0 II T 
"·C I'" U'.·G" "L IE,.'. 
.. ~,:.' 
22TheIepl 
I)IOfessoon 
24M_: 
SIa<>g 
21 "mpl.fvw>9 
dn'lCe 
l7F'ench __ 
:!fjF_ 
-29HIIIdIJ 1ft. 
Itrutnenl 
31 >!Olnty 
12 G.IVY 
II Termonaled 
]I Spurn 
*IF_ 
., Coo-
44loolt tor 2 
woodS 
.7 Otsonterty 
-49 Surface 
!MHU,e 
51 Tum 'M -
53 VtIOteb<ate 
"'."., .. 
55 Clubs 
561"-
51"Roo -' 
58~,. 
-",ont IOC ... c_ 
~ 
lSI Actor -
Ray 
52 fof'-lIt8t 
I6T_~ 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection Of 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
-Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
211 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: ""'141 
II LOW PRICE 
IS NICE, 
but what will you do for me after 
the sal.?" 
We're glad you asked that question. 
At K ..... & D<rA4 the ..... t ... 1. 4Oft't stop with the prlc. t ... In 
... thet's'ust .. here they .... lnI Our peof~ •• ntI our pollcl .... well 
.. our .leetl_.ntI our prlc ...... k •• he ............ K .... per & DoIhI. 
W. want to .... k. sur. you're happy wl.h your sys ••• aft.r you'.,. 
80' It home, .ntI here I. ho .. w.40 I •• 
W. OffE. A _DAY HAPPINESS GUAWAN1IEI 
When you buy a music system from KEMPE. & DODD. we give you a 
whole month to decide if you're entirelv pleased with the way the system 
looks and sounds in your home. If the color of your speaker grilles makes 
your dog howl, or if anything else doe-sn't work out the way you expected. 
bring the whole system bock, G .. ; we'll refund l00~/. of your purchase 
price. Or, we'll do whatever we can to make sure you are satisfi&d with 
your system! 
FULL ON!.YEA. 1 • .". EXCHANGE P.IVILEGES ON RECEIVERS AND 
SPiAKEIISI 
ff you decide to up-grade tour components anytime within a year, KEM. 
PI. & DODD will give you bock 100% of your purchase price. in trade, for 
o more expensive product, as long as your units are still in curre,.t produc-
tion. and in original condition. 
"DAY ",CE GUA.ANTEE! 
We can't promise to always have the lowest prices (nobody does, even if 
they say they do), but we do know you'II find thot our prices are, from day-
to-day, conSistently lower, Here's how we can assure you of getting the 
best possible deal: If you purchase any item from us, and someone else 
within fihy miles offers the some item for 'ess than you poid for if at "I~ 
PIlI & DODD. within thirty days. we'" refund the difference to you! That's 
why we s~ ··our price Is always right'" 
NO CASH?· NO SWEAft 
KIMPIII & DODD still accepts cash, •• we also accept MasterCharge and 
VISA. And. we can arrange financing for up to thirty· six months, with con-
venient terms. We can even arrange financing for ninety days, with no in-
terest charge. for purchases over S 150.00. 
WI OF". THE AnA'S LAItGIST AUCTION OF AUDIO COMPONENTS! 
We always keep our warehouses and display areas filled with every bit 
of equipment they'll hold! We want you to find just what you're looking 
for when you walk into a KIMPE. & DODD STlUO aNTI •• and most of 
the time· people do! 
- caBY PIIODUCI'S WITH PIIOYlN IlUAIILI1Y AND PlIIfOIIMANCII 
At KIMPE. & DODD, we always hove our eyes (and ears) open for new 
and innovative products_ Through constant searching and careful 
evaluation. we sell those products which offer unsurpassed quality, per· 
formance, technical excellence. and deoendability. These are the kinds of 
products we recommend· and bock up 100" •. 
... n NIG GUYS. TOOl 
At KEMPE. & DODD SURIO CENTERS. you deal with a group of people 
who are genuinely interested in giving you exoctly what you expect from a 
stereo dealer· a large selection of equipment at the right price, competent 
advice on whot will best suit your needs. and assurance that we will be 
there to bock our products·after the sole! 
Doily EtrPtian, s-p ..... r., 1978, p~ " 
S'"IWII·"I' g,,1f '"lJr'''Il'' ,,, ''''lWr",ark~' 
a"'~/f "IWPf/" ;,. "';r~"'~II' '"I''''''''''';''' Dlinois farmers are organized R~.II"d"('·nl(s··ITo\·" l"hrl •. ll. r~IAI'r~m' -nl l.angllll!.h,' dt'pIJ\"hciJrt"C1 tonr of " 1M .~ ~ ~ ~. 1'Ialt',. olor t' 1(' l' IVllIlon 
community. not conlent to Ilildt' "Tht'rt' IS a ~y, I .us lold. who 
JtrlK't"fully frum OM tft' to lilt' HlIl. sou~ up II gulf ('IIrt 10 au 50," VASIl"I.IA ... ~.) .. Shnll!Ring mO\"l'mf'llt whi(,h OI'llanized tractor 
lillilit' warnot'· that it k too Nrly 10 ... , .'vans to Springfield and 
M t'ffPd: .. e Il'adt'rll 01 tM Am4"rJ('an \\ ast.;nll1on, D,C .• 10 pl'ftS lor better 
AllricUltuno MnVl'mmt In Illinois larm '.orin'S, 
volf'd nvenrht'lmmilly Thursday to To bring JII'"Slft 10 bear on Ihe 
Qfl!anil4" formally nalton. the movt'llll'nt, .hl('b also 
"ThIS is 115 stroflll as wp Im'," said man:hl!d in odIer state capitals. 
farmer llonald Murphy 01 the Peoria advot'att'd mas."he rt'duC'tlons In 
anoa as he gazt'd around a room planting durmg thIS spnnll 10 dri"l' 
rllit'd .-ith soml' 60 penons lrom III up prict'S of farm rommodnips. 
c:ounltes, "We should have UK' But some farmprs al Ih4" meeting 
IIhnols Slatl' FaJrllrllunds" 10 Thursday indi('8tt'd Ihat the 
:odall' av~ follo'-Ing, he ==~~:':f:~l"B~r;: bt:; 
American "gric-ultur~ ha!'l a tendinl theIr ('rop.' AAM 
singll'. ba. . ic 1l'>II1' improv""mt nl m~mhership Ilrpw durmg th~ 
the ft'OromiC' lot 01 farmt'n throulth comparatiVt'ly qIIlt'I wmtn IIltlRth!l 
panty, whl(,h is an alk'quatl' l't'Ium "We un't be a sl'asonal 
lor larm products for lilt' farmprs' mo,,'pm~nt," prodalmt'd Sle\,l' 
=::.r:~tuno of Iunm. ltml' and :1~:=:I!th.rp':::I:~(,~~Y = 
Thl' AAM added a nt!W word to form and slru('IUI'l' to prt'SS lor 
Amerl('ans' vo(,ahularv - advanta~P5 ~;~!' year 'round 
tractore-ad(' - thanks 'to thl' Artpf 2 '" hours 01 debate and 
SIU doctor heads operation, 
says ,·oath ~ recove,,-likely 
SPRINGFIELD (AP"- Dr. AIIl'n 
VanBeetl 01 SIU. who headed till' 
mf'd1C'll1 tl'lUll which rattacht'd till' 
arms of a 2 "a-YNNIId boy lasI 
month says it will be years bef_ 
it's known .hl'ther thl' operation 
wua5UC'C'elll, 
"Devin Vannoy is doinc as well as 
ean be l'lIpet'ted at this l'arly stagp." 
said VanBl'ek, "HIS arms haVl' IIl'l'n 
noattacht'd and a notum vi _ 
fuft('tions IftI1IS likely." 
H_ner. VanRea said it will be 
some liml' belore the boy regal/lS 
pI'l'C'i5l' Sl'IISations in his hand .. and 
arms and thnol' 10 fiVe! years belore 
dDC'tors know if thl' oppratim was 
5UC'Cl'SSf W, 
Onin is SC'hPduled to leaVl' St, 
John'sHospltal in a wl'l'k to 10 days. 
VanBPek said Thursday, 
Thl' boy's arms wert'!Il'Yerl'd Aug, 
18 in a tom auger on till' Vannoy 
farm near Atlanta. A corn aUlPr is a 
c:ortscrew-like machine wbich lifts 
tom and ,rain into storeit' bi ... 
Thl' armless boy WM rushed to till' 
bosptalwlll'no surJalllll opented 011 
bim lor three hours. Thl'n. 
according 10 doc:lors, VanBeek 
direct!'<t • reSC'1Il' squad to return to 
the (arm 40 mils a.ay, takl' till' 
aur.er apart and J'eCOVft' IIIl' Sl'Vl'red 
art'lS. ./ucb were n-.. 10 till' 
...... WJ. 
It toolll'ams vi doctors 12 hours vi 
('Oft5tant sura«Y to reattac:b till' 
arms. 1"1l'y used a mimlscGpl' to 
attach the tiny blood vessels and 
0l'rvt!S. 
"Devin is put lttl' first f_ critical 
sta(ln, and many vi till' body tilllll's 
arl' slowly betlmunc to mend." 
VanBPek said in a statl'mftll. 
Hp said till' youth wiD be noll'ased 
arter a sllln graft on his Il'ft arm. 
Thl' boy WIU IIftd physical tlll'rapy 
and poISlbly more surJl'rY, Ill' said. 
Buildin,r; own .. r fac"" brilwry c'h~e 
for al~ monE'y offE'r 10 Mfa I .. orr .. ~ial 
Sf>RISC;f-'IELIl rAP', The 
ownt'f' 01 an nlfiC'P tMlIldlng 10 
d"'~'nt_n Spnnltheld was ind\('It'd 
Thunday for alll'Jlt'dly trylOlt 10 
bribe a slale offi(,lal inlo 1t"a"lrttE 
offte-l' spa('t'. Sanltamon ('ounly 
Siale's Allornpy (" JIllIf'ph 
('avanalth said, 
Harry KatSt'rman 01 SprlOltfleld. 
thf' bUIlding nWnPr. was ('hafllt'd ~ 
a ('Ounty IlfIInd JUry with hnltt'ry lor 
allt'lt .. dly o(fl'rJOIt SIO.OOO to 
Thf'OClore D. Pucknrius. difft'tor 01 
the l)f'partmmt 01 AdlnJOistralive 
5t"n.;('P'S. be said. 
The all"'(,Y IS respoRl'ihll' lor 
rmhn~ and mamtalOJOI! :<talt' o[(ice 
space 
('avanalth !'aId Pudlorius nntifit'd 
stall" la.' t'nfDr('l"m<'fIt olli(,lal .. aflt'f 
:;":"~:: ~i'-:aat:U::;~::! 
mll{jed (·a\'analth. and Pu('korius 
!'uh"4"quf'ntly tl'5tifit'd be/orf' a 
grand JUry 
Kalst'rman. thollllht 10 be in h ... 
f'lIfly !WVPftlit'lo ... ill be arralltfl"d 
Stopt. H IIt'fOl'l' l.'tmnl ('oort Judgl' 
o..n K :\hll«, Cavanalth said, 
("onvinion on a SlDall' brlbt'f'v 
('OUnl ('limps a 11Df' 01 up 10 SIII.ooO. 
.'hK'h un be a<TOmpanif'd by a 
pnson term of (rom thrl'l" to 5l'\'\!Il 
y .. ars 
~E" MANAGER 
TORONTO IAPI - J_ Austill 
bas bel'n namftl rom .. ny manager 
01 the National Balll't 01 Canada. 
You Can .... GocNI Thl ....... p ... n 
Become a member of the 
St ..... t Cent.-'" 
S cOIIIIIIltt_ positions open: 
,. Bookstore (Policies, Prices, etc.) 
2. Building Services (Promotion of services, hours, etc.) 
3. Financial Affairs (check cashing, St. entr. Fees) 
~. Food Service (polides) 
5. Policy and $poce (scheduling) 
CommiHee members will work with depor. 
tment heads reflecting student interests and 
concerns about the Student Center. 
Applications Avoilable 
in Student Center Dir· 
ections oUice 
Application Deadline: Sept. 22 
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plIpianation, tilt' Ilatht'finll ",JlPd 10 
adt.opt hy·laws pallemt'd alll'r thf' 
Am«it'an Agru:ulruf(' )lo\'t'mt'nl "I 
~Ia. 
The Illinois group \ltlll ha\'!' a 
hnard or dln'C'I(>r5. a hnartl "I 
Irusll"l'5, \'anous rommillPf'S and a 
slatp l'tlonhnalor 
(lnl' or UK' strongp5t ad"OC'ntt'1< oi 
St'IIiOll up a lonnal slnK'lur!' rnr Ihe 
group which has prided itSl"1I on 
being a "grassroots mov""t'nt" \A'a" 
!\Iurphy .• '00 said hl' was unf' of 
tho5l' .ho plantt'd only 50 pl'rcml 
thIS 5t'ason 
"Wben you It'I 14.1lIIO land Iil" idll'. 
you bf'hevt' In a ('aUS\!," hl' s;ud, BUI 
\A·llt'n IhE' audlE'll('l' \A85 askt'd lor a 
show of hand!l 00 Ihml" .. ho kt'pl hall 
thl'ir land idlP In support of thf' 
movl'ml'Rt. only Ihree hands wml 
up 
ThE' ItIIlhl'nng di5('U!l..<if'd a.<iSP!<.~10Il 
Ndt ml'lYlber annual dul's 0( $."''lO 
If ml'mbf'n anon'! sirong enoolth 
to unite undt>r an nr!(amzahonal 
sySlPm. ('ballpngt'd MlIrph~. Iht')F 
should "go on down Ihp roa~ and jilin 
UK' Ro" s.:outs, Wl'doIl't .. ant VOII." 
AllttOlIIlh !<Oml' m('ITJfMors wO.-nf'd 
that bt'roming a formal OI'llanWluon 
would inntl' laWSUIts and 
l!Ovt'rnment haras."mpnt, businf'5S 
advisors al 1M _lOll said 1t'!tII1 
hablhty insuran('l' 10 Insulate 
altallllil murt a('IIOII ('ould be had lor 
1450 lor E'at:'h S5OO.000 In protPdion, 
The vole to lormally OI'llanlZe.as 
by rounty, with ea('b all_ed a 
SIngle wte 
havt' rt'portt'dly '-n SllUP"''' up Langlluth'lI IIl!mq licPfl5ft fIOll 
tht'lr goll carts 10 go llli last as 5(1 cart dNIl'rs Imdt'f' a ~Nr-old law 
mph . thai defInes Iht' vehu;1t>s as 1_ 
"~IIrt' !IOmt' pt'Opll' oullllt'rt' pa~5l'nat'r, l,lltO·pound. IS mph 
souptng up!loil ('arts 1M ,.a~· kld!l convt'yan«'S \A'ilh IhrH- or morl' 
soup up !!M6 (n"",·ie-.;," said Boh ........ Is on 1M Ilrollod 
GRAND BAHAMA 
BACKGA~N~RNA~NT 
'"I 
1st Prize· $SO + Dinner 
2nd Prize· $20 + Dinner 
Weekly Tournaments until December 
Winner of Grand Tournament 
in December 
ftlP TO tHl.AHAMASI 
SUNDAY' SEPT. 11. AT 1:00 
Intry._ 12.11 ' 
Each entrant will receive 1 
.ftl HAn ••• 
Tournaments To Be Held 
Upstairs in our Private Bockgammon R 
lUIeJt SE Corner o/Courthouse M'boro 684·3470 
~ .. a..""'''CoftI .... rce·. 
8th Annual Auction ancl Flea Market 
......... 1ft! ....... to. Po ... Stu a .... Peril ... Lot 
Auction starts at 10:00 a.m. 
Special furniture auction 2:00 p.m. 
AU furniture is new. 
Broyhill Chairs. loveseats. combinations. ' 
Contact Chamber of Commerce at S.9-2J~6 regarding booth rental. 
SPECIAL AtTltACtION I 
SIU sky diving team to 
perform at 1 :~5 p.m. WiJllond 
on the practice football field 
next to the oreno. ~ " .-~ "- ' -' ... --. . .. \.... "', ~ . -
Party before the Big 
Screen this weekend. 
, At 11:30 join us for 
Saturdav Night Live 
Sunday at 3:30 it's 
The Bears 
VS. 
The 49'ers 
The A.erlcan Tap 
511 S. Illinois Ave. 
Cdale school awanled grant 
to de"elop cultural program 
., .... v ....... 
..,. Wriler 
So..- aballt erawdacIdies and 
_ne~U_and IUtbur_ts will 
~OItSer:i== =ao~ D~:;'~fi:! 
• Carbondllie tItie Khool ,.ar. 
The diIbict ..... r*tt a .,m 
.... nt fran the Arts .nd IEduc.tm 
division of the Department '" 
H_ltII. IEducatian and Welf.re. The 
mllM7 wiD lie -" to _ftlap. folll 
.rt pr.ram for flinder.arten 
IhnJUlb eiIIltlllf.des 1M. will he 
refIectiw '" die local culture. 
accarclilll to J_n Shisler. exe..-lItift 
tetretary far the GilllII Cil1 School 
I'rop'na AiaorilitiaD. 
Shisler.a.o Uid the ~ wiD 
.. loc-al IftCJUfteS. IUdl .. SIU. 
and local talent. 
"I visited a ',roup '" fourth 
(II'1ICIen • ..: ~ were 11 ....... 
sona aboQ! cr ... dacId_. One '" the 
kids w~nted to flnow who wrote the 
sonc. .nd it was from • sancboc* 
writtl!n by navid MKlntcah, • 
farmer prGl_ M Stu." Shialer 
ald. 
ShISler Mid the Pnllram will he 
divided iato fnur areas '" art : 
dllICI .... m .. ie. drama aDd ~I 
art. Each are. will he "'fered for a 
N .. weft period. The proIfam ill far _ year. 
The ProIrea "-iatian applied 
far the Ifant Iut flecemher and 
receiftd the fundi 01\ July I. Stusler 
Mid. SheUld 250 Khools appiied far 
the IfIIDt. but CllU1 40 received 
funds. 
Susaa Fawley will be the 
c:aonIinalar far the ,....ram. Shisler 
said. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Wilbur McDaniel. fOl'lllft' math professor at sm, will 
addres the Fint Unitarian Fellowship of Carbondale Wl 
W. Elm, at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. His topic will be "What 0., 
We llean When We Sa)' Unitarian-Universalist?" A coff~ 
.:iel hour wiD (GUow. Anyone is welcome a, h n0n-
sectarian 1l'I'Vice. 
'l1Ie African Students Association wm meet at 1 p.m. ::=:-.u-:. 'r":~ Center Miaia~ppi Raom. Anyone 
''RoIJinI Back to '51" is the theme for Ifte V'!t's Club party 
from 9 p.m. to la.m. Fridlly at the Ramada'nn. C.tumes 
are optional. Ewryane is invited. T. welL Jam Van will 
provide the millie, 
A German Folk Festival wiD be beId aU afternoon 
Sunday. Sept. 10 at City FlII'1Ds. one mile east of the 
University MaU. on Old Route 13. Tbe festival is sponIOI'ed 
by the lIarketu. Club. Student Activities Caunc:i1 is 
rumilll a bua IeI'Vic:e between the dorms and festi ..... 
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Tossed egg mars opening day 
('HH't\(j() 'API An 
en throwil1t illCldent and lOme 
plckelin. marred an oth~r"'ise 
praceful oprnilll day Wednnday for 
public scllools her~. where an 
expanded .tudenl cies~lIrqalion 
....,.,am went into effert. 
-rw'l wor. 'f'Il ".t'r? arrt'!Otf'd arter 
an ..,R was th"",n ;-( Ihrt't' Nark 
pupIls outSIde l>:hf'rb.4rt s.'t.uoe, an 
all·whlte schoul Of. tilt' cny's 
Southwt'st SiM 
P,ckt'lS o~ to till' !K'I>-",I 
board's voluntary dt.>st'Rrt.>li:allon 
prollf8m wert' al five t'k-mentary 
s .. hools on th~ m""t1y "hlte 
Southwnl s._. IndudilllC Sln·t'r""n 
&-Il001. !K'l'IIe 01 majOr d.rrkulut'S 
last fall wht'fl thf' board bt>g.tn ilS 
voluntary buS11IIC PI'tIllf'am 
F.~~IYw=~~a:,r'~t::rt::~ 
pupils and a n .. """JIE'I" photo-
llf'aplll'T ..... n.o hil w.lh an l'Itg. 
Thf' pupols wert' "'ru .. k fln tIM' hog 
by the t'1Ul. appart'flU)I allf'r it hit 
JIm Klt'pltselt. a {'hl('aRn Sun-T.mt'S 
photOllrapher. in I1M' l'~1 
Thf' Ihrt>t> pllpols. Iht.> r'N hla .. k!llo 
attt'fld thf' 5<'hool. ha.I "nUt'n off a 
54'11001 bus and wt.>rt" I .. ifill l'S('Ortf'd 
toward t~ 5<'Il001 hy t:hf'rhart 
PrtIK"pal Gt'UI"ge :0;, Kulles wht'fl !If:'hool oIlictals for a deseRrt'IIahon 
th"" .. t're hll. plan 
Kulll"!' .... Id Ihf' pllPOI!c and Ihair Tht.> plan has many optional 
JIIIrt'fl15 told hIm artf'rward lhat hot' ·aCf'ts. IlIl'lulhng transfl'l'S rrom 
~nunltstl'l'S "'ould ronllflUf' to att.nd ·)ver~rowd.d to I~ss uowd .. d 
!iCh .... on Ihf' Soulm.f'st S.M sd:nols It has attl'ltt'tf'd t7,371 
t·ran .. tnf' !\t .·atima. 36. and apphl'"ant~. about 3 pPrt't'nt of th~ 
Palr'l'"la t: Rvan. 42 ... ere afrt.'!llf'd 500.000 pubhc 11.'11001 PUPils 
ar,d l"harge-d wilh disorderly A Khool board spokf'Sman said 
·: ... ..lUl't. pnlire salli. Mrs, Fat.ma :IK> 62 pit'kf'lS at Eberhart .. ere Ib .. 
was arTt'Slf'd arter till' f'l!R w .. ~ most at any 5t'hooI, ThPn!> "t'1'P "'. 
thrown and thf' Rvan woman Il:!:> '1Il'lMnts wht'fl 611 hlack pup.1L 
arf"f'Stf'd arter shf' allf'l!f'dly trif'd to 1"t'pOrtf'd 10 Taft fliRh Sc:-hooI. ,,!hlch 
stop police from putt>nR Mi's. has had only _ black student In Its 
fo·~~:.:"~u:::'~tt thf'!K'hooI ms:rmzml!mbPrs Irt't'tf'd ahoot 50 
after tbPv Wf'rt.' rek-aSf'd on thPir blal'"k pupIls who ... tu~d to 1M 
own 1'ft'000ni.anre !\In, .'allmOi. mostly wh.te Palmer for a 5ftOnd 
w'ho itl .. n\lf",d hf'rsf'lf a5 PTA lIt'ar aflt'r transft'rnng from 
prf'Sid.nt ; .. r the !It I>00I. ~.d. "In OVt.>ITrowdt'd 5t'hools. 
ordt>r Cor till'", to hf' p!'an>. I1M'", Stevt'!lson Pnn"'p'JI Kalhl .... n 
may havp to hf' "'ar for a whllf' Carlan saId she PXJlf't·tf'd 90 black Wp:r~ MOillR to work to notain our pup.ls. the same ammoont as la"l 
llE'il4Ihorhood KhooIs," yt.>ar. but only 52 showf'd up 
llPmOllstralon sa.d till'" would 
rdum 10 the Khooi for as long a .. the 
bu!ianR ronlinut'd. 
Th .. prOl!ram. callt'd •• At'<'PS5 to 
l>:lI .. f'llt'fll'"t.>." IS Ih .. f'f'SpoI1..W of 
Sl'bools SUpt"rinlt'ndt.>n! J"~f'ph 
Hannon lu pressurt' .rom 5tat~ 
MOVIE RltiiiH 
NEW YORK tAP, - Metro-
GoIdwyn·Mayer sa~ II has aequim! 
the motion picture rights to the 
James Carroll noyel. "Mortal 
Fri~nds." 
ITS COUNT DOWftt TIME ATHAAKE'S 
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS OF 
SUPER SAVINGSIII 
WE WILL CLOSE OUR DOORS SEPT. 11th 
HE·LOCATION SALE 
SlOO, •• STOCK LEFT TO LIQUIDATE! 
.'!8!I'l!!1!R! ~~::~= == 
.111 a ..... 1''' Clay ....... 0.11 ........... 1I00III; s.Iect group ........ 
---. ................ T ....... CocId.II ........ Pictww .. &..mps. Figurines. A-..."--... . 
ALL AT SACRIFICED PRICES •• , •••••••••••••••• UP 1'0 11% OFF 
Ig D· Only 2 ............... good MIection of '13 •. '15. '17 and 'It inch 
... ~.~ 'I2 •• 1nch .... , .............. 111 •• ; 2 video tape recont;ooic 
ALL" T SACRIFICED PRICES •••••••.•..••••.•• COST PlUS • 
HOTPQINI AM'U' limited ...,..mties of ~ ... '! .......... 
~ .. w ___ • • Miao_ .......... d ............ conditionars •.•. 
ALL AT SACRIFICED PLUS 10'/, 
'IPp'NCI-MADlIU'IOI mgS' V~ lim"!d Q~ $EII· 
TA .. SIMMONS ...... CAMNELL ..........~ 1ft ....... twtn ........ 
........... 11.... T PlUS 10'Il ALL AT SACRIFICED PRICES •••••••••••••.•.•. COS • 
• •••••••.•••. COST PlUS 10'/. 
qAAS 'N' 'iW-IBI~·Bf~ •. Carjtet Remnants. Roll-Ends, F",-
'''ture Pieces • CR E COST 
PriC: •• Limited To Remaining 
Stock on Hand 
HURRY! HURRY! FOR FINAL SELECTION! 
Open Evenings 'til 8 p.m. SUNDAY ,-6, Sept. to J 
IOIIIIY. WI WILL. CLOSED ONE .. 1t( 
TO MOYI TO OUR NEW LOCATION 
D;'·i:;KE~· 
Training provided fo~ women 
Ill' A .. e • .., 
SUffwrt_ 
Th~ DlSplaeed Hom~mak~rs 
PnIIram .. Is willi penom who 
haft alwa~ worked insidr ~ hom~ 
and now find tbem8elws. tt.vuch 
=:id ,:!:~: ~:b!l;!b: 
On-lJIe.-job traini~ has proven co 
be die moet diffICult to obtain for the 
'IOomen in tbe program. Ha~kes 
::!:. S~~k~ ~ra:e s~ u:: 
placed any woman in a c:ompany 
dlat is wlllinC to train a ~w 
~mploy~. Many timn the 
~ployen can't spend tbe tim~ and 
m~ on the woman. 
The t'mployt'n ofte-n want to hlrt' 
someollt! dlat is trained already 
because they can'I afford the rosl 01 
!rairung. Hawkes said 
Th~ DIsplaced Hom~mak~rs 
Protuam received a grant from tbe 
comprt'ht'nsive Employmenl 
Traimng Aet (CETA) to provIde 
funds for trainlDg. 
The idea 01 die pI'OIfram, Hawkes 
said, is to traIn women primarily 
from 3$-t~veers-old for skillt'd 
}obs rt'adily avaIlable in the lob 
marllet 
~ probl~m i!! matching tbe 
pe-rson ~'IIII tile ageney after tbe 
!rat$ng is C'omplt'te. Hawkes Silld, 
~b~ added. th~ Hom~mak~rs 
Program Is also looking for .,a.itims 
open within 1M CGUnty. "A f_ 
employ.. have called from this 
COWIIY. but no client .... rudy for 
work at the time. - Hawlles said. 
Many of tbese women could face a 
radIcal chanRe; from beinl a 
h<)m~mak~r to working on an 
_mbly line ill a factory. 
Factnry work is I'IInly an answ~r 
for tt.e.e .. omen, Hawkes said. 
beca... Jadl_ County does not 
have a Iarle industrial secltoa. A 
program ~ added. die shifts 
are poor and there is very little 
future. 
The oI~ woman has a speoc:ial 
=~n; ::a::: willm~ tow:: f:; 
ho!IpttaliJauon or pension. 
The t'mphaslS oldie program \II on 
classroom trallliag. aCCClrding CO 
Hawkes. AU the training programs 
are in 1M area, at Rt'nd Lakt' Dr 
John A. Logan Junior Colleges, SIU 
School ofT«hnoiogy and lbe Ca~r 
Ot!velopment C~nter. 
~ women are aU on a pe-rsonal 
Employablbty Ot!vl!lopment Plan, 
arran(!t'd by the l'ounslflln at 
Dtsplacrd Hom~maken. This is a 
stpP-by-s'ep plan that tbe c~nt 
waDts from training. The 
dt'v~looment plan has t'ftough 
flaml!.!Y. acconlilW to a Pnllram 
c:IIUJIRlor, CO eitiler modify or 
f!'lCpand training to the WOI'1_· 
wanlS and needs. 
.:: r:.s:r:m :-:~ =.an.: 
=I~tlon e~:r~\:tric~a::::s 
and secretarial training. 
1bere 8ft a total 01 24 wom~n in 
dassroom traID". now. T~ womeD 
are paId minImum wa.~ S2.~. plus 
tuition from 1M program wbile they 
.~ ill the classroom. 
Women invoived wi:;' nonprolit 
organizations, called work 
expl'rien~, oflen e_ baa into tbe 
:'~~ ~ a'::'l~ r:~~::: 
:::1!~~~ u: :ty':~~ii: 
ete. The participanlS 01 the Pnllram 
are aJlo .. ~d only to work for 
nonproin OflllDll8tlon!l for fhe-to-
5IlImonllls 
The wom~n in the Displac:ed 
Hom~aken Program mUln ~ahfy 
under CETA before they bec:omt' 
t'hltl~ for IralDtnlt· 
Hawke~ saId tht' pr0/tram 
spoll!lOrs a 5Up~rt group for the 
~'<;inen involved The !RIppon group. 
whtc:h is mad~ up 01 tI\(' women in 
lbe program, tnes to listen 10 tbe 
pc:obl~s 01 other woml!n loolung for 
jobs to support the-Ir famdlt'!!. 
l 1.S. firm may resume Soviet trade 
after return of convicted salesman 
CHICAGO lAP. - ResoiutiGa 01 
the Jay Crawford cue _111 
International Harwster Co. may be 
wlllinR to l'eIIIi."\e ..-mal trade .r.~ 
lbe So\'iet Union, • spokeImaII_id 
Thunci;,v 
Though Harvester and the !!oriets 
"ft ~n antagonists !Iinc~ June 12. 
when Crawford W81 arrested. Vice 
Prestdent Art M~'QWddy said die 
rmn WIU maintain lIS Moecow off~ 
and will study any n_ trade 
propollal - a reversal of the 
company's ~t·arrHt policy 
agalll5l dotni balslness willi the 
So~ts. 
Harvester stopped an busi_ 
~ Wldt U. Sow .... Cnian and 
\IrlIN Olber A-x:an fInM to 
rl'lIlst~r tht'lr objecUons 10 
Crawford's arrest 
Crawford. a Harvesler salts atent 
and the firm's No.2 man in Moecow. 
was convicted in a MOIICOW court 
Thursday 01 buyiDl rubHs on tbe 
b1adl mant't. He bad pleaded 
lIU1ocent, and be and his attorneys 
COII!IIdered tbe nideuc:e a,amst him 
CO be "so weak and inc:ontnaive as 
ro be _artily f1l commeal" 
His flw-year suspended sentence 
allowed him to apply fl1l' an exit YiM 
eo leave the Soviet Union. McQuiddy 
said tbe finn bopea the visa wiD be 
granted quic:kly. 
"w~'ve been • c:ompaoy' tIIIot's 
been a !Ib'OnIadvoc:ate 01 free trade 
for a Ion,. long time." said 
Mc:Quiddy, "We have MYel' dIanIM 
in that _ kIta. W. still bft~ that 
frft Irade is lilt' a_r to a bell of • 
lot 01 tbe world's problems, 
"What _ were objeclinl to _ 
lilt' manner in which die Soviets had 
trftted an Amerian businessman 
... W~'re DOt satisfied willi the 
JudIlm('l\f that has been banded 
.wn. bul_a~damD ~ ..... 
Ill' has rec.'ftVeCla M!II~ where bit 
wiD be frft CO leave the country. 
.. w~ still believe iD trade. W. 
beli~~thlllt if you tndeenoup, you 
don't shoot qUIte so much at each 
other." 
which we have sold to tbem Iinc:e 
1m.. 
"n is _ our Intentian ~ send oil 
the necaaary penoonel CO IIt'rVice 
tw1Ii_ DOt operatiDC- and CO shIP 
par1S wbich are GIl back order, 
McQu~ddy said "or.~"'ther W~ 
nqotiate any _ CGIIIfta. is 10 
question which perhapa only the 
SoV1e1S can answff." 
smce 1m. Harvesler has sold I30G 
million wortb f1l beavy equipment CO 
~ Soviets. includillll.7IlO tracton 
:::.=:: ::::e oir&':.UMd iD 
Harveller Cbairma. Brooks 
Mc:Cormick wroII! Ie 23 fuma wllb 
MClKow offices in July. _ing them 
:.r.=.a:n-:.::, ~,= 
r~sponded, a,~~ing WIth 
McCormick's l'OflCenI that politics 
was beinC injeCted into busl_ 
rtiatiooahisa· 
Hanester said it has bindiDl "Riah' from the start, _ have 
c:ontracts with the Soviets "wtuch made aD effart to dtfferentiate 
f:,::===:.a:.c: ~;r.tia aDd trade." said 
Congress m;ged to delay tax hike 
\\'AStllSGTON 'AP' The-
t'halrman or the t't'dt'ral Rt'!lt'rVt' 
80ard urgt'd ('ontlr~"lo ~trikt' a btg 
blow aRaln..~ IRflallon b\ d .. laYlRjI 
for one "t'ar the 58 b,lIion Sell'lal 
So-cunly 'tall 'nc.-rt'8!1t' due 10 cakl! 
pffE'C1 "O!lIt Jan I. 
G. WIlham !\lil"r also told th .. 
St'nalt' FlRa~ Committt't" lIIal 
l'UltlRg t~ call on capical lIiUns 
'"'ould not be the ~t melllod .. i 
Inc.-re-aslng IDH'stml'flt. 
Because- bU~lnes~l!s, or 
employers. §hart' Social S4!cunty 
costs on a 50-50 basis wllh working 
men and women, these busl_ 
prt'sumably would iocrt'8st' prin'S to 
o{(!If't tht'lf 54 btillon shan' of lbe 
Sl'ht'dult'd lall 1D(,1't'8't', thus rUf'11D1l 
Inflal 'OIl. !tI,U .. r !laId \\ t'dnesda\ 
!\hUpr saId dt'ft'ITBl 01 lIIe Nll'ial 
St'ntntv 11In'I!a.'II! would rt'dUl.'I! 
inflahOO nt'1I1 ~ear b" ODt' half 01 t 
pt·r ...... nla(te- point. aui Ill' addf'd that 
any such de-lay should be 
ac:cvmpalUt'd by a thorough stUdy 
that could I.-d to redun!d Soc.'!a. 
St'ntnty bmt'ilts. 
Miller rl't'Omm(>f\dt'd that lilt' 
te-mporary rollback be IDcludt'Cl In 
lbe inc.-l'lITIt"4ax-cut bIll lIIal tbe 
committee beun wriling Thurs-
," I JI, 'J' • , 
day. He urg~d tile Senate to 
Wt'Jgh eart'fully lilt' sizto and shape- of 
the tall Nt. 
"A lall ('ut (,t'rlainly should 
providt' 00 m~ sl1mulu5 thaD IS 
n('('l!!iSary to suslain molil!ratP 
PC:OoomlC: ('lIpanslOft~ .'nythm(t '!lore 
could jl'opardizt' our l'ba~.c:es of 
restnllmna inflation," M;~ter satd. 
$1~~~!~.~:O~~~~;;~ 
Tht' flOll5P votf'd for a SIS 3 bdlion 
tall eut lor mdl\'lduals and 
busi-. an amount t'ftdorst'd by 
tilt> Cart"' a<imml!!lration. 
~'&;~N'1f1Lift .. INTRAMURAL s";-m • 
sponsors 
SEPAK TAKRAW 
for 
-;:::::... Men and Women 
--- Int.,.. .... In playln. _ N.w 0. .... , 
Sepak Takraw is a Malaysian game playeel with a ball and a bad-
minton net. Obiect of the game is to score points by sending the 
ball over the net into your opponents court without the use of 
your hand. 
Rules of the game. skills and strategy wilt be taught to all in-
teresteel students, faculty and staff evfHY Saturday at Pulliam 
Gym 3-5 p.m. 
",'nnl ... SatU4lcly. Sept. ,. 1'" 
. I.. ~ • I r r I It [ .. 'J I I JJtt! } 
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The lowe:;t 
Prices in town 
.ree 
~:I~!~u'1 
••• ·332. 
Pizza & Sandwiches 
served everyday 
from 4:00 till closing 
\ MOUltS: Su"-y. pM. , .... ) -...y . .......", ..... , .... 
L-------... I· ,,w.y& s.....-y ', ..... 2_ 
THE\' 
BROWN BAG 
Disco 
Live Entertainment 
Dancing 
Bring your own bottle-
we have all the Ht-upa. 
Open Thurs. - Saturday 
Hours: 11 pm til 4 am 
w. aIeo have 88ftqu-, 
FeeIHtt. It Privet. Pertlee 
Now Toking Applications 
'211. Mal.. • ....... - ....... te.yr Cerbon 
"r_Or_~. 
Aapeeial bleed. 
Whot does it take to .,. a Marine officer? . takes 
strength. agiHty. coordination. enduranc •. int.l"genc •. 
maral and physical courag4t. It ta6l., desire, det.r. 
mlnation. and grit. Above all. It takes the ability to lead 
other Marines under conditions of h . 
. r_ stress. In short. It takes 0 ~~ 
lpecial breed of man. If you hove iii' 
whot it ta6les. w.1I bring out the bftt 
in you. Contact us. Now! Call 31. . . 
268 . 3735 (collect) ta arrange for an 
appointment or meet with the Marine " 
Officer Selection Officer who will be on campus Sept. '2 
, ,. 0' the Iroquois. Sollne Room fram 8;OOa,m. thru 
.:OOp.m. 
TIle Few. The PIIud. The MarineS. 
,\ mdf'1I Por'.r. m.llonry Id.y. Thf' insitlf' 01 P.rkill_ is 
~uJM'rvis_""'w J.I •. Simm-s nad.rgoiag foX tf'lI.i\'~ 
('0 .••• 11 Cl(~"" .... id. 0IIt.~_ rfOmodrlin". IStaff pholo by 
"arkiasOIl L ..... 'ury Th.r. Gt!or". Buna.' 
Fan fa~bion show, luncheon 
to be held in Stude&t Center 
110 In. r_1foy 
~arr Wrttf'r 
Thl' Sit' \,""mf'ft's (1ub fall fast-non 
·hr ... · and /unc.-ht"Ofl "Ill hl'Itln al 
i': .111 pm St'pt 19 In t .... Stud-nt 
,"'nlt'r Rallroom () 
ThIs w-ar's t .... me- IS "Thl' Sit" 
\\ .. :nall· Takes A l\rNk." '''or tht' 
.r~l actiVity of th .. ~l'ar. mt'lllbt'rs 
,,~ •• n mformal m'odl'ItnR oi the-
;'.-1 dOlhlnR 5tyll'!< durIn" a 
,unch,,," arrangPd I-y Pat (;l'IIlry 
Th ,iothl'S modl'll'd .. ill bt' 
... '" ,d.-d by ana mf'rchants. with 
~~~a~,::;,~~:.~::~:.a'l!r::: 
Ilub ml'mh«s. 
Followin!! tilt> I\Jnd1N11. mftnhfn 
Inay sil!" up for various IIJ'OUII5 
Spoll5Ort'd by thl' dub surb 85 an-
tlqUl' study. (il'rman rt'adtn!!s. 
SC!'.!3~ dancmg. folk sort(ls and 
Spamsh con\iersa~on. 
Rt'sl'rvations must 1M> In bv 
Tuesday and <"8n bfo madl' by wrl'InC 
tbl' SIl' \\omt'n's Club. 8 ... 12"Jfi. 
(·arbonda'l'. or by callin!! Pat 
Gmtry al ;>49-n:r. Thl' co!!1 15 $..1 so 
Annual dUt'S for n ... c.-Iub an S4 00 
and mali hl' tnc.-ludf'd "'Ilh 
re58"atIOOs or paid by cht-c.-k al tIM> 
lunc.-hl'On Rt'!Il'rvalions for 
babysi11lnJ! may hl' madl' through 
Rld .. l'Y Snowman al 457·6562 
Study says Logan student. 
IreU.prepared for SIU grind 
R'KIIrIF ..... 
SHod"", Writer 
-\ local study inckates that IS 
•• 'ret'll! oillit' III~ who tr:Jll!lrer 
10 four·yeo.,. insUIUlions from John 
,\~rt~':8:.n m.!:nl;tv ~~~ 
'·.trlton Sloan. who ia involwd In thl' 
,!udy. said f~ ... studf'ntll hav~ 
~ ... "b1l'ms transfernna crfdJts from 
11'1lan to SIU. 
Sloan, ditft1oI' 01 Institutional 
H ..... arch and o.y~lopm.nt at 
I .~an (·81..... indteatH that • 
,tatl'Widl' study 01 transfl'r studl'nts 
us shown that studf'nts who 
'ral\!lfft" from lAgan to SIV mak~ 
otradl'S as 1100<1 as thctIw who stanl'd 
,! SIt: as freshml'll. "In oil!« 
4urds. they al"l' not .. 'linI short 
l"hanllfd." sbl' addl'cL 
\.~ a star! IDftI\bt>r at LotEan ,,_ 
. q,lt\Pr 1974, SIoan's dulles IJIYoIvt' 
~"1lI! follow·ape of f'ftrolJm~ on 
l·a~(I'ant rontntant 
(·Iaims she lovn 
t'alin~ i("(I' ("ream 
ATLAlIo"TIC CITY. N J. IAPI -
\hss Oklaboma Paleanl oIIicia" 
'<lUIdn't Il'l Kl'fIl Lynn Bl'W'n add 
>II fact to hft' pageant bloJlraph), -
hat sh~ was presidl'nl of ht'r 
ollell"s vanity l'atU1lleam. 
The fact shl'l'ts Oft an 50 
(onlf'Stants at thl' Miss Amrric:a 
'al/NIII al"l' falMd WIth trite items. 
t what the )'GUIII WOIIIeIl 1_ 10 
ill .. DOl _ 01 them. 
"I ~ ice cream:' _id 
h. Brown. 21, 01 Oklahoma City. 
I am IUc."h a piC. One da, I bad 
1ft bane .. "IS." 
Contestanb from N"acIa, N_ 
arkand VUlt .... ,. Miss B~'a 
erearef. iftcram. Bul H_· 
. II7·pound Mi.. Oklahoma 
pean to be tbe ",8IIt's -' 
"Id eater. 
Bad! home. Ihe 'nII ... 1IIa 811 Ice 
m parIGr wlNnlhearden "The 
IIdIeD Sink." eiIIIl --.. 01 Ice 
m wi ... --.t ..... TIle 
transfer and llraduall' studl'nts to 
__ inslttubonS Sltf' said SIt: was 
::u; ~a'::.lnaCtdi;:!,'!i~ 
transff'rTed sludl'nts. 
Sloan. who holds a doctoral. in 
hillh« fdlK'atJon 'rom SIl'. was 
rl'«."f'ntly re-appornll'd to Sl'rVl' a two-
yw!'''' t.rm as a ResNrc.-h AdvtSOry 
Council mftnbt>r 01 thl' illinois 
CommUllity ColleCt' Board. 
Sloan. thl' oNy l'1ftotl'd rf'ID8lt' 
_her of thl' CGWIC'II. said the-
K'CB is CUlTftItly plannmg and 
c:ondurtina stat_idt' follow·ups on 
o«upational and commumly coll.g. 
studPnts who transf« to senior 
in ... ututtons 
More than lust 
a recorclstore. 
~ ~ 
2oeOFF 
CHIU 
Help Us Celebrate Our 
One Year Anniversary 
Get a Hot '0 Juicy 
Double~ ... 
-.~ ,". 
Offer good only at 5(X) E. Walnut, Carbondall~ 
with coupon at left 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ¥~ 
.. The Management Salut..: 
.. theM 1 y_r employees: .. 
.. C.roI a.......... w ..... y MohI"'rooIc .. 
: K.ren .... son .. 
oM ClRIIy"" .Idr .. n.y .. ~ DeltMey_ .. 
; ..... DfIM_. Eunice....... 
~ ............................ ~~ 
.4.95 
Amltro.la 
Mon-Frl 
Sat 
Sun 
'''' , ...
12·5 
~.~ hr~ ~M .. 1~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~~~~~~~~~~~!!I!~~~ rown eats it bJ beneIf. 
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DJiJy~ 
no. n.. .. t~ ... _ ._ .... --"'" 
'""mot"P".h8ftI ..... ' ... ~rft!W'r1 .... .w-
W"I't~ .. "'~ .... Ir .. C"hN-t ... t .... r.ad· 
"""r"I4""I"P"nlr .. ~ .. :rr\"" ..... lhP'~pf 
, ... ~twr' "'11('1'1 r-.'5I"n thr '.Ii. of IM.t· ___ onIl ............ U __ .... 
.... no ...... """., ... If '""''ft-'' .... .anot ... _ 
ad (".II" WDII hrf ...... z. pm far Ci!M1; 
l'Tttat ... 1ft U ....... da,",,_up 
"... 1 .... '" t:It'P"'" .. III nPI .,...."ftIth M'n1't 
~~ I"I"'~ diMTttft .... e'Gn 
.... ~." r .... mIIw. not .... _ ,", .... _tIt 
" 1l",-,QCh prIM .... ~ .............. ....... 
W~ff'Otl"1l", ,..noIW 1Pdrf.'t. • 
. .w-.-rrt1'Wf" .." hYIftIC ~"'t"f" 181", .n f_ 
..... h ~ ... undIrr,tand lhilt I,," ~1tnI 
1IK"1udIo ... qua.'-f .... ("UftIldPrac ..... dw'tdutI 
_trw1:nrr fW ftDI Ie ,...... or ... U 10 41ft .tpI)1.· .... 
t....,r,. ... ,ntIor m'1tW'4'pn-ff"r't"'lW? MfWIIWJ 
Prill" .. W". ""MIllIe ..... 0I1 ..... ~ ...... 
,"""", ... rw-"1IM"f'dhld"~fftC ..... r'" 
.... IJratho "~pcloM\ .at 1M ~ .. ~ nil.", III dill" 
t'«WftmUNC'.CJnft!I, MwIhttfta 
Mf-! • .-..ct ... 1ft u .. o.lh '~pt.aft ..... 
ftDtr~'"",--'I.~ ~1,.............tr.--I"" 
IMt (hi-\. m~ nnI ~""1Mtr tn '""'P~~ 
tift thlP' M'D of r.... ~ ""'UCW1ft", _'II 
~''WI"tlqu.ahh·''''fxt''''''''''··r''\.'W'ftI ... I'''iII 
CIWft pno. .. ... 
n. abftono ....... 1l...n"ml .. "'nf'l p"'tn .~ 
1 •• (t...tvml!o_'· ... r ...... ·ftthort~ ..... .:c ... pI ...... 
~---
0 ... ~-.C'ftIb PI" ".mI~ m'NmlJrft 5I:W 
Twtt 0." .. """-' PI"' .~.. fW"'.' 
,.,...... .. Fnur [la~ • "''ft'''' PI'" ......-.t ,.... 
Il10. 
FJwt"tfwltNr.::·~ lc ......... p""' ..... d (11"1' 
.... 
T .. .,...~DII., .~'" ........ ~ ... , 
T ...... _,.....~ .C"Nt .. PI"'....-d ...... 
..... 15 __ 
.\Irted __ •• ~ .. ..." ........... nr 
~ w.o ~ ...... ,..... ...... .., ... ,. 
.... .....". .. f....n ... "~r".,...,.. ... 
AM III' _ .tdMlllNlt tt. .... '" II. to nrrt'I' 
1 .. ~nI'tw~~ t,...,. .... ~" .. lItUIIhr,.. .. 1It ... 
•• "~. "'''t"rp' 'Dr I~ M"n ......... ttft _r ..... 
FOR SALE 
~.. 
'14 GMC PICK·UP. ReliJIble. 
S45000. Aao '7\ Honda CB35O. Fine 
candibOlL Call aft-.4 5:. p.ID.,It6?-
5M5. 143IAa15 
1_ VW SQUAREBACK iD Jooci 
c:oocIiboa. 1450 cali ~'ot::<"! 
""'al5 
'74 Al'DI FOX. AUTOMATIC. AC. 
AM-FM. 35.000 aules. 4$7-1M3. 
1383Aall 
I,.. VW BUS. I KombU, Ru .. 
(IOOd. Body faU'. S250. Cau 84-2951 
_lIP· 
1411Aa17 
i! PINTO BEST after. 30.000. AC. 
1':). PB. Can aflel' , p.1D. 4$1433 
1427Aa17 
tt-y Loc*l I.00I&1 
No KhWl,,'1 
,..,., -----" .......... Lat. 64 ford. so nic. 
itstill has so",. new 
car smell. mIght take 
m.OOforit. 
65 Chevy near new 
V·S engine '!"o<) fooling 
might tol<. 149.00. 
.... , ... Motors 
1 ..... no ....... "-Y 11 
1974 HONDA C'nIC automobile. 
BI~. 2 door Rdan. AC. good gas 
mila.. tap canciltiaD. 1111-1217. 
13ilAaii 
1m OODGE VAN. low lDileace. 
AM. FM, t'hromes and tirea. 
Ca~t interior. brp. Can ... 
3084 or 111'7"". 
142IAa25 
n VEGA HATCHBACK. • tpeed. • 
c:yliDdei'. 111.000 miles • .xne rust, 
runfI 011 but __ some oil. S250. 4li3-
43'n or M2-Z7Jt after. p.m. 
l45lAal$ 
lja'70 VOJi\5WAGON. SI._ 
a . ..omatie:. FUllS peat. loob .... t. 
rear wtaetc. defraater. 457-7'11& 
1412Aa15 
1961 FORD Floo, air. mfnt 
c:onditiCln. 19IIl AMC Rebel with 
air ... can Fred 457-87511 evftlillP, 
141MalS I 
1m BUICK SKYHAWK-:!:M-FM. 
a track stereo. aU' rondlOOMd.. 
211.000 miln. $3500 or best offer. 
~ after &:00 p.m. 4$3·33la. 
a: 00-4: 30. 
14IlIAa20 
• PLYJlOUTR BELVEDERE. 
311 V... Automatic. Good. 
=i~~'f:rt~ p~~boII, 
146IAal. 
UJ7t MGB-GT. GOOD condition. litht blue. _~ iaquiries an!y. 
can Tom after 5:00 p.m. ::. 
1m CAPRI 2OOt. • spHd. Au .... 
tune-up. exceUent conditian, one 
_. C.1l; 50&1301. 
'73 FIAT 124 Sports Spider. R .... 
r:: :n!~ ~a:~1:t-: 
1~·1_ after. p.m. 
I507Aa" 
2 BEDIlOOM GAS heat. AC. carpet 
thnuPOUt. ~nni"8- elltra 
dean. IUOG or best offer. MUllt 
_u. 4$7-$281. 
BI25IAell 
IN CHICAGO AREA. a ~ 28. mlllt 
be moved. Priced for ImmechDte 
..... clNa 457·11J!I1 BI46!lAel. 
DUQUOIN. all," DETR01TER. 
fUrnished, all lit .. c:a~tin&. loes 
01 storap. SZJN. Phone =~ 
Iodl 11.700.30. CHAMPION '115. air 
canditianed. walller and dryer. 
ca~tin.. mlllt be moved. Can 
'71 VW VAN. rebuilt encine. new ~_. ____ .-WlAeJA. 
:.dials. FM radio. foldout bed. no 1978 FAIR..\lONT IBAY VI_I 
Nlt.,ood CQIICiibCIII. Ill5O, 5e-1Z33 mobile bome IUlO with 7"" 
5:.7:30; Sliodays 12-$·BI512Aal. o .. ndo, Fi...nan.available. CaD 
~ stay on ~lIlai pnperty. Aao. 1.1 
1_ MUSTANG 37.000 oriCUIai Champion. 12ll5O. PtIaM ... -. 
miles LIke new condition. kyl. ,. Murphysbcn. 
speed ia floor. 54H1I3. I5OtAal' 137lAe15 
1m CUTLASS. PS. PB, .1, 8<, 
radio. radiale. Geod cendiboll. 
•• 000 miles. 11700 .. best oIfer. 
Can 5e-1_ aher 5. 
.... & .... .. 
V!ED A1J!O AND .... ,. 1C8nt-. New En ....... 7._ 
.. 417~. 8I1~AbJIIC 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
nbuildi.... Abet'a VW Semce. 
HelTiD. I........ BSlMAbISC 
EGYPTIAN VAN. R.V. c.r-
"0, tnId .... R.V. iIIWian ... 
.«_ria. IIIIrJIfl,.sboro, 187-
lOll. 
BI2MAb24C 
1t7? KAWASAKI KZ6S0. I.GOO 
miles. ,ood cono:!ilioD. 11,150. call 
"1$30. 
l4il6Ac:I$ 
1t76 ItAWASAItJ 1t%400 with 
fa~. Great shape. Can aft« 
1:00.1 ...... 
147tAdl 
m:, HO~n)A C8350. _ miles OD 
ename overluiul. Aft« I. 5e-22Zl. 
UDiYenlity Keith ........ ~·4MACI' 
I!I1S HONDA CB-WI'. Excellent 
conclitiCln • .,,. mila. Tall .. dd!d 
sillily bar and pad. extras. S675. 
:'.aU Mark at __ %143. 
l+t9Adl 
CYQ.l1ICH 
Camp .... Motorcyc" 
Service 
Expert service on all 
..... .. , parts, & aec .. ~ 
... ....,..-Mt-Ha1 
1977 185 St'zt:M ENDt'RO. low 
milealle. shull/room condition. 
151$ .. p4\ll!e S49-31!r4 afta;~~16 
TWO MOBILE HOliES made Inta 
one ~y hauM, • ~
lalladt'y room. aDd more, 
.nderpiDl\ect 2 stora,e abeds, 
... bodt -lI. awz:M. 
, Bl5ZIAd 
MURPHYSBORO-It'll 
1IARLE1TE. opendable, I2dI 
pIua 7lIZ1 pordt .......... c:enlrDI 
air. 3 bedrooms. I.., batbs. 
~ tie dowaa, quaIIlJ 
~truct_ oc:eUeDt eoachtiOlL 
Deys 4U473I; after 5 5_'=d1 
""I •• '" 
.. Haft ..... 
a ........ 
w .. t Stele Shoppi"9 Centw 
Carbonda ... 1t 
.......... ,.. 
O,....~ ....... 
TYPEWRrrERS. SCM 
ELECTRlCS. _ and ..... Irwi. 
typrwrit« Elldlanp. lIOI N. 
':ourt. Marion. Open Monda,-
Satllrda,.. I·"'aw. B5II7Afi5C 
TWO TWIN Bl'DS wi ... 
mat~ .• _dl. Cau .... 
2SI6. I~? 
CONCORD OOBLY UNIT. llao~ 
Bell • H_eIl IDO¥18 camera. power _ lena. anunatiGn and 
slow 'motlan feetu~. Beat oIfer. 
ArJUII :§mlD camera, ISO,OO se. 
1_. 
MISS KIT'I'r~ GOOD used 
fUrDililft ~ allliqlles. RR DO. 1ft, 
II mila NartIIft,.a 01 C.rbondale. 
PtIone981·:M9I. f~ delivery up 25 
nules. . 
STONEHEAD MEDICAL 
\!;\tV1PMENT specl.hull ID 
procIuclt for the bandic:apped. 529-
2522. 1200 B W. MaIn. 
BI348Af28C 
DOUBLE SIZE WATERBED-;:7:'KAWASAK ....... ec:. 4100 miles. I N,'ater. liner. mattress and rrame. 
'10 mi -.t pl. &U l7%1 II'ormnltS· i!, ~ mont .. old. $100. 84-2111 ~ .flel=oI'and wl'f'kends. '. '.ii:.t't 4::JI) 
l292Acl7 • 1477AfI' I 
HONDA CB200T. ELECTR~C I FIREWOOD. OAK Al'IiD ash. 122 alan. like _. only 1100 r.ula. 
azs. Cartervi~. 1Il!>444G. per pick up load deliv~ .,. 
142IAcl? JI72. 1521OAf17 
1977 HONDA 750K. 3.000 mdr. 
bIadI:. extra smooth. shownvAl 
_rp. 11700 firm. seri_ ani,. 4$7-
:.71. 
1973 ifONDA 350. mint condition. 
SSOU. 45HIG, rooro 10 before 1:00 
pm. 
I499Act. 
..... Es~at. 
NEW S REDP.ooM bome 011 ~ 
acre Wefi of Cobdea Larae kltc:hrD 
'II',tb central .ir. Call Leon 
O'Daniei ftNllOrs s:!3-8583 bolD. 
833-8690. 1471Adlt 
CERWIN VEGAS 211 B!IHlIers. 
dresaer. and air c~u_. tI$-
3031, uk for Joel!. c.ll betweeo 2-'0 
t'.m. 1417Ah$ 
BELL AIIo'D Y,<.IWELL 100m "'iLl 
movie camera. projector and 
edilOr. Can 4$7-4551. 
1443Af1$ 
THE SPIDER WEB. B"1 and IE'II 
used fUmi11J1'e and antiques. ~ 
miles south $1. 549-1782 
IOII7Af21 
,~ 24. Doily Egyptian, September 8. 1978 
NEW 13" RCA eolor portable TV'. 
startina at 12&4.00. All other !leta III 
stoc:kltooeoverlandedCUllt. Pyra-
mid Elec:tronic:a. RL 13 East. 167· 
6823. u09AIl22 
MARANTZ 1010 AMP. 'It RMS 
IOta!. 1150; Sony Dolby -'teo 
1'25; Realistic: t_. 150; .. aU • 
S3OO.529-I." I4IMA115 
SONY TC·730. I" ~ 10 ~I. III-
di.-tionIIl recorder. "'S. echo. 
aulO revmJl!. buill id amp. Aao. 
Teec: Dolby llnit. pIllS .. ,.. II .• 
new .. Iue. Win lell for .... Call 
467-2IG. 151tA1l9 
TURNTABLE. FULLY 
AUTOMATIC Gerrard Zero ., 
turntable. two cartridcl~OII. 
Sure·an ellcellent cODditJOD. 
oc:eUe11l Jradlin.. IIIG or best 
oIfer. can 1t67·1V12, uk f~I~15 
SHERWOOD 5-72110 RECEIVER. 
4$ wat ... Loadrd With 01rU. can 
aft« 1:00. I·..... 147IAIlI 
SF.ARS STEREO PHONO .,..., 
150 ..... bIe Reelistic: ....., AM-
ni c:aaette. 1158. Call -"75 
~ 3:15. uk for Paul if I'm DOt Ul 
.. "....-.p. 1*"13I 
NALDER SttREO SERVICE. 
For prompt, prafNaioDal repairs. 
AU work warranted. aU par1a 
returaed. call 5e-UG&. 1517AIJ4C 
r---------------~I S1IREO .PAIR 
... 
1'-a ............ 
Faetory Au~ RetMlw 
for 
PIONEER 
SANSU' 
MARANTZ 
TECHNICS 
HITACHI 
KENWOOD 
TEAC 
NIKKO 
FISHIER 
TANeEItG 
sun.SCOPE 
DUAl. 
PHASE I.NAIt 
SHERWOOD 
AMI!. 
J.V.c. 
AKA' 
ONKYO 
DOKCHtDEI 
CLARION 
TOSHIBA 
SHAR' 
GERRARD 
SANYO 
andmore 
Come and _ us at 
~r new laeatian 
........... (oc, .... ft __ (roil> 5 ......... ) 
,... ... , 
Pels & SupplI_ 
AQUARIUMS. MURPHYSBORO. 
TROPICAL rlSh. sman animals. 
H~rmlt t~ traba. birds and 
::'lues su~;es~ .n:e::~!~ 
Company, 210 IIi. 17th St IIIHlIll. 
Bl37IAb29C 
BABl' BOA CONSTRICTORS (c. 
C __ ~t.i:). Capllve born. 12$ 
a~ or traa for ol.1for ,-, I·" 
42'lt 
EDDY MERCKX ROA~ ndnl 
bike, $31 db. ('amp)' hub5. CIiIeUi 
baril. Gran Com~ brakes. SUlPno era". Loaded "ever used 15IiO. 
See 1-10 p.m DenniS Smoot. 
DeLe","ar trader hOmes. no. 7. 
l36AiJ. , 
0Cl€.S 
'0#' liil your cyclIng "eeds 
.S.III. c-~Io 
,....11 
3 SPEED WOMEN'S Triumph. 
Good condilion. Day. 53&-5571. 
ntension .. EvenlJll, M9-4301 
keep ~ J_DJe. 
145IAi15 
.................... 
tlNeD.1Y. 
GumWall75p.s.l. II.tt 
GoImWall90p.s.i. ..... 
tIN •• UII 
llack Wall or Gu", II." 
'hIIoa D .1 Y •••• , all 
....... 1.71·'11'. 11 •• 
A ...... LollI CoWoe. 
5116- dia. - 6 ft. length II." 
318" dio - 6 ft .... th ..... 
C ....... auCYGI 
las." Shapping Cen .... 
........ E.Walnut& 
S. wGil 
........ 
_ .." inventory at parts 
&..."...b aI bqct.a 
• guoran ..... lowest prkes 
• -:011 us for pric .. and :e,Mlir 
c~ges and compare. 
Y ............... 
....... Goode 
REE~. rEPAIRS-TRI-LAKES 
Bait. ~" !48 and G~ Read. 
....1$11. 122IAlI2S 
PARACHUTES AND 
ACCESSORIES. Mart 1 P.C. short-
bow ba~ and coat. N_ jump 
suit and i_trumeDla. Bruce. ,.. 
1_01',.1142. 
Cl.ASSICAL GurrAR: GARCIA-
"ade 1. Like _. must MIl. 11115. 
50&7'" 
144lA1lf1 
&-STRING EPIPHONE, a~ 
~~~~~t~: c:.:c.'fi 
4$7·a7 afler I:~ il.m. 14OOAnl$ 
.INI CLAISKAL GUifAa 
H.,.nondis Garcia 
.0% aH on all guitars 
until s.pt. 18. hurry 
t1woehoW ... .
n ........... 'Y-_ .... ....... 
GIBSON LGI) ACOUSTIC IUitar 
w.th case. Sl:!i iinn. Can Bill .. 
Nancy at 549-2949, 1508Anlll 
. FOR RENT 
ApartnaD 
C'DALE HOl'SING. I·BDRM 
furll!:;bed apartmftll. Air. 
=::te:re~clt~ ~= 
Can """145, 
B 13IilIBa19 
TWO BEDROOM APAIlTMENT. 
fUrJIISMcl. AC. ~. DO pets, 
Can 4$7·1$17. 5.2316. 
1433Ba15 
CAll 
ROYAL RENTALS 
FOR FALL CANCELLA nONS 
NO PETS 
IOYAL .. NTALS 
tsl'-H 
fURNI:SHED APARTMENT. 
VNE Iledroom. cl_ 10 mall, $140 
per m.:-ntb, 5019-31190 BIS\88al$ 
I r:lE:>ROOM .",PARTMF.ST 1135 
mOllthl,. Available ~I.mhrr T! 
1 mile fror.1 cafPPIIS, No do>p. 
RoblillOn Rentals. ~~. 
BIsz.tBa17 
....... 
CLOSE 1'0 CAMPlTS. fumisMd. 
IN ... .,.t required. no ~ 
S4'H1IOI. call between 7 • , p m. 
BI_BbIS 
CARBONDALE. 2-3 Studl!nts. 
f'umiShed. CIOR. In town. P~ 
payment P~ O.K. Sp.eI! far 
ptaftO. 457 -4S22. 
1497Bb17 
Mabile HoIMI 
2.BEDROOM. FURNISHD. AIR. 
l%lI52. nice aU depositl paid. 
Southern Mobile GIl Warrea Rd 
457-6340. 
IGlBcll 
2 BEDROOM. AIR CONDI-
nONED. c:arpet. elltra clean. near 
('Impus . ...-.able. ~ no,eta. 
457-521116. 
BIG4Bt'17 
2-BEDROOM. FURNISHED. AiR.. 
12xS2. nice. atl dPposill paid, 
SoutherD Mobile on Warren ReI. 
457-6340. 
FURNISHED. AIR 
CONDITIONED. ... be.t, two 
bedroom. located _t to indOIII' 
~; a -:.-::: iac:C:::: ' = ... and water. __ 1001. 
B1457Bcli 
FEMALES-FREE ROOM. lal 
el«lric. ,.ater. prbaJe pad 
Slllrel2lltJ' uter.lded liYiaI ....... 
S('~n .. nrch ia retJlrD for 
=~~. ~i:f .. 2,~one 
Bl442Bc:20 
2 Jl!:iJROOM 10dD trat:6. '125 
monthly. Available September il_ 
I mile from camplls. No doll. 
~iIIIOII Rentala, ~2533. 
BlmBc17 
PRtVACY FOR TWO ia two 
bedn-. two full baths. carpeted. 
_Iy ~tr1IIIbed. I2dO mobile 
home. cl_ to cam..... Alao a 
lime bedr«a. .ir c:ondiboned. 
-lJ funIiIJbed. no pelS. 54t-7e63. 
B1514Bc19 
NEW FURNITURE. AIR 
conditioninl. carpet. Ireat 
Ioc:tJtion ID 3 bed..-D 12x65 mobile 
home at no. 71 M.llbu Villa ... $71 
per perMD. P1IoDe $tt-'/&1 Son') 
3 ROOMMATES FOR hoI.e in 
Murphysboro Cl!ntr.t air. 
immKuiate rondition. _ plus '. 
utilities. Call ~ daYI. e87-
3376nllhts 
13708eI5 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
WANTED to sh.lre hoose lIP.r 
c:ampua. StudiO 5p8t'e. qul~ and 
pnvate. S49-3806 
I_BeI7 
ONE R'JOMMATE WANTED. 2 
~.JOm house in Murphysboro. 
Cal: Tim. 187-2550 after 5 p m. 
1413Bel5 
Duplex .. 
CARBONDALE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished. no 
pplI.l2"I5. A .. llal* Septembet·14. 
201.B WOId'iver. 457-$43(1 or 467-
5IH3. 
BI.,gm 
Mobile Honw LaIS 
CARBONDAI.E MOBILE 
HOMES. Swimming pool. fl'ft t.u. 
to and from sm. Hipw.y 51 
North. 5e-3000. 
BI362BLlOC 
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME 
:: :,:.' ~ity BI.dltop. No 
BI4I2BW' 
t-ELP WANTED 
PART TDiF.rEMPORARY help 
wanted Oil camQUS. A per hour. 
CaD Lily "'ichu)a .t 4!t7-2151. on 
Sunday bet-. , aud I :::1ocIS 
STUDENT FOR YARD .nd -.e (lrnerat IIWDte .. _ wortl. ldeat 
liluation for pc_ interested in 
landac:api~ CA' horticulture. H-. 
ftealble. I"bc.- 457.w1. 
1SZ2C15 
-------
MALE-FEMALE ESCORTS 
wanted for Carbondate ara. AU ll(lea needed a- own houn. 
Pays '15 to 120 per hour. paid 
daily. For applit'lltion .end 1eIf· 
a~ stamped enveiope to: 
N.tional Escorts. LId.. Boa n-. 
Tempe • .u. IS2II2. 
l502C17 
BART~NDER. GATSBY'S 
:'~I'~= ~~ t~i:.,!pply 10 
______ ~BI315C11 
/III 0 • ACe,,; P TIN G· 110 ..... BUOOBelt(; AP'Z>LlCAnONS for fill) time and 
ROOIIII r::~rs~e ep,!:~~ f:a:~! 
PRIVA1'E ROOMS. operators. and c:leric:al. Apply at 
CARBO!Io1>ALE. in apartmenlS. :'oiutntion HPlldquarters. ~i -. 
for studentll You have a key u. MaiD. M-F 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Equal 
apartment .nd to your prinllP Opportunity Fmploy~ BI071('24 
room. You use apartment kitchen. _ ..... -_ .. _ .... - .. --.... - ..... --.. --
~tlWe. refripratar .• nd link. .nd F.EMALE BARTENDERS. 
apartment bathroom with others iD WAITRESSES f,ad danc:ers Apply 
t~ .partment. Basic: fumishi.... Plaza Lounl(f! on Main Stre4!t 
1II.libalnrludedmren1.Very near .bPhand P«"rson Supply •. Good 
C>odltl'lS. very c:ompetlbve. Catl -iII!es. ne.,D~S('hedule". 529-9336 4!>i·~ or S49-1039 I' :153(;.'18 86025BdI7C - - .-----------
---.----- I 5 I BUWL.('oo Coo's Waitresses ~1f~;H~~loCR~L Qri!".::I!!i:. ;:~~~ pt'rson. E~l'I')'day 12·7' 
dose to downtOwn. kitchen 81039C23C 
:~ea~=,,", carpeted. 'rAKISG APPLICAnONS FOR 
145OBd17 Wlltress.-S at Melvin's, Campus 
_______ SboppIng Center. 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to 
shart' ::fI-. fumlslw:d. air 
coru.IlticJov~ 141151 moftle home. 
4Q7~. 
tmBe11 
1412C15 
DANCERS WANTED: 
THU~DAY eveaiap. Apply in 
perc ..• a. Chalet Lounle. 
Mur..,..,.... Phone: 117-1632. 
1432<:16 
GENERALLY QUALIFIED 
J.tOSPIT AL latl:mJtory technician. 
U p.ID.· ':30 a.m. shift. EllceUent 
beDefila. inrl1lL4IftI hoapiUtlizaliOD, 
life. and disablbty illlUrance. An 
!:I=!s:;r::: 
apply in ~ at the Personnel 
Off_. HerriD HcJepital. 
• BI434C32C 
GO GO DANl'ERS. top sa .. ry up 10 
11.00 pt'I' hour. Call for an ap-
DOlftlmt'nt to .pply. S29·9579 
'{lng'S Inn Lounge. 8%5 East !\laIR. 
86Ofi5('15C 
RETAIL ('L£RK WA~n:D. part 
and or full time if) Murphvsboro 
ElIperJt'nct' prt'ft'rred bin noi 
IlE'CE'!lllary for part·timl! work Send 
reaumeu tD Dally Elyptian Boll 10. 
BI404Ct.S 
PART TIME BABYSITTER 
needed IR my home for 2 boys 'IIK 
2 and 4. C.II 5:lt-16i9 after 6:00 
p.m. 
II7lCI5 
DANCERS WANTED: 
THl,RSDAY evenings. Apply in 
person. Chalet Lounle. 
Murphysboro. Pbone: e87.l6l2. 
lU2C16 
PART·TIME SNACK bar help. 
evening hours. Appl, in penon 
bPtweeft 12 .... 7 .t the S.1. B_1. 
N_ ROIlte 13 East, Carterville 
BICNJC2DC 
BRt;AKFAST COOK W.'STED. 
Apply in peraoa. Aa.W Restaurant 
University Mati. 
Bt454C15 
COUNTER AND KITCHEN lirla 
needed for day and nlaht shift 
Applicabons no.. taken at JiII's 
Bartlec:ue at 1000 W. MaID. 
BI453Cl1 
HOllSEKEEPER·PART nME, 2 
days a Wftk. Sc:heduIe TBA. Call 
after 4:30. 5*4652. 
1455Cl1 
CHILD. FAMILY MAJOR to 
=:-:~ta:,::i~~:;~":: 
l4li3C18 
WANTED, BARTENDER. MALE 
or female. doorm.n. waiten .nd 
waitawMS. Apply at The N_ 
Yorker in peraoa. 501 E. Wah .. t. 
148$Ct8 
STUDENT WORKER. 
~XCELLENT typist. St.rt 
Immed .. tely. AM work btoc:k. Can 
~sr~::!t"lrav!'t~O~ ~~~~iOD 
81405<:1& 
NIGHT POSrrlONS AVAILABLE 
Appy iD ..... VillaCe 11m P1u8 
Parlor. 
BI41SCl8 
STUDENTS WITH INTERIOR and 
t'lIlerior painting I!l!Iperit'nC'e 
wanted for .. rt·time work. Hours 
:ompatible with your S('hi!du~ 
Ita:1 immed.ately. Phone 541HJ28S. 
141;)08 
~O GO DANCERS. waitresses. 
bartenders. Apply in person at 
Klng's Inn Lounge. 8Z5 E. Main. 
S29-957'9. 
BI228C24C 
-----------------
ATTRACTIVE YOUSG WOMEN 
wanted 10 audition for IIlamous 
modt'ling. Girls .. Ift'ted _III .ork 
about four hours at S5 00 p« hour 
POSing in batlli~ SUltli. hnllene. 
and simihar atttre After this 
imtiat _10ft. you m.y be ulJed 
for .dditional modt'hng .t Iugher 
rates. For intervl_. catl Rich 
Rosenkoetter at 867-2961. 
138le15 
WANTED: R N. SCPER\1S0R 
for 11-1 shift. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Experienced 
R N. ltarla •• 16.75 per hour. 
E.eellent benefits. Union Coullly 
F!i8pital. Ama. IU_, 61&-f33-
5155. Ellt. m. 
SERVlCES 
OFFERE 
13II7C2O 
COOL IT! REFLE~, ; ,laM 
tintin .. Solar Control and privKI 
tv homes. vehicles. and bual_. 
Cau Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 867-2549. 
BiOli£:l1C 
r>EED A PAPER typed~ IBM 
"'I.c:tri~. fast. and .ccurate. 
.--able rales. 349-2251. 
125IEa 
TYPING SERVICE-
MURPHYSBORO. Eilht yeara 
iBli~~~ 
.... 117-:1563. 
1420E32C 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL: Portraits .s well .. 
Christmas cards. call for C'Ompit'te 
lnfarm.tlOl1. Cooper Stuc:bo. 3a-
miO. 
1440E22 
HONEST. DEPENDABLE. ACTO 
body repair. 4!lIpt'rit'llt'ed 1ft all 
makes. 10 pt't'C't'nt dilM:ount far 
sludt>nts Dan's Auto Body Repair. 
987·2240 
.. _________ ~24 
Rl'G RESTORATION FOR area 
~~n.~n'a=~ !e~:lsm~~ 
2540 
14011E16 
FOR ALL YOl'R insuranc:e needs. 
your Statl! :;'arm allt'nt IS the om- 10 
_: Fred Black. 828 E. Main. 
Carbondale. 
1397E3IC 
PASSPORT AND RESUME 
photos. Instant color or black and 
whate. Call C~ Studio. 529-1 ISO. 
1438E22 
ABORnON-FllItEST MEDICAl. 
~i:.n:t=tewr:~:._tai 
p.m. ToU free I .............. 
6138E2iJ 
M'RRIAGE OR crWPLE 
c\., ~-eling·free. Center fl': Human 
Development. Call 549-Mll. 
BI285E2IIC 
...DA.oImON 
INfOllMAnoN! 
To help you IhrO'.qh Ihls ••. 
perlenee we give you corn-
plele counSfO'tng of any 
durOlion before and ofler !he 
procedure. 
CAllUS 
.. ...., .... c-.. 
Call Collect n"M'·IIIJ Or'oll,._ 
"'SU-'" 
PRECISION CARPENn:RS. 
ENERGY efficient Cl'll i_alive 
dPsi~lI!truc:tlOft. "~I.zinl 
IR C'Onventtonal remodelint witb or 
w,thout solar ronverslon. Cobden. 
I193-44l8II 
13&IE29C 
FOAM INSt:LATION. THE priel! 
will ne~r be lower IIDr the time 
bt'tter. Insul .. te now. Also otfmnl 
cellulose for alliC'l. Expertly 
~.:= ~rec:tsioa Carpenters. 
13IIOE29C 
, WANTED 
TRUCKS AND CARS Ju'*er.o 
wredls •• nd WIt'd. Bring tIIf'm in, 
120. $50. 1100. Kantena. 457-6319. 
B&148F2OC 
MALE DANCERS FOR Ladies 
JUAht at DuMaroc:. 120 per hour. Cau S49-7139. 
8ltUt''2Z 
HOW CkAZY ARE you~ The 
SeGJction-Nymph Ba'" is Iallilll 
.udltions; female vocalisl •. 
drummers. lIuitarlsts. bauisil. 
keyboerd: operienc:ec! mUllt'iaIll: 
•• 27M. 
1487Fl5 
ENTERTAINERS. MCSICIANS 
OF all variety. poets. danc:ers. 
~~~ ~_~ c~r=l: 
between t and 3. 
BI465FIB 
LOST 
LOST FEMALE. BLONDE. short 
haired do«. bobbed tail Answers to 
.Ie ... ,. Lall _n Cedar Lakl'-
Raccoon Valley arN. Reward. 52S-
2257. 
140IG18 
":!::.lil::.;~t ~:n~jI 
HORSE l'i..rt:roNS INTERESTED 
i" JOInlDl the SIU Inter.(' olk!giate 
Jumpsng Team; in rielllll ... .8011&; 
Stable. wrUe BOll 5, Dally l iD voluntefl' work at ~iunter FREE DEPRESSION ElYptlln COUNSELJlI,~ A1so youth· family I Bt38SJI& 
relatlClllS farllitated Bedw«tlnt ar 
=..,<;::;.::.:.:; I n~&~~ 
NEED YOl'R TENNIS racket ~~ ~ 
...... :0 Call Tom 453-4135. H..,. 
quality strings.at low prices. 
145903 
INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
R!..i'AIR-any make. model. Clip 
~.U ::7~.attac:h to typewriter. 
~ 
STEARN'S • 
~ 
STANDARD ...... 
1025. Wall 
.. Thte~St.~" 
We Accept Fooci :>Iamps 
And W.I C. Coupons 
OPINDAILY 
900· 10,00 
I.OW LUST TRAVEL 10 Israt'l 
Toll free 800-223·7676. t am-7 P"l 
NY lime. 
1~16 
Your Full Serv'ee 
St.tio" 
312 S. III. Ave. 
eTune up -Road Se,,,ices 
-Met-~"':l: on Duty I 
THE POWER OF God. A free 
Chnstlan. SCIence 1ft''''''' a p m 
Mooday. September 11 lD !!If, 
KaskasKia RI"er Room. ~:udt'Ol 
Center. AD are wt'Ic:omt'. I I.uoJJli 
-Amoco Molor Cub 
.... ..... ,"' ..... 
ATTENTION l;RADtJATE 
STUDENTS. GrCipbs. passport 
photos. iitustrauons at the 
Ora_ii" Roard. 71' S. UlUftl'Sity. 
3a-1424. 
_______ ~!tC 
BOV .• 'l FURNITURE REPAIR -
.. I: tetIIlue yow tables and rbairs. 
kepair brolI~ framework. replael! 
broken p_ With custom-made 
~ ~1':;:. Lane. CartJonda!:. I 
BIIt48EltC 
SVNERGY 15 OFFERING 
YO .... leer traiDi"" IrOUfII iD criIIs 
intervention alld communication 
Ikilla. The IVCUJIS will becin on 
Tuesday, Septembr- 12 and I 
:::=ri~-:::r !3pa: F! I 
more inlormation. call S49-3333 ",. 
come by the GeodesIc: Dome III 905 
S. Illinois o\venue. 
______ • __ --=B:..:.I-= Elt 
TV RENTAL 11500 a month. FI'ft 
delivery. Cau i*-4QU. Laf.yette 
Radio, 213 S. Illinois Ave. 
1~ 
CATS SOAi!flED. ['lAY. .--. IIlGnda. Spaa.. _16_ lUll!. No 
Dop. Marian l'-le Cobden." 
as2&. 
ATTENTION CREA'ftVE 
PEOPLE:C_M.rk~.I~OE. 
Jadlson. Buys .nd sells era: ... 
jewelry. pouery. macr.me, 
weavinp. ~c. Open tI)-5:30. ~ 
l233. We re:;.1I' jewelry. 
BI349J28C 
CONTENTS t.EFT IN Iorkers at 
the SIUdeIll Recre.tion Center at 
!he end of Sullimft Semester ma, 
be c:lalmed .t U!e Equipment 
Room ....... }": ftom 7:30 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m.. for a '1.00 penalt, 
cbarIe' A ~r I.D. is required to 
cl.lm ('Ontentl. Contents not 
c:laimed by Sept 12. 1m. will be 
~ of by ~ University. 
BlS03JIS 
Daily Egyptian. Sep~', 1m. Page 25 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT. 
SATIiRDAY. 11 •. m.. Quatros 
I?staurant R"is'ralioD U.SO. 
{'ash prUes. Bn .. )'auro~a buard 
15uJI.i 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
MOVING SALE: WATERBED. 
cuucb. air collciltiolll!n. ta~ and 
chain. stove, etc. can betwet'll 2 
pm. and 10 p.m,. ask for Jodi. !I6S-
JOlI. 1403K16 
GIANT YARD SALE: New golf 
clubs, desi,net' tlothin,. skis, 
D)'1an teot. loo·sbooks. much. 
much. more. BUlldlllg 166 10 
Eve~ Terrace. 
IS25KI5 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTU~ES 
EXTRA INCOME FOR ambiti«8 
&:oupies or sin8les. Fast growlDl 
tuslness,_Astt,stance prOVIded. 
~nd name, addresS • phone to: 
Income. Box D. CarterVille, IL 
62918. I327MUt 
FREE: 2 BLACK KITTENS. 1:1 
WD. old, call 916-4598 after 5 on 
weekends, or 457,3364 days. 
I297NI7 
FREE Pl"PPIF..s, SMALL B-W 
mixed breed, 687-4061. 
1419N15 
li11 .:3ikC":1I3·. 
RIOE "THE 'NEW' Chl,O.Ie 
t:lIPress" toChicallo and suburbs 
Runs E'Yflry "'Mel'd Dt-parts 2,., 
• -rtda,'S. . Air condit lOlled' $29 00 
roundirip, for schedule and ucket 
sale mlonnaUon, ('all 549-0177 
J.l89PI5 
IT'S 
WISE 
IF YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING Te, SElL 
Irs WISE TO ADVER· 
TISE IN THE DAILY 
EG YPTIAN CLASSI· 
FIEDS. 
D.E. 
Classifieds 
536-33" 
We've got 
your 
TRY AN AD N 1H( 
D.E. CLASSlflEDS 
,age 26. Ooi'r (tWIt'ian. s.ptenIberl. 1m 
Religion cenler opens in China 
''':K'!'II(;'' AP: - Tilt' ln5!itul. for 
Itflhlll"llS Siudies oppllt'd Its gall"5 
rt'l"t'nlly and pul up liS sign. for 1M 
1i,.,.1 lime 5811<". 19116 "'hE'll Ihe 
rollural rrvoluilOn brtlan 
Tllda~·. !lChuiars are makillJt._ of 
II" HIII.OI .... vllluml' library to study 
Ruddlu!\m. (·hnsliamly. Islam and 
nCht'r rpllI{lOIlS 
1'11t> mrf't"IlIr, Jt'f\ (·hi·,u. 112. lold 
an 1J..f'rVipw«>f thai relilliolls ~tlldles 
""Ip ~E'lop an undrntandmll of 
hlsI"ry. phllo!lophy. art. htefluure 
and polill('al Ihlllk.nll. addlllg 
"r_ ; .'Itl/l!\('annot heseparal~ Irllm 
politln:.'· 
"'ltt"w 4fi of Ihe rollSttluUon of 1M 
f'toople's Repuhh. of <luna. adopted 
~Iart'h 51h. Slall'S lhat "t"IUZE'RS 
I'f\JOY IhE' frft'dum 10 believe in 
rf'hlllM and IrPt'nnm not to hPlK'vE' 
In religion and 10 propagale 
aiMlSm." 
Jf'n l'!Itimale'5 tllt'rp were four 
mllhon ("hrlslIans In l1nna before 
Ihe l'E'oples LilK"rallon Army 
dPlt'att'd the Xahoaahsl ('hinl'M" In 
1!H9. 
Thf'fe arp 1"'0 Christian thurt'hl"5 
~~)f:';~i~:~IX.r:,~~~ v::.r!sn~":,fI h~ 
Iton:an ("alhoh(" and lilt' olher 
Protl'"lan!. l"Illhohc snur('l"5 !08y 
""",l' JlK,<lunese aU«>nded mllS",\ast 
Chnslmas. 
hn noled lhat t~ would make up 
!~~n~~n po,,:,I,~a~lI~oS:~~ o~ 
l'hUfl'lIt's ha,'f' hPt'fI ron\PrIed 10 
mort' pr:"'II('al Immedlat. Ill''''', a~ 
SC'h< •• 15. Rara!! • .,. IIr ",·ar.-hOlIS". 
Ilt-puly mrKlor ('hall Fu-,.an lold 
a VISItor thai modem (lunf"l'e \'IA' 
thf' d.-alh of a man the sam ...... ay 
Ih .. ~ \'IPW thf' snuf hnll oul of a lam p. 
and don'l .. "rry aoum .... hal ha(llK'lls 
to Ihem an.r dt-alh 
"(joel" anse from fpar:' ('hall 
said, adm01! Ihal lilt' (1un_ no 
lon!!flr n"ed rl'hllion U" "aId 
5I'lfIIIltlit" II.,..".-Ied!!. of nalur. has 
brnlJllhl a hPllpr undpr5tandillfl of 
Itf .. and dPath 
"Th .. ",IalH'nshlp Iwl",een man 
and tn.1" has ('hanl!ed III a !IO('Jalilli 1(" 
5tJ("IPlV . 1IIhK"h IS not srlf-<"t'nlPl?d 
I-:ve"olll' In ('hma lodav has a 
purpt;".. In lifp - to help 1M 
",,,ofulionary call.'it.' _. and nn k>n1lM" 
has lilt' pt'nonal (pars of thl' pa"t:' 
he SInd 
Rul Ihls "'- not mrsn {"hina 
dof'sn'I "alII(> ",lillton lor tis histone 
and educatlOl'al rok-. JIIn said 
(,lImmunL~t Irnups fou.hl a hAIII" 
""ith Jap!lrK'St'" OtTUpatIO" 10ITE'S 10 
prl"5E'f\'p the compleiP works of 
huddha 
Buddhist lemplflll and at Iev."t one 
C'E'II1 ... r of ('onfuslan tflllC'hm/L" M\'P 
bI'fln rp~"'rt'd hy th. I'rl'!'flnt 
II<I\f'mmf."nI as ht510rit relit"" 
• cont .... por.ry .... rk.t 
few 
I"'~ pottwy 
"'~""'''.rla 
_ •• llIInoI .... . 
1~ ........ -_t . 
~t~ 
SPECIAL EXPORT. 
f!Ae~/t 
You can travel the world over 
and never find a better beer. 
T----- ...... -··· ........... · ........ ~- .. ----.. -- ... -' .. -..... ----.. 
Zoology sludent to stlld'r ++- +- +- +- +- +- +- +- +- + + +- +- +- +- +- ++ 
~~~~:a:;~~~:~~ ! ~N"!"""IGf 44 1 plans t05~nd Ih. ne·(t y.ar EsshRiPr also plans 10 c:oll«t T ~ • T 
COOIIlinl blrdshoc from a coupJ. 01 (!izzar. from ",almowl actuallY ~:~t;·E=U:: ~n ~::~ :~~~~Jh~~=:~~~:= ~ ____ .4::::?~~a,I~~. __ ~ + 
mastPr" delrft sludent in tht- pol5OlliJ18 in lhe8e waterf_l led to ~ --4 ..... \ ) .... .. ~ - + 
f=!!~e .!!::Ii:: ~~~a~clleh theH mn on lead shot use. • ~ .. 4 ' ... -. ~ -~ .- p'!! also chemically analyze ..&... 4 0 •• , " + 
number of lead pellet. in soil pia Us from ~ ltunting ...... to... T . 
samplft from nUnoia Dep.rtment 01 if IeIld frun the •. :bot has been taken f ea tu r in g 
~.::v:='!tu,:::v~~~:~:; intotheplanta. ~ A · ROW MEMPHIS + Refuge and _r Honeahoe Lake in '~_""rly, tht-re .... prublems with 
Alnsndrr Cllllnty. ;.r,d poisoning in Canada tlrele," ..&... ~ 
Essli.er hopes to "mn/IIP how ~~!:~ti~~In;%Ii~~rec~~!:~ T T 
=':.:'c!f7::' ~,:ectm!l. Lab,ntcry. ..&... Friday Afternoon & Night, Plus Saturday Night ~ 
INntft'll has c:ollec:led In the soli iii Ell Ii"!" .... r·. study il. beinl T 5thehottw°f~!:.·'natNll8I·". ' Um'leilofr.,:oearyd ..&... •• ··························T····Ce·· .......... ~ 
- -_.... - r:::::IIy,~nan~li:ai '~":ics~;: T S ~ II T ;:t"A::':: ~U:bers top : UN D Roadside + 
world's second-highest peak + A y Band! 
ISLAMABAD, Pallistan I"'~' -
American IIIOIIIItain climben have 
('onquered the 28,250-'001 Ka 
mountain peak 1ft Pakiltan'l 
Karakorum Range, official 
PakIStani lIOUJ'HS Aid Tlursday. 
The JOUfCft Mid two memilel'll 01 
the Ammcan K2 EXpedition. whic:b 
15 led by Jim WhittakPr of Sealtle. 
achleftd Ihe goal Wednesday and 
became lht ;~ ... t Americans to sct 
r 001 GIl tile peak - the sec:or.d 
highest in lht world. 
1be tam tnN to climb K2 in 1m 
by snother route, bert gav. up thl! 
effact due 10 severe weather and 
oU\ft' difficulties. 
TIle iwo climbers who saood atop 
K2 were identified. Jim Wickwire 
and Lou Richart. Widlwire •• a 
mPmbft' of the 1m lam. 
Tht' Iwo reached 1M !lUmmll al 
530 p.m. local lime Wednesday 
'8'30 a.m. EDT Wedllf'!lday. alter 
traveli,. from tlmr camp ~'h the 
northeast ridge to the famous 
Abruui Ridge, 
It WIll not known if OLtrr members 
01 the lJ.per5Oft tram also reached 
the !lUmmlL Two tram memben .... 
women. 
omoa" apeded to establish 
radIO contact with the expedition 011 
Fnday 
Earlier this Wftk. tile team Mid 
fiv. men and one woman had 
reacMci Camp6. from which the two 
men climbed to the summiL 
Four otht-r Amt!rit-an npNitions 
ha ... tried in the palt 40 years to 
noach the K2 summIt near the 
Pakistani,Chinese border. The 
mountain w. first climbed in 1954 
by an ltahan tram and a Japa_ 
teem made il to lht- summil in 1m. 
Only Mllllni Ewernt. a12l,_ 'eee. 
.. taUer ChIn K2. 
++++++++++++++++++ 
~~ DANVER'S (( a delighHul difference 
in restaurants 
Experts agrep no conspimcy 
in Kennedy's assassination 
OHN Fri. Sat 10:3' o.m.·12 p.m. 
Sun • Th'~r 1":3' a.m.·ll p.m. 
Fearunng 
WASHINGTON cAP) - EiIh~ 
medical expp"1I badled tht- Warren 
Comm_ioo'l ~iCIn ChIt there 
..... 110 coaspraq bdliad John F. Kennedy'l __ Illation. auertinl 
!bursday it _ poaaible a II. 
buu.t paued throuIh the presidrnt 
and struck Joim Connally. 
A ninth I"'cholo8ist acreed .Ith 
the olhen t:.t Kenaedy was Iht!C 
from behind, but said he cllllid not 
==:, t':=~: ':: a ~ 
O.wald ... bwolv«l. 
Thedlaenter. Dr Cyril R .• c.:lII.. 
SAid he c:auId not IUbacnbe to the ..,. 
called "matiit' bullet" thear1 - dial 
one bullet cou1d .. ve lOne lIrouih 
Kennedy'. ned! and then struck 
Connally. criticaUy waundilll_lm. 
"Once yau eliminate the siIJCIe-
bul ... theory, yau'" in the area III 
two ~I'IOIIS iDVOlwd.. , ... id Wecbl. 
"You're in lhe -. of conIpirllCY. 
'·ou',. in W _ 01 c:eup d'etat. 
And the Icwemmeot cannDC allow 
that coacl ........ 
But Dr. lI!cbael Badell, 
spoIIesmaa ,.. tile IIM!dicaI .-". 
toid the C1DIDiUw dial aD Dine 
"~111 ....... dIa~ Kennedy _ 
shot willi two buIIec. f1'om bellind -
the III!CGad of wllicb .... ttered Ilia 
slluU. 
Badell .id all .. nperU acept 
Wedlt ~ qreed willi w Warrell 
CommiSliGe'. CGDCIuaiGII dlat lhe 
flflt buIJet.. wllicb ..-eel tInuIb 
Kennedy" aeell, could baYe 
lraveled 011 to enter C_lly'. 
allouJdeto ad wria&, settbal III hit 
lhItlh· 
Badell dIIpIa,ed Kemwdy'. bIadr 
coal alld .UII·bl .... y lIIirt; 
Connally·I.,.1I .... and .. In. ..... 
pbotOKl1lllha. drawiap and x_ya 
to IIIIoW the palll boCb buUeca teak _ 
NvY. 22. 1-. tile day of the 
-malion, 
He Mid aU !line aperU apeed 
that the HCODd bullet, wblcb 
C!llpIodrd Kennedy'l .ull. w .. find 
from behind and above - where W 
comfn_ion ~Iuded that OIIwald 
flfeflaU IIhaU from Ihe T .... SdIool 
;;q Depoei"'. 
Baden, N_ Vorl! Clty's chief 
medical examiner, Aid the apertS 
alao ... ·eed dlat the first bullet, 
which paSlPd Ihrou!1t Ihe 
C'=':t'·,:a.eU~~I~!'::; 
from above or beknr 
The a~rt teslimooy dlspJla 
,..-teI dial .... shoU ' ame from 
IN lide of the presidential 
mtltOrcadt cr in front of KftlMdy, 
t:t~.:.rly from the grassy knoIJ to 
II support. the commiuion's 
~"clusion that Olwald killed 
=~i!!t'!. =~.; 
floor wi~ behind KeMedy. 
Baden,r11lsll.a new c:onlrovPrSy. 
Aid all rune experts agee the 
IICOIId bullet enle'" Kel1ll«ly's 
scalp four inches hilher than 
reponed by a trio 01 doctcrs. 
.0_ sdel!!C1atlIe ~ge<5 and 
roast Deel sandlonches you dress yQ<r.Se1l 
• 0anIIe< 5 un.1SU8I salad bar .... ", aft the h.", s 
• Draft beet 0Ihet blM!fag8S 
• Beaulllul dernr El1fDYabie muSIC 
• Reasonatlle proces F asl. personal 5eMCe 
• And a speedy" (X)mIVf1II!nt cany-<lul ~. 
111. E. MAIN. CA.80NDALE 
(Next Door to Vic Koenig Chevrolet) 
p_-"1;'~~ ~~~~.~·.·.~r'~~~ 
~R_~~~~1"-
R. I. DODDS HARDWOODS 
PHONE: 
.. 57-2022 
985.6233 
SALES & MANUFACTURING COMPANY ~TORE HOURS 
N. MAPLE & VERMONT STS Mon - Sat 8-.. 
CAMBRIA. ILLINOIS 62915 Visa·Mostercharge 
....... craft ... fumlture made fr0lll1." 4 ...... "'nlwoocls 
.!m:!!!. OAK - WALNUT - CHEny - HAID MAPLI- WHITE OAK - aDA. 
C ........ C .......... I .... p 
-.... • au .... Dlnl .. T ... ... 
Any SI .. Counter Tops 
Talll.Tops 
"ntl. & ... eke .. 
Precut har ........... y to ..... W ........... y.todl ... nI ..... ..... 
In furniture ......... 011. COIIIe .. y ......... Iook.t our .t .... . 
Daily iwptlan. $ep'-'** 8. 1971, Page a7 
p 
(9ampus'Briefs 
. he Caribbean Student Associalion will meet at 7 p.m. 
r riday at the usual place. Interested persons may contact 
wrth Lumsden at 453-5229 before 5 p.m. or ~11l56 after 5 
p.m. for further information. 
In recognition of its local charter .. the Carbr dale 
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority willl'lOld a 
"Debut For Delta" reception~r.ce at 8 to 11 p.m. Saturday 
at the Ramada Inn. 
The SIU Veterans Club wiD meet at 1 p.m. SW'lday at 
Evergreen Park. Refrt'shments wiD be served. 
Telpro, the student radio and television production 
company. Will hold an open hoose 7:30 p.m. Friday in Room 
1046. Communications Building. All those interested. 
n>gardless of major. are invited to attend the general 
meeting and tour of the radio and television studios. 
Interested persons may contact Melissa Moulton at 457-7S38 
for more information. 
WIDB. the student radio totation. presents the Jazz 
Message frorn 6p.m. to2a.m. SW'lday. At lOp.m. the music 
of Asby-OstermaM WIll be fpatured. 
The Gay People's Unioc. ~11 host their First Annual Hot 
Dog Roast at 6 p.m. SW'lday at 711 S. McKinley. In cast' of 
rain. festivities will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the New Life 
Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. Food and beverage will be 
provided. Everyone is welcome. 
Southern Illinois C.artoe" Kayak Club wiD sponsor a basic 
clinic in the skills for whitewater ka)uing. The clinic will 
run from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday evenings for four weeks 
starting Sept. n to Oct. 2. The clinic will meet at Pulliam 
Pool ROO!!'I61 All equipmt'nt will be proVided for the clinic. 
Cilmc participants Will gain the bLe..;c paddler rating 
through the Amt'rican Canoe AssOCIation. Interested 
pt'rsons may call Tracey Hunter at ~5267 for more 
int')rmation 
Frol£ I frisl:>et.' (loU) starts at 1 p.m. Sunday lit the Sciafen 
SpIel. one mIle east of the t:niversity Mall. Everyone is 
invit"<i to cmr.e. 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance CItJb for advanr.t'd 
daocers Will met't at i p.m. Sunday in the Student een.'.er 
Roman Room John McKague will be U-caller. 
A program titled "Openmg Doors To Our err. .. Uve 
Selves" WIll bE>gin at 5 p.m. Mond:t:. ilt the Aeon offt .. oe. 717 
S. l.iniverslty A\'e The group wlli explore c:reativ(ty with 
the use of film, music. dance and afl~. InteretH persons 
may call Aeon at ~2211 for more information_ 
'{'t.e Alpha Tau Omega r'raternit:t recentl'l honored C. 
Dav.d Schmulbach. chairma... of c);emistry and 
bIochemistry. for continued dev~OD .and outstanding 
St'rvtce to the fraterntty. Schmulbac~ has served as the 
fraternity's chapter adviser since 1!r.4. 
The SIU Vet's Club will mee~ at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
Evergreen Park. All veter an=. ... -e welcome. Beer and hot 
dogs wiu be served. 
The Campus Scouts will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday iD front of 
the information desk itl the Student Center. Interested 
persons may contact Jan. «)7-6185 or Sandi, 5e-5442 for 
more information. 
John A. Logan aduit and contimung education classes will 
begin Ml'IId&y. Anyone interested can call 985-3741 or se-
7335 for mort information. 
The Accounting Club wiD have their first a-."iness 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Student Center Ballro..: .. B. 
AU accounting st..seats are welcome. 
ou , .... Lectu ... 
Entitled 
THE POWER 0' GOD 
.y Horaclo Omer ....... C. s .•. 
in 
The Knk.skl. River Room 
s ........ Cen .... 
Monday Sept. 11 8:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by 
..... ChrIst .. n 
SdenCl~ 
OrptIzatlon 
Pov- 21. Doily Egyptian. Sep!ember to 1978 
New Jf'I"!'f'Y gf'l~ 
gambling rf'\ ("nu("; 
waits to sPf'nd it 
TR~NTON. N J ,AP. 
Gamhlinl fever amo", high rolJ.rs 
in Atlantic City has I!t'lII'ratfd 
almost IS milhon 1ft just over- three 
=~n:'c!i:!!t~ ~~y~~~~d:~ii 
hasn't ilKldE'd how ~" 5perv.! it 
Stat~ offiCials say tOPy'v~ ~ 
wal~lI~ to _ how much n.oney 
• .... Id bto g.neratfd by tM 8 percent 
stat~ tall Im~ 00 a caslI.is 
''WID'' - 1M amount gam~rs 1_. 
"No _ .antfd ... write anytlunl 
spKific in 1M ("~SIIlO Control Act 
without knowinl wllat sp«ific 
rnomov would bto tllt!~." saYS BflI 
BoroWky. Ilpoitt'Sman for thi! state 
QlsillO Control Commission. 
1be nearly IS million c:oll~~cd 
Since- late May .h~n R~II .. rts 
::~~~'::'r:I~nC~nT:::a~o~~:t~ 
1~lCal gambling Callino outside 
N~vada al~ady ellcft'ds the $3.5 
million expectfd aMually by tilt! 
state. But thft'e Wen' no specific 
plans to spend even that much. 
Casino ('ontrol Commission 
Chairman .l~pb Lordi says 1M 
5tat~ sha~ _Ily could ..-ch more 
than SI2 million by 1M end of the 
:--ear. 
,.~,p ST.""F ('H,\:'\I(;F. 
NEW YORK ,AP,-The 
Assoc.alion of Ammcan Publishers 
says Nt-'uy Kaufman. who has btom 
AAF' ~al c:oun. .. I. has btof.n ap-
po'nt~d vice prpsidf'nl·g~neral 
C:OJ~I~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"iiiiiiiiiiiiiililili~~Ii~;;;;~iiliiiiil 
§laIian 1/illage 
Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, Lasagna, 
Ravioli, Salads 
Open 24 Hours 
And it's located right off the strip! 
J Ui~= I N+. 
.a ....... tC* 
405 S. W.shlngton Carry.Outs 457·655' 
\V 8shingtOD Street 
Di-RO 
HAPPY HOUR 
c ...... t ••• _ ....... 
~ ,e .. 
specl.ls evet, Sunoy 
w:th 'ootH" 0. ..... 
SaturcIay Afternoons $1 pltchen (6L.t 
Pool ,.It.es. Pin ..... chlnes 
109 N. WASHINGTON BELOW ABC LIQUOR STORE 
.... 
• 
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The offl!llSive line is "small, but multiple offense ana defellR. "By ,1_ E 
John Kt'th don ror a _ .. during a r&t'quethaU 
Ita mt' Thun4ay at tIM' R.crpatioa Cpnk'r courts. 
B~ Gary S-...... 
sa .... , Writer 
Good oVl!rall s~ed, Lacks 
elCppnence. depth. and siR. 
thaI's the -tma report on this 
\'!'ar's Cal'tlonale Terriers. The 
Tt'men return 14 lettermen from 
lasl year's conference runner·up 
tPam. but first·year coach Jim 
Lovm says thai may be d«elving, 
"Onlv 7 01 the t4 have acaual 
pIa~111Ii 9perience." he said, 
Lovin feels team speed has to be 
_ af the strengbt 01 this year's 
squad, "Moat people realize our 
bacb are qutdI, but the liDl!ml!b .... 
qtlK'k. too." 'J'hto lirll!'s ability to g.t 
,)if 1M ball Will playa bill role In the 
: .. am·s SUCC'PS5. rot' a5 Lovan 
e~plainrd, "\\"tore not \'tOry hUI " 
The backs may be the finest in the 
area. Jim Andrew. a 5-10. 170-pound 
"'"_ "'ho was one of lhe leadllllt 
rushers wt SNsnn. and Fred lAwlS, 
] 3011. IllS pound ~\''IlKil', are both b,.· 
play men With bnoekaway spPed, 
Brad Wright a 5-". IllS-pound 
jUlUor mans the other Mck POSItion 
and can expet't to tote the ball nftl!D 
when leams start keyIng on ",ndnw 
dnd Lf91lI. 
(·alh .. the 5illna/s at quartl!'rback 
It,IS vt"ar IS !POIor Mitt' P1Imtef'. 
I'almlt'l" did not _ mlJ('h klion 
lIl~n' last vt'8r, "Mlkl!' has a stroDlt 
thl'tlWlnll arm." LovtD saKi. "but he 
':odlli 9J11!1'1eDCe." 
qu!dl," ac:cordilW to LoviD. Broca that. I mean on offense we're going GET YOUR ASS OUT OF !i 
Hayden. _ 01 three juniOl'l on u~ to throw and run from many =!I!;;;5 
line. win be the sterti .. ti,ht end. different •• and Oft defense. we'll Ii! THE HOUSE AND DOWN TO ""'" 
=-~~ !nJ.~ndB;::: ~an~~. :e:v~:Uro:::ria~l: • E 
the b~t man Oft the Tenier line ~~t= ~I:!-' we k~p the ~ ME LV INS • :!!:.'"::~ t!~I:-a!!~ ~::r The kicking game may be weak, ~ = 
St"e Blt'yer _ill opeD at tile other "We've tried JUSt about everyone," iii ~ 
tackle SpoL Two wnion man the LovID 1IIIln. Mille I(elley. a WDlI)(". 1;__ a 
r:sal~ =;:n;n,=~~ ~t!t~ :i::,y,:,:e:,~Mm.:: ~~~A~'I~i Tonight & Sot. ~ 
with Gary Miller. a 5-a~ 110· handle the k!dlolfs, and IS batUmg M *'_ :'U;d~ t=::II~1en t:dwards will Ke..:~~ :rlras!'dant J:en is * COOL D RE 
The ~ *~ve wmt is ;~::~M~~~~~ed~~th:is~y:ea:r~tha::D~m:.Jliiiiliiiliiliii!ffi!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!~~~~ senior-laden. Roo O'Neal and ",",nt y<'8A Imllffi
Darron Scbaokrlft both seniors, 
opMl at the 'Jpl~nsivt' ends, At 
dt'fenslve lacklt" art" a 
pair 01 ,:iniol'5. Klck~ Wrillht 
and Don Sinnott. Bob Dubenbostd. a 
l7S-pound semor is the ooseguard A 
pair 01 l;i5. pound wniors, Tom 
Millet' and Dave Bryant. man the 
linebackang positions. 
In the secondary, promising 
junior Clint Wooley is the strong 
safety. Cornerbacks Kettb Hollins 
and Bryan W.,.., and mon.~tt'f' JIm 
;':""ning I'OUI\dOUllbelftOndary. All 
are sel'Jors. 
The Teriers loat two outstanding 
*fl!llSi~f' players in John G~sgow 
and~: ::,Ik~ ~~~i~~lY. 
WIN 
aPmba11 
..... ~ ... : , nICRiI.ne. 
Sigma Tau Gamma'. 
5th Annual 
'4 First Prizes: Full-size aally· Pinball MachiNs. 
200 k~ond 'rizes: Regulation leather soccer balls. 
Guess how many Swingline Tot Staples 
are in the jar! 
WATERMELON 
IBIIM 
Saturday~ Sept.' 
7 p.m. 
506 S. Poplar 
Phon. SH-ft'. __ 
aefre.hments . .-,~ .... 
25. ~ 
Donations 
W,n a fabulOuS, commerclal·s,ze 
BALL yfo Galaxy Rar>ge'· Pmball Mac",ne 
- an 8CltOft-packed game Illal lou, can 
play' It's all SOItCt·Slale ... '" an elect,onlC 
lEO scoreboard nglll oul of the future -
and a doZen lunes n' lones 10 acid to the 
eXCIt1!ment' 
If you don"! n.p, you can SI,Il qat your 
kICkS Because _'re 9"''''9 away Iland· 
_n lealh", soc:c'" bailS too' 
An you ha~ 10 dO '5 I,gu'~ oul "OW 
many TOI ~1a()1eS are .n lhe 1'1' - .rs l' " 
h.gll and 4,' .n dlamele, 
Bul you'" " ... ~ no Irouble l.gun"g oul 
.. ays 10 use a Tot so- Slapler St8f>les 
tacks, mendS.mel goe5 .. ~ever you go -
11'5 no b'99'" I"an a pac II olgum Andonly 
SI 49', .. Ih 1.000 TOI stapleS InCluded 
CIIeck oul Ihe Cub- De. and Hand 
staPlers too lust S2 98' 
Enter loday' WhO'll .. m IS anyboo,s 
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"'omen spikers to be tested 
by \V estern, Fighting mini 
B, (if'ITY a .... 
ShIrr 'hi,", 
for~~t~.!.t~t :!~~!'::=r. 
team as tllE'Y OJl@n their 1m Cam· 
peign at Davis Gym .1I.inst riv.1s 
Western Illinois and Illinois. 
~ Sal .. is will OJI@R .g.ilBt 
West~rn all0 a.m. and tbe1. pI.y the 
1IIIDI at 3:30 p.m 
Both m.tches a~ II"'''' to be 
tough. TM llIini finished secood in 
hoth tilt> 5tal~ .nd relional tour· 
namenb. Weste'll finished fourth in 
1M statr last ~ar. 
Last _!!OR, the Sal .. is beat the 
LeaIMrnI!Cu 6-15, 15-13, 15-. in their 
only regular _!!OR m~i. 01 the 
~ar Saluki Coach ~bbie Hur.ter, 
entering Mr fourth year al sm, 
~ll~ts 1M LeatherMCks to be 
much improved this time around. 
.'Tbt!y praked late lalt year 10 
finish fourth in th~ stat~ tour· 
nament whIle w~ w~ eliminated 
1ft 1M ~arly going by ~P.ul. ~y 
~ With the nucleus of • wteran 
squad. plus some t.lent~d 
IlE'wcorn~rs that wiD make tI .. m 
even m~ comprtitive:' Hunter 
saJd.. 
Hunter rates the Salukis better 
bec.us~ th~y have be. ten the 
Lealhernl:cu thne years in a row. 
Tnl~" mIght not bt> 50 ~asy with 
nlinois. es~1811y onlhe sam~ day 
11Ie !t1ni hor!-et SiC twice last year. 
troIIJIcIDg the Sa lull IS .15. 10-'15 in 
their s«ond rna tcll of the vt'a··. and 
then ,,·hipped the SaJullis i4-6. 13-1'; 
.15 lat~ in tilt· _son. In .ddition, 
the 1IIini are ~rni •• veteran 
team that was tlood enoutlh to 
qualify for nationals. 
"U of I at only _ ..... tCUlar oIf 
Iasl year', squad. MOIII ~ their girls 
bellE'fit from cl_ tift. WIth the 
CbicalfO art'll where there are lots 01 
\'OlleybaU ~I.ted .divlies !!Olna on 
ronstantly. Ellprrienc:t' is • bIg plus 
in l' oil's f.vor," tht> Sal .. i mentor 
said. She also added that the IIlini 
are • little taller tMn the SaluillS. 
The Salukis howewr, .re also 
returni •• wter.n squad, and the 
openi. day doublehe.der might bP 
a prevl_ 01 the st.le tournament 
Returni. to start for tht> SaluklS 
thIS y~ar .re JUDior ~tter RoblD 
~Ierding. ~ruor hlttft' Mary Shirk, 
juruor luller DlDah D~rs, soph-
m~ hItter Debbl~ Stamm, JUDior 
hitter B~y Tobolski and freshm.n 
~tler·hitter Ann Cronin. 
Hunt~r is optimIStic about the 
_!!OR. 
"We a~ looking forward to the 
competition .nd are aRllICIUS to g~t 
=:~IS~e:=t':~':~~g ':: 
br • baSIC team al this tlm~ and 
hopr 10 flAd their weaknesses and 
capltaliz~ on them. If w~ can ~llcute 
w~11. w~ should win. All W~·~ going 
to do is sbck to the basiCS and be as 
strong .5 we ('8D bt>." 
-:-II~ Salukis wiD hav~ • f_ days 
oIf brfore playi. tht>lr third match 
01 the voun!! season Illlllinst ~Paul 
Sept. 15·16 at ~Paul 
.Bla',a o/JI;misl;C alJo,,1 gIll! season 
"Losirut Lori last y~.r hurt us:' 
81.ha siud. "It took .way from our B, D .... G.frk. 
.!lUff Wrl,", 
Soft·spokl'n S.ndy Blah. sits 
behind her desk in Davies Gym .nd 
IooIts .t her rOIlier. On the list .~ 
1M n.mes of her golf~, .11 01 
whom.~ ~turnin& from last YNr'. 
t~am. A smile cr~as~s h~r 
!IOm~tim~s sol~lnn f.c~ and 
enthllSJ8m "ucies when the topic 01 
teolf J m~ntloned. 
"I am very optimistie about this 
s~8lIon." Blaha, woml'n's golf 
~ch, said Thunday. "We sat down 
at the ~Inrunll 01 the sea!!OR .nd 
sel our goals for this sea!!OR. They 
~t theirs and I RI mine and if w~ 
mHI half w.y it should be • !!ODd 
~ason" 
This YNr's team is radically 
diff~nt from Ipst year's in 01lE' 
~t, """,,en~ 1977 te.m w.s 
young. iDl'llpen~nced .nd ladlt'd 
depth. Lori Spackman. OM 01 the 
team'sleadln& players. left to play 
volleyball 
"W~ dlllll't hav~ the consislency 
you ~ In two day mHls II ,~ ... " 
BI.ha Solid. .. ... OU nHd four 
consistent golfers to 'Iun a 
tournam~nt .nd we dldn't bav~ 
them." 
Alas. but how fortunes chan&~ in. 
year. Sackman has returllE'd to the 
t~.m. The sophomOl'l'S 01 _ year 
ago.~_ juniors and havepmed 
another year 01 f'll~ri~. And 
team depth has bHn increased With 
th~ addItion of SIw Fazio, • juruor 
transfer from Tl'~ 
Suddenly •• team Which finished 
~nd 1ft the stal~ tournament .nd 
~I(lhth In the Midwest R"IIJonals last 
year IS t.llung about • st.te 
championship and • bt>lIer th.n fifth 
pla~ finl5h at tht> .rl'glonals thiS 
ynr. All are Within reach. 
accordlDg to Blaha. 
One- 01 the f_ thi.s that hasn't 
changed from last _ is the 
I~.m·s dl'pend~nc~ on SIIndy 
Ll'tnon, slillthe tNm'S So. 1 goll~~, 
"Sh~ is a very ~chable pt'rsOII. 
81alkll said, ".nd tht> IlInd 01 prrson 
you would want 10 hav~ SIX more 01 
on our team." 
Indl'l'd. sill Lemons would be 
5W~ for .ny teem. l.A!mon was • 
l'OD!IiStent finisher in tht> team's 1977 
loumaml'nlS. She plat:ed ~nd ill 
th~stat~.nd eitlhth at the ~Ionals. 
Sh~ also qu.llfied for the nationals 
WIth. 19.4 shootllll.veraIlP. 
But LEmon eould not pull the leam 
Ihrouf(ll by ~II. How~v~r that 
... as last yur • Iso. ThIS y~.r. 
Sackman returns from her _ year 
a~ 'lnd Fazio .dds depth .nd 
l'llperil'nc~ Ifom two ye.rs of 
compelltion in Tennessee. 
"'~=n. a~ik~e~On. was a 
ml'mlwr "I a hIgh school 
charnjltonshlp I .. m. ~ also has 
had 5Om~ lournament ellperi~ 
'<laha is counting on ~ to brc:omf 
.!Ie teem's No. 2 golfer-brlund 
L~n 
f'azlD JOIns the t~lIm as • JUDlor 
Iransf"! from Austin Pt'ay colll'J/f' 
wht'rt' 51:(' was Tt'nnl'ssl'f' In 
tt'n.-oll~llIalf rilamplon, 
"~e is a m.ddlto IIOs shootf'l' and 
has loakl'd vrry good In pracl\('('.·· 
81aha a!lSl'5.w 
Tht' thrn- othf'" top playtol'!t on th,' 
r ... t .. r !l~ Jo ldoull. Pt'I1nv Porl .. r 
•• nd Judy llohrmann. 841ha "'lid 
(,Dch was a IltW>ll playf'l' hut la"kf'd 
the tournamt'nl ~lIp~rlt'nr.. or 
lA"mon 
.. t:;K"h of them shOllt in Ihl' mlddlr 
IIIIs so I can Clip thf'lll aruund·· 
81aha. show III. 1M mvt'r.litv sht' ha. 
at'QUlred with ttv" Yl'llr's it'am . 
QUALITY + PRICE = VALUE 
Won,e" "ctlers 10 '.ost tripleheader 
R, (;ordotl t:nltf'lhardt saId. "In the end. our Wlnntnlt thf' 
!ooiaff "rit.... :\Iis"ouri Valley Intt'rrollt'ltlate 
Th .. ,,·omffl·S It'nn.~ It'am ~I(,k." off lourn~ while they • 1St') plaCl'd 
Its St'aS(1n In a Ilrand rashlon thIS MlI,h 1It>1pE'd us ~t the Itf'gtonal 
"M .. n<t~ hlll!ltina II trlpkotlndt'r. bid" 
po:'~."; ;~~~ ~f ~~;;:/r:: :t A~;'r.e::, :.:~~~)c~~n.;;~~! 
Southern Hbflois RacqlH'l Club ~ m .... tal advanta~ "They may he 
Itac:l'rs f .. "Il.rt' lOtnll'l'S spl't'lahsl ~y('ht>d for u.<; but our tt'am wants to 
Kan-n "' .. '" a !'('IlKII' from '" an· bral them Just as badly.;: 
..-atosa. "'IS . who ........ Jed • '4·3 ISl' has ~,,('eUent dt'pth and play 
c::'",,";:,;;":::kt INIrlhDJIIft '- =-1!_~~1t ~.~ 
fourth St'a!O(lft as .'NtC" I~~ !M rank" :-:Iotse Pt'tnuch and 5hftT)' 
l<'am IS ~.dy fnr lis matt'hl'S. but Stt'j(~l'Ian as the INm's top doubles 
('''''~ tIM' Saluk.s "'111 t. ... k If! tandt'fll. Patti Wt'Slev. a Park .'Dn'Sl 
tht' t1uubl"" rompt'lItlOn and \\:'1 sophomon-. WIll fill the So. I SID!!les 
need 10 !mpron their St'no'l'!' aid slot. she l'nJOYt'd a 10-3 Gutl ml't't 
(l\"t'rtwao.. . record and· quahfied for the 
Sh~ hopes an apprl'CJabl~ Incrt'll~ R~ionals individually last __ . 
lD dt'pth WIll oIfSt't the 108, o( last Th~ Salukis l'nt~rtalR W"stern 
;;eason's So. I :~ 2 plavl'rs, Sue nhnois prior to th~ 1St: showdown. 
~nus and ~arsha Blade\. Tha: match bt'j(irs 9 a.m. Saturday 
''It ~""t'l'ally takt'S Sill !fOOd at tht> t'nivrrsity Courts "We don't 
p1ay~ 10 "'ID college tenlllS mat· Imow that mud! .hoot Western." 
l'hrs. Auld !wud. "ThIS yt'ar~ for SaJd Auld. "But th"" should not br 
I~t'. flnol lime SIDt't' rv~. been at llE'arly as Iough as ISl' and !!Ilurrav 
Sit .. " .. !\a\'l' as many as "ghl gIrls State...· • 
l'apablt, of slt'PP'1Ij( 1ft and S4'Orlnlt C'lIach Auld is shll uncertain of 
lI'am POlllt5, Tllt'rl' haslI·t bl'f'n a who will fill "hat spot III th~ mat· 
Bngll" or a RladPl to t'ml'Mlf' from ('hI'S. "Sut' ('sipkay and MaUll 
the rank:; yt't. but .. ·e are I ... tunat~ Kohlf'l' IIr~ working hard In trvlDlllo 
10 ha\l' a surplus of capabl~ obtaIn th~ N~. I poIIillon sUe- has 
ounll~tl'rs to ('hoose !!"':'i. for our impro\'t'd her quic.-knl"SS !li~ last 
.. arl~ ,...ason matchf'S. St'ason and 15 kl't'pl~ the ball ill plav 
The most Importa.nt of the Ihree btrut'r. Maun is hlttlllj( hf'l' ground 
r;oat('h.'S .. for tht' Salukls "'III he strnkl'!l !otrong and de .. p but nt't'ds 
Saturday!' 2 p m. l'n('Ounl~r With work on her 1It'I'V~ and .,v~rbeads.·' 
l~hnOls Statt' at tht' l'nlv~lty I)(-bbi~ Martin. Fran Watson and 
l ourlS J~anni~ Jones a~ competing for No 
Although ISU boasted a 21-1 3 throollh S spots. ..Dt>hbie has 
overall ~t'Cordand a .~nd p1a~ lit' Improvt'd her whole I(3m~," !laId 
"'-Ith .SIt In last year ,,~tatl' tourney. Auld "l.ast Yl'IIr. ht'r backhand was 
the S8lukl5 rl'Cl'lvt'Ci Iill' r,1'l'St1!!IOUS only a deft'l1!lIvl' 5lrnke. Now she has 
Regional bid. Coach A.: d remem· made It mOn' offt'nslv~. She dol'!ID't 
!;::i:?OO the controH·rSt,lI hnal :::~:.'vo:llh consIstency (·r depth In 
"ThE'»' had a better oVl'ndl1'ffOrd e'-ran has hl't'n undf'l' a lot of 
than lIS but there was 10m" qUt'SuOI! pr !lSUl'l' sin~ lIht> came IIt>re 
as .to th~. calibo.-r 01 ('t',m~itlon l'vrryonl' t'lIpt'Ctt'd her to play So. I: 
during their regula .. ~:.son. Auld and she's stili nf'I'VOUS She hils the 
STARDUST 
AO'I S. Illinois Ave 
Smirnoff 
Silver 
Screw 
75¢ 
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hall b.trd and dl'f'p hut nf't'd. . to work 
at hf'in!! pallt'flt and kf'f'JIllII! tht> ball 
In play. Jl'anDl~ Jones has Improvt'd 
IIt>r I<f'fW and !Ids up hf'l' OOlDts re:1 
w~I!, hut Itt'ts overanlliO~·· 
f/, pall' of )UnlOrs. earol f OIlS and 
"," Brettl'. a~ competing for th~ 
:\:1) 1\ !'Iot F0!!5. from Rock Island. is 
"impro\'t'd and hItting th~ hall 
dl't'pf'I' Sh~ hall mor~ confideft('~ II; 
her Ila.-te." Auld said. "ThN has 
impruvNvast~o,,",'" _!!OR but 
.... ..-e ....... f ""'t know I'!CM 
.... 111 he able- 10 IlD .11 oat." 11If' SflJ 
menlor is unsu~ 01 doubles ('om-
bmatlOllS. 
"Thl'l't' tough matches In two days 
is a Ilrod way to start out." laughs 
Auld "That .. ay you Ieam what 
you'". lEat, or wh~ you nHd to 
work on ... hat rou'Ye got, in a 
hurry." 
BLOOD DONORS 
MH.W-\l;KEE (AP)-Ten years 
~:r=m~n u~=~re:nrp~ih:: 
undeterm~ ~'tap was brought 
;!hle~ oIfice gf Dr. Raymond 
and'nlt' .. o:r:e d!'!t:!:r:! ~ .Jt'Tt 
10 s1ftp. 'nit' veterinarian .. ed 
whether it _ld be .11 right ii, 
instead of kill~ the doe. M k~ it :; :li~~ It 10 help Iteep other 
And th.t·s what happened. ~ 
once-unwanted do« beeam~ • blood 
donor to other dogs .t Pahl~'s ('linie. 
Th~ dinic .Iso has • eat named Ja.y 
who is • blood donor. 
('8f:n~·innu~::t~': .~ 
transfusioll. but the~ .~ no .nimal 
blood banks. Sr it is practieallo keep 
donors as perm.nent resident'! of 
animal boIIprtaIs. the ftterinarian 
said. 
SPECIAL •• fOOD MENU F1IIDA., NIGHI' 
RAMADA INN 
I .. ~.. 
Golden Brown Frog Legs $'.10 
Baked Sea Trout $4.t5 
a generous ~rtion of rich fillet of sea trout 
Broiled Split King Crab Legs $7.50 
"erved with drawn butter 
Red Snapper & Fried Plate $'.25 
dam srrip!l. breaded shrimp piee" &'-oysters 
Baked Flounder $'.25 
stuffed with ciab meat 
Broiled Halibut Ste",k 
TBoneSteak 
... ..-....lth .... 4a-
............. ...., 
.............. 
The soup a salad bar 
SS.95 
$5.'5 
Is also Included with all dinners. Att.-__ • __ 
IIy "'lOt'!~.J~. codItIIM ....... _ 
Ii". .,,'.,-taln .... n' 
MIl. Me ... 
..... ·7111 
TELPRO OPEN HOUSE 
TONIGHT AT 7:30 
WSIU - TV STUDIO 
Ronn~ Vafta ... (left), Reae ScripjKk, Baril .in pr.C!tiu Monday, (Staff , ..... by Bretll 
"orris i~4IftJt .. ad' .... Pf'f(J(Y kif'lsm.wr" ('ramer' 
thf' Sa ... i fif'1d "'k", lfoa .. hllW fer L\e IIlaII 
Hockey opener to feature St. Louis 
Ih(~BI" 
~aff Writer 
Loolung to wlter it. 13th pIa~ 
hOlsh In ltIt' nation last year. tht'SIl! 
"limn!"' held hockt')' tt'am opens Ita 
i948:wason at Wham field tomorrow 
d~;unst powt'rful St. L(I .. is 
ImHf'Slty and Southeast Missouri 
Statl'ISt-:MOI 
Thf' Salullis will also take on 
t:a.~tt'l'll illinois Univt'fSlty SUnday 
at Charlt'ston. 
Startlllg time for Iht' St. Louis 
!IOl fTlf"IHllw9a.m.11M.oSaluklstht'll 
"'IU j.'Ia~ ~t;:'otO at 4:30 p.m. The 
JunIor varsity .. ill play a 
lI"'hml/lary II-"me a~atnst SEMO al 
2111 ".rot. tOapt'll th_ w_ AU 
~IMS will w played at ""ham 
~ 81Ihll_. who filU!lhed !M'COIId 
In Missouri last YNr and (inIshed 
third In the R.,.ion • tournalllftll,. 
.ITe hopin(l thIS __ to (iIU!Ib 
f.-tll 1ft the nation.They had 16-1-4 
f..rord last year. 
Sill C08C'h Julee IIIMr .... !.,rinc 
ho.-r loth wa_ at the tr.:iley helm, 
'pnrta a 94-33-2-1 o"{:f'811 record at 
~H'. She said the t'arly __ 
,,,,,1 ... 1 a __ lost Iht' Billikell!l .. II he 
,V11' of the louIIhest macthups the 
S;,lukls will have this YNr. 
--They I'ftUrn pretty muc:h the 
,.;,ml'tf'am thac bancIN us ont' of our 
t"n rt'jitWAr _ losses last yNr 
tho.- B~ilill_ handPd SIU an t'arly 
,,'a_ 2·1 loss last )'Nr,. Tht'y have 
~\PI'n~ pt'rsonMl and quality 
"~~·illnR in Will Van BNumont. a 
for""·r 'internlltional Dr for the 
't'thft'land!l," the Salulli coadI said. 
--I feel that our Iquad WIll w 
brtter prepared this time than last 
year We rxpect a ~ally tough 
~~rt!~:r£~-: =iL~ 
play With anyone:' 
JUnior Theresa RuDdEa gives the 
H,Ulk_ a Yiable oIf_iye threal at 
left wlna poooition. whllr jloalir 
Lynn Dobc!Jml'n ancl'Ion a stingy 
deft'llSe. 
IIIMr, who has ~ Sf'armi~ for 
replanoments at tllfo links position. 
said thai a trIO of players ... 1 Jillt'l)' 
sha~ the two 5pClU Saturday. Thl' 
links opened up with the graduation 
of Pat Matrtti and Kathy 
VondraSl'll. 
"Patty J .. ~ is the b!ost 01 our 
hDb pnlSpeocta. but a k.- injury 
will t'urlail her plaYing timt' 
Saturday to no man than half the 
C!onlrst. R_ Skryzpc:hall and 
Karen M('Hair Will hkl'ly ~lieVl' 
Patty and !iha~ playing time at the 
S«UfId links spot." IIIMr said 
Starting at the wing positiGns will 
lifo the lIt'Ilior duo of Helen Mey« and 
Chns Evon. Mt'yer,. native 01 St. 
Lou .. ...". the aJl.tiIne Sil' --. 
I'ftOI'd of a..-Is. E_ is a ~
~~~ 'i,C::=iC~~ 
i\enda C ... aingham. who enJOYrd 
IIfor dPbut __ by lodgmg 14 
shutouts. 
"Kenda bas shown a lakt' eha.,.-e 
attitudt' in I't'CeIIt pl'at'tiC!es:' 111M: 
said. "She is now t'onsmen'" 
kit'kinR ~ ball 30 yards or mo", on 
e ... n to ht'lp tht' deft'llH. 1lY..-rt' is 
1m doubt that she Will wan 'ntt'llfBl 
l'iement 1n any !'IICftSS au tam 
enJOYS this YNr. " 
1'br Salukia Will ha~ IIl4ft thaD 
UIe Billikem to worry about as die)' 
..., play apinst SEliO and take on 
longtime riYal Eastr~ lIliDios 
SullcMI. 
IIJDer cIoaD't expec:t 0..- Soutbeast 
Millouri pme to be 'oe ~ .. d. ~4 
1M other band, Hiner ellpeC!ta 
Eastern to w...... The SaJukis 
beat the Panthers IWil'e in fttPilar 
__ play ... eliminaral tIRm iD 
the Slate ~ last Jar. 
Tbia yar,lIoon:ver, tile Panthers 
"ft a _ c.dI .... IIJDer iIa't 
!lUre what to nped. She said the 
Sal ... Will be up for the "iDle", 
but 'nrndly rivalri." 
FWilUede7NRn 
Sophomore badE Mary Gilbft't is a 
doubtful a:arter ror Saturday'S 
aamea. Sht' has a pulled Ie« mllKir. 
Sftlior back Ann Stribling, 
ftftIItly married is DOW kllCMn as 
Ann~.lblinC Verder'ber, makes IRr 
retr.m Saturday a .... With junior 
~a~:ral==-~S::= 
inj..a. 
.:::::=-.!~,. ': J:' 
Jones leads golr8 
Southent Open 
COLUMBUS. Ga. IAP'-Vf'tt'ran 
Grier JoIIt'S blrdied three of his first 
{our holes Thurs::oI, and caned out 
a .fjyt'-under·par is ror a OM-shot 
... d aftt'r tht' Opt'ning round of the 
117$.000 Southern Open G"U 
TOIII,..mrlll. 
-!1Iere was a loIUam betnnd JOIIt'S 
a~ 66. indudin(l tm PGA and Wnold 
Stories 01 Golf dlampion Lanny 
Wadkins and virlual unlloo'«ns 
Barney Thompson. Rocky 
Thompson. Rex Caldwt'II, Phil 
Hanrocll. Gary Ostrega and Ron 
Streck. 
Delflldlnlt dlampioll JftT)' Pale 
was anotht'r SlroIlt' back al ff1 over 
t.'1e par·1O, 6.19I·yard ~reen Island 
Country Club COIII"5e, along with 
mf'ran Miller Barber and fjYr 
others. 
1'111_ players ...... deadlocllrd 
at liB. inducting Otarles Coody, 
Hubert Green. Fra'* Beard and 
Mason Rudolph. winner of lbe first 
Southern Open iD 1910. 
This 
Weekenel'. 
Special: 
Vienna Hotdogs 
2 for$l.00 
at Covone'. Walk.up Wln,clow Only 
We Deliver Hot and Fast! 
C.II: ,.t-I7" 
14 ... '" 
····················k .. WHEN DID YOU TAKE .. 
.. YOU. LAST FUI1R;P TO FLORIDA' .. 
.. last year we flew more tttOn 20 freshmen and .. 
.. sophomore SIU students to Florida -- for .. 
.. free. Then we flew them back for the some low .. 
.. price. These students were Air Force ROTC .. 
.. cadets ond none of them were obligated or .. 
.. committed to the Air Force in any way. Cross- .. 
.. country trips are just one of the many benefits .. 
.. available to you as an Air Force ROTC cadet at .. 
.. SIU. You owe it to yourself to check us out __ .. 
.. we'll tell you if you qualify, Phone 453-2481 ~ 
« _ before September IS, 1978 for an interview. .-
~ .................. ~ 
OPEN TILL 
11 pm Monday-Saturday 
Sunday 11114 pm 
t .......................... Speciot. ..................... ~ ! DENVER OMELET I I (includes cheese, tomatoes I 
• onion, green peppers) ~ J. ,t
• Served with Toast & Jelly I 
I for only ~1." " I Good thru 9 - 15 - 78 
.-.......................................................... ~ 
221 S. Illinois A.,.. 
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Drake coach fears 'mental letdown ' agai.!lst SIU 
8y (.f'Qf'ltP (" ... 11 
sti«t- .:'li&er 
You'd think that DrakE' footL..1l Coach 
(,hlAck Shelton would chalk up 
Saturday's confrontation with the 
Salukis as a SUTe win. 
io:spPt'ially after his Bul1qs whippPd 
Texas-Arlington last weekend---a tOlJtlh 
Southland ConferE'nce team favoTed by 
as much as 21 points going into the 
gamE'-by a ~ of 25-Zl. Tha~ coupled 
\'lith a Drake seasoo-ftldinll triumph last 
year over their rival d.::v f:-;:;;1' the South 
last year at McAndrE'w Stadium, 13-9. 
But Shelton is afraid of a mental 
letd<JWn. The second-vear coach said he 
had a feeling all along that his Bullliotts 
would beat the Mavericks last wMend. 
.. ) k"",,' that we would be mentally up 
(or the Texas-Arlington Ilame-I could 
feel it in the spring game earlier this 
year," Shelton !laid in a telepllone 
interview Thursday. "But thi" one is 
going to be a little different." 
He's ri,ht. Saturday's 1:30 p.m. 
contest atl>r:1ke Stadium in Des MOines 
is a Missouri Vallev Conference ':\t\TI 
game. And the Saiukis arE' looking (or 
the first conference win ever. 
Ikmpsey's gridders were Go:; in the 
Vallev last vear. 
Sbe"lton was impre!>Sed with his team's 
win last weekend, though. . 
"I was satisfied with the outcomt'," he 
said. ") was impr('S.'1ed the most "'Ith the 
wa\' we came from behind. We als6did a 
gOOd job Qf controlling the foolball on the 
ground. an arE'a we've been concerned 
"'ilh 
"But wt' saw Many arE'as with which 
~:'II:='18iid~r:~:.,:~:;,~;:~~~~ 
mlSla.ites in the gamt'o "We IUI't one 
fumble which led 10 a touchdown and 
had OIl(' Inter«'P~on, which also led to a 
toucildown." he rE'C311ed. "But we only 
" ... d aboul 50 yard." in ~nallies and we 
didn't havt' many offsides ~nalties. 
"We pla~'ed pretty solid." 
The Bulldogs camt' from bt>hind last 
weE'kend. something that is very 
IiuDdlar to Salulli fans and coaches. And 
the man who 'I'd the ('ha~r WIIS 
quarterback Sieve 1>rt'x1er. HE' did it last 
November, too. 
"Steve has not looked wt'n in practice, 
hut when he gets into a ganll~. he 
resl-'OI'lds with l'Omethirq{ extra." Shelton 
said of his semo&' signakaller. "He's 
Salalli No. I ,_rtHftatoIl G ...... Carr 
''''tI firM a pau OVft' ...... " 1~1Ie ... TwMay .. a practa at 
MCt\~I? Stadiu ... Carr wiD !dart iD 
proved himself--he's never failed to 
move the team. ,. 
So Shelton has drcided to start Drexler 
in plact' of Jerry Smith. Qu2:terback 
wasn't the whole offensive shvN in 
Drake's o~r. however. The Bulldogs 
have a new tailback in Swaine Ball, a 
junior collCffe transfft'. Ball rushed for 
!lI yards and S("nred two touchdowns last 
wt't'k 
"S""aine played a fine baUgame last 
week:' Shelton praised. "but the 
offensive line dk1 a good job in opmi02 
up the middle fu.r him. And the fullbacks 
really pountk'd away, too, so his job was 
a little easier." 
Drake also has a tough defense led by 
.... Sal.'.'..-- epftIft'Sat"y 
at On',.. (seaff ..... ., .... 
......... r' 
defensive end Rich C.arstens, .. senior, 
who spent more time itt the Saluki 
backfield last year than he did 011 the 
defensive sidP of the pit. 
The Drake coach recalled last year', 
pme in which carstens had .... ree Mclm, 
a fwnble recovery and an iaterc:eptiOll 
not to mentiOll 11 other tacltles. 
"Rich's incilvidual performance 
against SIU last year was as good as any 
I've ever seen." SheJtOll said. "And he's 
as IWOd a baG.,;ayer as I've ever 
ec.echecL •• 
But then the subject tumed to the 
Salultis. Sheltan said that his defense 
adjusted to Texall-Arl~tan'. Wishbone 
offense ~ but SIU was comilll in witb 
• totally different type of attack. 
"It will be much harder for la to beat 
SIU," thec~h said. "The Salukis are _ 
_ 1I~c!-.ed team. Just when you get 
somethlfll goi., they do something to . 
take awav from it." 
The MaVPl'icu' Wishbone was, of 
course, a runni. oIfense filled wiill 
various optj. plays and quarterback 
keeper pt.ys with little .. sailll. SRluk! 
Head Coach Key Dempaey's oIf~ wiD 
feature more passi. than in years past 
as well as runlrinll pt.Yll 
"Our playilll at home and this being-
CMference game has to motivate us, but 
it also motivates the competitor," 
Shelton said. "I'm concemed about _ 
mental letdown, ._use much more is 
ridi. on this pme than on the one we 
played asainst Tesas-Arlin,tOll." 
The Bulldols are in lood shape for the 
do«fight. They loat startillii defensive 
enil Matt Henry for the season_ He 
suffered a knee iDjurY last weekend. And 
another defenSive lineman, Terry 
Shanahan, sustained a rib injury and 
will not start. But he may !lee some 
action. Shelton said. 
Dempsey's Salukis will be opening on 
the road for the eiahth strailht leason. 
And they pla)' Lamar 011 the road next 
~,IO they're playing the first two 
on the road for the third strailht year. 
From operung kick to finalllUl, it'U be 
dol eat dog-
Thn-e rodio .'o.ions 
10 air grid #lome 
1'1lree radio stations wiD carry 
the stu·Drake footbaU game live 
Saturday. 
WClL. 101.5 on the FM dial, will 
have Chuck ~toD'S "Valley 
Today" pregame show at 1:'5 p.m. 
Mike Reese and Jim McElroy will 
do the rlay-by.piay at 1:30 r.m. 
wsn , 92 on the FM dia. will 
start things orf at 1: 15 with BJII 
Criswell's pregame show. Criswell 
will do the play-by-play starting at 
1:30 p.m, 
WINI in Murphysboro 1420 AM. 
wiD have Dale Alltilll' "Coaches 
~ c.ference" .... me sboW 
at 1:. p.m. Adkins will also do 
play-by-plaJ ..... illl.t 1:30 p.m. 
Women r~nners to open against Blini 
By Bra4I Redler Janae Munziker. Bott; Moyer and Knop 
Staff Writlei' qualified for the AlA W natienala in c:rau 
1be women's cross country team-1l' country last year. 
a reasonable facsimile thereof--qM!llS Knop, however. strained the adductor 
its season Saturday with a 10 a.m. dual mlllclea in her let when she f~ 011 the 
meet against Ulinois at Midland Hills last day 01 the European tour. Sne wiD 
~ Club. not run on Saturday. 
The implications of the meet 10 M for Moyer and Hunziker. Blackman 
beyond wiDni. and klsinK. COIIclI said the competitiOlt they faced cwu the 
Claudia Blackman said. A team IJeCjaJ summer will prabably make them fGuIb 
developng it..~ identity in its early meets. to btoat. 
after which aD element 01 )ndictabilit"y "They've been 011 a rilid trainilll 
begins to emerge. !lChedufe aD summer," she Mid, ''Wilidl 
The coach discovers, as the runnm. is a lot diffefttlt thaD a COKh just 8i~ 
thfmselves.also d", what type -of race them~thattheyOlllthttot.edoing.' 
each one has to run in order to be Moyer, Blacllman said, IS a fast 
effective. 1be divisiOll 01 duties that die starter, "I don't waDt our nlnner'S tryq 
word "tea .... implies wiD then start to tostay with her for the fint .., she Said. 
appear. Blackman wiD di!lCOVel', amOlll "We'd be better oIf not try~ to nm the 
other thi.s. which 01 the runners are in first mile with her if it'n mean falling 
the best conditiOlt, which run better back the last two. The key is not to let 
setting a quick early pace, and which her get too far ahead. U she isn't in the 
I\llIIIerB are the stnIngest finishers. best c:ondiliOlt, you don't want to let her 
Strategy for future meets is then get away." 
easic- to plan_ l\!eets becI:ome more, Doing their best to make 511.rE' Moyer 
allhougb never abaoluteJy. predtdable. and the rest 01 her teammates don't get 
"You want to win thiI meet, but what too far away will be Tricia Grandis, 
you're really tryiq to do is get them Lindy Nelson. and Patty Ply mire. 
ready for the state meet;' Blackmu Blackman said f~"'l these three runners 
said. ap~ar to be :a better condition than the 
''TIN' first race is more for me to leam others rigtr. now. 
how they'U react (to competition), and a Plymir~ and Nelson are newcomers. 
tou«b meet like UJinois wiD help," _ Plymire is a f~man from St. Jftseph. 
said. In high school. she placed third in tbe 
The meet wiD be especiaUy helpful in stalp in the mile and the twHllile, 
helpilll Blackman evaluate the team's Nelson is a transfer student from I.ake 
freshmen and transfers-rumen she Forest. Blackman said that she didn·t 
has not yet ob!Ierved in a race, com~te last year. but ran IUlder 12 
Blackman obviousiy hasn't aeen this minuteJ in the tw.mile distance in high 
year '5 versiOll 01 the U1inois team eitbel', lK~ 
but she S8ld sbeexpects its rwmen to te Blacltman w'luld be more than 
in good condition. satisfied if sophomore Jean Meehan 
ReturNDg from t.st year'. team, after rouId run that fast on Saturday. Whiie 
a sU':amer spent touring parts 01 Europel Meehan wiD run. she still has muscular 
ar'.: Nancy KDop, Amta Moyet. ana soreness in her let related to • stresa 
',.12. OoilyEgyption, s.pNmbor., 1911 
fracture developed last spring. 
"Her let isn't any worse but it isn't 
any better," BlackmaIl said. "As I~ as 
its just a muscle problem and she's not 
fOing to hurt hel'!wlf. she'll run. If It's 
just a matter of getting ~ kg" in 
eur..iitim, she'll be aU right... • 
Jean Ohly, who was the team'!! No.1 
runner two years BeO. will not run at all. 
Cla.work and a heavy ~k schedule 
have prevent~ her from training with 
the team aU week. 
"To be honest, I ha\-en't IIe1Ani from or 
talked with her all week." Blackman 
said. "Sut I will talk to her '" find out if 
her work situatiOll has chAnged. If she 
wanta to nln, then I'U start giving her 
thillls she ought 10 be rtoin«." 
Up to now, Blackman said, Obly has 
been running only when she has a 
chance. 
"She's a dedicated kind of runner," 
Blac:kman said. "She's smart enough to 
know she C:OOld run fifth, SIXth or seventh 
If she ran only when s~ could. 
"But she !mows if she ran aU the time, 
she c:ouId bto No 1. If you can be that 
good, why should you settle for second 
best," Blackman said. 
SiDCf' the team will be somewhai 
shorthanded. Blaciqnan hopes that 
Carbondale's version of thP "Greea 
Monster" -Midland Hills-will aid tht-
Stu runners, and maybe scare a few of 
the Ulinois runners. 
"I'd imagine that they (Illinois) wou~ 
be a lillie apprehensive about comifl(l to 
Midland, and I think their coach 
(Jessica Dragicevic) is tryir:g 10 
downplay the importance 01 this meet as 
much as possible." 
But both coaches know that the first 
meet of the season provides them with 
valuable information, even if they loR 
sPOrts. JI 
Saluki slate of athletic events 
SATURDAY 
1:30 p.m.-FootbaU va, Drake at Des 
Moines 
2 p.In_-Women's tennis ¥S. Ulinois 
State at the uniftl'Sity courts 
, a.m.::"'Women'. field hockey .. , 
Western Illinois .t Wham field. 
4:30 p.m.-Women'. field hockey va. 
Eastern Illinois at Wham field. 
10 a,m.-Wome8', yoUe,ball n. 
Western Olinois at Davies gym. 
3:30 p.m.-Wl)fDen's volleYball n 
Winois at Davies gym. 
9:3Oa.m.-Women·s,oIIva. minois. 
OIampaign. 
~n a.m,-~omen 's crou country \'f 
illinois at Midland Hills goll coune .. 
Sl'NDA" 
Women'. field hock", ¥s. Easten 
Illinois .t 1.'bar1est1lDc-
